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THlE MIRACLES OF MISSIONS..-XXV.

WBIAT JOHIN WILLIAMS SAWV IN TnE SOUIJT1 S.EAS.

BY THE EDITORt-IN-CIHIEF.

Two speoific predictions in the Old Testament seemn specially to refer
1c0 uiissionary labor. One is t1his: The islus shall wait for Ilis law,"
whichi lias been litcrally fulfilled in the Soutà Sea archipelago.

Jolrn Williams, wvho is inost closely identified -wviti lhis -,onderful
story of niissionary lierûismn and suecess, is known as the " apostie of
the South Seas." Born June -29à, M~G, and niurdcrcd. at Dillon's
B3ay, Erromanga, Novcmber 2Oth, 1839, his life covers only forty-
thrc years, but it abounds in proofs of the Divine interposition and
-%onder-workzing. At twenty years of qze lie offered himschf to the Lon-
don Missionary Society, and was sent to Eimeo, one of the Society Islands,
~vhoncc iie removed to lutahieine, ana afterward to Raiatea, the ]argest of
the group. Aftcr five years of apostcalie success, lie visited the Ilervey
isiands and fouuded a mission at ]Raratonga. Contitiuing to rtsidae at
Raiatea until lie learned. the lag oe(f the Society Islands, lie thocn re-
turned to Raratonga, wlierc he îprcpared books %a translated a portion of
tic Bib-le. In a vessel of bis own bu1-ilding he conducted a four years'
exploration of nearly the wholc of the Suuth Sea ýrChîiPe]ago' cstabilisling
the Samorin 'Mission. Then bc spe iit f --ur vears in England-fromn 1834-.38
-publislîing his Raratonga Testament indl Ils narrative of advcnturcs in
tlc Senth, Sens, raising e20,O00 for a new missionary sbip, planning for a
îijgh selîcol at Tahiti, and a theological scbool at R-araitonga fur the train-
ing of native missionaies ; then returiting .Nith sixtzen addèitiorual laborers,
lie visited Samoa, sildfor the New flelrides to plan a new mission, and
fell a marxtyr on the shiores of Erro-.ianiga. Sueli is the outlinc of that
marrellonis life wbieh we are noiw to trace, sunîiewhiat in detail, as a mis-
sx'nzarv career crowned with apostiolie succes and abounding in moral
miracles.

.Iany islands in this archipelago arc belted with coma1 rock %rr~ot
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twenty yards in width, against which the ivaves dash with terrifie violenlce;
they bur.-t against this rocky bulwark, curling their foamy crests over the
top of the roef, aisd spread in harmlcss vengeance upon ifs surface. Whiat
an apt symbol is tliis coral beit of the ramaparts of superstition and idolatry
which encompassed these islands ! The moral darkness of the people vas
so deep that the idea of the true God had almost disappeared from their
xninds, and aiso the conception of the brotherhood of mn, which is qo
akin te that 'of the Fatherhood of God. These ferocious savages were
constantly engaged in desolatino- vars, and their cannibalismn was but the
crown of a systein of iniquity, the like of wvhich lias seldomi been fc.und
elsewhere. Even the printcd page wvould blush to present a truc picture
of their licentiousness before the rays of Christian liglit touched and
transforined them. It is a sharne even to speak of those things wyhich
were donc of them in secret.

Women were barbarously treated. Their condition ivas vcry loiv.
They -were under the bondage of a Tabu systcm similar to, that ivhich pre.
vailed in the F-lawaiian lslands. They could. not cat certain kinds of focd,
or live under the saine roof with their tyrannical lords. Chuldren %were
cruelly strung together by skcwers, and old people pier-ced with jpavclùnsor
beaten to death with clubs. There were among thie people two caIptilitits:
one to the gods, aîîd the other to the king's servants. The first rendered
one ?Able to be offered up as a sacrifice ; the other, te have bis lieusc
entered, and te suffer the greatest depredations without even the riglit 11
remonstrance. 0f course wars among sucli a people were very sanguinarv.
Female prisoners wvere generally put to death lest they should becorne
mothers, of warriors. Captive chiîdren, wvith spears passed through thecr
cars, were bornc in triumph to the temples, and the skufls of olt'r
conquercd focs wcre beaten in and their brains spread on bread-fruit leaves
as an off cring te, the gods.

The mission work, whicli extendcd, through twventy-two years, was, r,
Las been hinted, a triumphal progress.

The Mauruans, who former]y attributed every cvii that befeil thmni te,
the anger of " evil spirits," learned. to worship the truc God, and pcinktd
te dcmolished Maraes aný rnutilated idols as proofs of tlie grcit, cIage.
In sozne cases the spears used in warfare wercr converted ink, l'alJustr11dý
fer pulpit stairs,, and no ve, » .,,e of idnlatry rcmained. Oro, the war A
and other grimn-looking woodeu idols were degradedl into props for the rô4(.
of cooking bouses or wood sheds. It was a common thing for the tc.s-
pics to, bc destroyed and the idols te be burned or snrrcndoed to the mais-
sionaries as trophies. lu Aitutaki net a single idolater rcmained, and] a
large ehapel was built ncarly two hundred feet in length. RecitatIioS iD
the catechism, prayers to God, and grace at table displaccd unsightly ge-
turcs and obseene sengs. A people that cigliteen months before liad hea jz

the wildest Mr. Williais liad ever seen Lad become niild', teacliable, dili-
gent, and kzind.

I
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The rapidity and thoroughness of these changes have probabiy no

parallel in ail Christian history, ýand furnish a striking fulfiliment of the

prediction, "1As soon as they hear of Me they shall obey Me ; the stran-
gers shahIl submit themseives unte IMe" ( Ps. 18 :45 ; 9- Sain. 22. 45).

A littic mnore than a ycar after the discovery of liaratonga, the whoîe

population had renounced idolatry and were erecting a place of worship six
h ,are feet iu longti ; and at a meeting beld, the cliiefs frou itai

,%Vere th-rnip osekrs. The nîans which God used made the ivork
more astonishing. Two humble native teachers were the instruments of
this -%vonderful change before a single inissionary had set foot upon the
island. And yet Lt w'as at Raratonga that Mr. WVilliams, in 18.)7, met the

greatest concourse lie had seen since he left BnglIand ;the pTeople,
jva1king in procession, dropped at bis fect fourteen idols, the smallest of
,which was abuut five yards in lengtb.

Mr. Williams drew up an cementary work, translated the Gospel of
John and the Epistie to the Galatians, whkeh --vere printed a few months
later, and fromn that time the progress of the peo *pie distances ail compari-
son. The inanner in which the Raratongans spent their Sabbathis shames
xnost other Christians : A preparatory prayer-meeting at sunrise, conducted
by themselves ; a service of norship led by the missionary at nine
o'clock, prior te, which they met in classes of te" or twclve families cach,
distributing among themselves the portions of the sermon which each
individual should bring away, carefully noting the divisions of the discourse,
and marking opposite toecd the chapters or verses by )wicih Lt i'as
illustrated.

A code of Christian ]aws was adopted. The inhabitants bad always
been systematic thieves, and before the introduction of Chiristîanity their
pnnishiments were ]ittle more than aets of vengeance.. The friends of the
aggrieved party m-ould take fromn the offender by force any article of vîalue,
destroy bis trees and erops, break down his bouse, and sometimes murder
the thief bimself. Christianity brouglit with Lt a proper code of laws,
with judgcs and juries, in place of this method of private revenge. Theit,
trespass, Sabbatb-break,-iig, rebellion, marriage, adlultery, and " land-eat-
ing"> or the forcible and unjust possession of anotlier's land, 'vee ail regtu-
]ated or restrained by lawv, ana deliberate inurder wvas punishfcd Nvith death.
Plurality of wivcs became unlawful ; wcdlock ivas honored with becoming
ceremonies. The Raratonigan women were completely transformed, even
i outward appearance ; they became more industrious, neat in per-

son, modest in ruanners, faithful in their households, and hclpful in ail
Christian work.

The chiefs theinselves commonly ledl the way Ln the conversion of the
people, and sometimes in the advocuicy of tie Gospel by public addresses.
iCuces bowed Lu prayer te God, and tongues were unioosed in supplication
on isiands wivàch had neyer before known prayer to, Jehovah. Sometimes
the public destruction of idols -%as attended by vast erowds, and prcsidedI
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over by the chiefs in person, who disrobcd the gods of their gaudy trap.
pings and flung them iuto the lire. Iii soine cases ail the relies of idolatry
-%vere dcstroyed throughioî.t, an island i11 a fe-% hours, and the cection of a
place of worship for Jehovah immediateiy succceded. \Vhen Tanilatos
and lis foilowp(,rs arrived at Opoa, a multitude met thein on the beauli,
shoutingr Nelcomne in the name of their gods, and expecting to rcceive WVar
captives ; but as the chief's canoe approached, a herald slhoutcid bck:
"Wc have broughit no victims siain in battie ; ve are all praying peolje

and worship the true God ;11 and holding up the books which the nmi$.
sionaries had wvritten, cried "These are the victims, the trophies ývitfi
wvhich %ve have returncd."

Soon after thec arrivai of Tamatoa at jiatea the inhahitants wvere told
of the -work, of grace at Tahiti, and urged to yield to, the Gospel> and about
one third of them agyreed to the proposai. Tanrntoa shortly aftcr bein,
taken very iII, onc of the <Jhristians proposed to destroy Oro, the nationial

I, lest perhaps Jehoval imiglit be angry with theni for flot havingt doue
this before. Aftcr consultation, a courageous band procecded to tlie great
Marne at Opoa; took the war god froin bis seat, tore off bis robes, n
fired bis temple. The heatiien party, determincd t(o fighit the Cliris,-tiins
and destr&y them, buit a sort of 'wicker cage of cocoanut trunis; and brcl
fruit trees in -%vhichi to burn thern alive. The Christian natives spent liours,
in praying and planning defense against the fnry of these focs. Thtir
attack upon the Christians was turned into a panie, for they iwere sciztd
with consternation, and after a short resistance threw away their irnis.111l
led for their lives. Ilustead of meceting with such barbarous t4reatinent as
they -wvouid have inliicted had they been the conquerors, they met at the
hands of the Christians not only Mnercy but loving kindncss. A fe&çt wnis
prepared at ilmich nearly a hundrcd large pigs, ba«kedl wholc, wcrt. scrvt.
with bread fruit and other vegeta'bles, and when these defcatcd hecatheu
sat down to, cat they wcre unable to, swvailow their food, s0 overwhljmd.
-worc they by the astoiuishing events of the day. One of thiern aoe
said : « Let cvery one nct as hoe wili ; but, for my part, nover again te
nMy dying day %vill 1 worship the gods that could not proteet us in the honur
of danger. Tho we Nvere four tiînes tlic numnber of the praying peq.Ve,
ivith the greatest case they have cor.quered us. Jehovali is the truc C41.
Bad we been conqucrors, they wvou1d nowv be burning in tlhc liase ire
made for tlic purpose ; but, instead of injuring us or aur ivcves or chil.
dren, they have set for us this suroptuious feast. Thecirs is a religion ëf
Miercy. I wiil go and join myseif to this; people."'

Such wvas tlhe effeet of this addrcss; that evcry one of the liwalkenjli
bowed Ai.s knces that very night i7z prayer Io feeoah, for the first tiîni, ind
actually united Nvith the Christians in returning tbanks to God for tic iie-
tory %vhichi had been accordcd f0 those 'whom they hiad Fouglit to dcstroy.
The next nmorning, affer prayers, ail parties unifcd in destroyingr cery
Marae in Tahua and Raiafca, so that in three days more no vestige of idol

[Noveniber



ivorshlip could bc found in cither islaud, tho at this tillue tlera -%Vas at
neither of thlese islands any missionary

A Maost affecting StOry is told 0f a spiritual beggar known as Btuteve.
There Were sixc or eiglit stone scats, held in niuch veneratioxi as c-onnecteid
with ancestors or great zhiefs, and formcd of two srnooth stones, 011e serv-
ing as a seat and the other supportinglc thu back ; and hiere, iii the cool of
tlhe day, ;vould be found certain persons ready to, chat with îany passer..by.
Mr. Williams noticed a nman getting off one of these seats and ivallingr

E upon his knees into the conter of tiie " parent pathl, shouting, Iwl
corne, servant of God, wlxo brought li'ght inothis dlark island 1 To you
iVe r indebted for the 'Word of llIcaven." H1e asked tixis cripple what
ho e knew about licaven, and found his answers so intelligent about Christ
and Ris atonement, tuec future life, the approach to God in prayer, and
the work of the floly Spirit, that lie said "Buteve, ivhere did you obtaiin
ail this knoivledge ? 1 do not rerneniber ever to hlave seen you wlviere. 1
have spoken ; and., besides, your hands and feet are eaten ofi by disease
and you have to %Yalk upon, your limes." Buteve answercd: "As
thc people return froni the service If sit by the wayside and beg
for a bit of the Wod;one gives me one piece andi another another,
and 1 grather them together in my hcart, and thinking over what 1
thus obtain, and praying to Goci to maL-e nie know, 1 get to under-
stand."1 Timus a ]poor cripple, %vho had neyer once been in a place of
worship, haci pieked up crumbs frorn the Lord's table and eagcrly devoureci

These natives, rapidly comvertied, becaine evangelists, and made tours
of the iLslands to bring others to Christ, amd souglit to loave no heathen
settlement unvisiteci mmd no idol rernainiîg. Thcy provedl to be prayerf ni,
zealous, anci sucessful, faithful and singularIy benlevolent, so that their
gifts averagred far beyond tlle gifts of niembers of Christian ehurehes in
the most fmvored lands ini proportion to thecir abiliy.

once, when Mr. Williaras explained how Englishi Clîristians raised
nmomey to send the Gospel to the heathen, the natives expressed regret at
mot haviug rnoney to, use in tiie sanie good work. Hoe replied: "11 f you
have no money, you have sumnething that takes the place of mnoney, sonie-
thiug to buy mnoney wUl&h;" lie thon referreci to the pigs that lie had brouglit
to the island on his first visit, and wvhieh now every famuly possessed ; and
suggested that every famuily should set apart a p&g for caueing the Word
of GTocl t grow ; anci when the ships camne, seli the pigs for mnmy. The
natives eagerly followed the suggestion, and thc mext maorningr the squealcing
of the pigs which wcro receiving the "lmark of the Lord" in their cars
was everywhere heard. On Mr. Williamm's return to the isianci, the. native
treasurer put into bis hands one l4undred and three pottnds, thc produet of
these sales. It wms -the lirst mnoney they hadl ever possessed, but evcry
laithimg, -vas given to the cause of Christ.

At .&itutaki, Atiu, Margaia, amd Maukec ail these changes wère due to

195.]THE MMACLU8 0P MISSIONS.1895.1
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native missionaries, no Etnropean iiiissionary ever having resided at either
island.

The cagcrness of the people to wvelcoine missionaries probably bias liad
no parallel. When Mr. Williamns wvent to Savaii, lie wvas met with ex-
travagant joy, whiclî the South Sea Ilianders invariably show by weeping.
11e learned that Maietoa, witLh bis brotber and tbe principal chiiefs and
nearly ail the inhabitaiits of their settiement, hiad ernbraced Chs'istianity
and built a chapel holding seven hundred people, %whichi was always ful
and thiat, in the twvo la-rge islands of Savaii and Upolu the Gospel bad Leczi
introduced into more than thirty villages, and the great body of thie peo.
pie were only awaiting Mr. Williams' s arrivai to renounce heathienisini.
When 1 - met Malieton, tbe cbief remarked, " My heart's desire is to knoý%
the Word of Jehovah. " In the af ternoon Mr. 'Williarns prcached to flot
less than a thousand persons, aiid was followed by the chief himself, wito
urged ail Savaii and Upolu to cinbrace this newv religion, and pledgred Iiis
whole soul to encircle the land with the WVord of Jehovahi; ar.d when
Mr. Williams proposcd to return at once to bis native country to
bringr back niorq missionaries, be replied, " Go Nvith ail speed; get
ail the ruissionaries you can, and corne back as soon as youi eau; but
many of us NvilI be dcad before you return. " *What pathos lay in ±hlat
short plea

The -publie re-nunciation of beatbenism was often accompanied wvith
most interesting ceremonies. For instance, cvery chief of note liad bis
.Etut-sone speeles of bird, fish, or reptile in whichi the spirit of liis god
wvas beliaved to reside-and the way to desecrate the fitu so that it coula
no longer be regarded as saered wvas to cook and cat that iu which tue ged.
was believed to dwell. For example, the Etu of one of the chiefs wasù an
cet, and an cel wvas cauglht, cooh<ed, and caten, in order to evince ]lis sin-
cerity. Seeing thiat no harrn camne from. sucli acts as tbese, like the inbab.
i,.ants of ancient Malta, the spectators changed their minds aul said,
"Jehovah is the truc God. "

In the museuma of tlic London Missionary Society is a relie whicbi Mr.
Williams himself brüught from, the Sobthl Seas, and known as Papo. It
-was the god of war attached to the leader's canoe wbien lie went fo-rth te
bsittle, and was lield in great veneration, tho oniy a piece of old rotten
inatting about tliree yards long aud four i-1 chcs 'wide.

Icl apostie of the South Seas, in concluding bis own narrative of thesc,
remarkable experiences, says that lie was especially irnpressed with the
rajfidIty of tlw work ; wliereas at Taliiti, fourteen or fiftecti yzars of toil
and anxieity passed before a single conversion ; and at New Zealand thp.
Church Mis-sionary Society wrought for nearly twenty years before tbe
natives showcd any general desire to be taugit ; at the Ni.vigators' 1Nands,
in Zess ilian twenly montlk chapels were erùeted and the people clamoriDg
for instruction.

The new religion -was so higlîly estcerned by ail classes sud thc desire

a
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for thie inissionaries wvas 50 intense tliat at miany stations the people buit

places of *orship, and, baving prepared food on Saturday, came together
2't six o'clock on Sabbath xncrning, sitting for au hour in silence, and
repeating tliis sulent waiting on God. a second anci even a tlhird time during
the day. Truly the isies did " wait for Ilis law."

When Mr. Williams first visited Raratonga, i 1823, he founci thom ail

îîeatens ; when lie left thcm, in I834, thecy were ail professeci Christians;
and, in thie stcad of idols andi Maraes, were thrce spacious places of Chris-

tia 'worship, with an aggregate of six thousanci attendants. H1e founci

ti without a written language, and Icit thein reading in their own
tongue the wonderftil works of God. Hie found them without a Sabbathi,
and wvhen hie left thern there wft5 no manner of wvork do-nc on the Lord's

day. Hie founci them ignorant of the -nature of truc worship ; lic lcft thcmn
.with family prayer cvery morning and civening iii cvery h&esce in the

isiand ; and 'what was truc of Raratonga -was truc of the whole flervey
group. In ten ycars' time a dark and bloody idolatry, with ail its horrici

rites, gave wfÈy to the triuphs of thc Gospel. To thc close )f his life

he wituessed One series of successes. îsand after isianci and group after

group were succeSSively and ra 'pidly broughlt under the influence of thc
Gos.pel, tilt no group, or isianci of importance coulci be founci within two

thousanci miles of Tahiti, in any direction, te wvhich the gooci news haci

not licou carried. Whcn the late Bishop of Ripon laid dowva the story of

'Wfllianms's missionary career lie said : "I1 have been reading the twenty-

ninth chapter of the Acts of the Aposties 1" Surcly those wlîo feel no

interest in the work% of mhissions either have not the Spirit of Christ or are
ignorant of the facts ,£' xnissionary history.

Mr. Willianis's desath was the resuit, undoubtedly, of niisapprohcn-

sions. Injuries recoivoci by filec natives of Erroinanga from the crew of a
Vessel -which shortly before had landod thern- liad irritatoci them, andi the

sight of foreigners awakened rcsentincnt. LIMr. «Williams, when approacli-
ing lic shore, was struck with a club by ene of the natives, then pierced

withi several arrows, and his body wvas drawn into the bush, and probably
the greater part of it caten by these cannibals.

in 1889 the fifticth annivorsary of Jolin 'Williams's martyrdom, a

mnumnent te his rncmory Nvas erected Ct Erromangra; aud the mn who

laid its corner-stone was the son of thnt, very savage who, dealt the deadly
blow ; 'while, at tho sanie tiine, another son of this inurderer and cannibal
was preaching thc Gospel in Australia 1
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TRE IMPORTANCE OP FRONTIERS.

BY REV. 'W. G. PTJDDEFOOT.

There is no question before the churches of America of greatfr im-
portance than the homne missionary work on our frontiers. .In proportion
as wvc attend to the work at the front, every benevolent society gocs for-
-%ara, or stands, or retrogrades. EHad the churches kept pace with vie
growth of the frontiers there would not only have «been an abandance of
mon for the foreigQn field, but no lack of moncy to have sent them.

The great mass of churcli-mombers have the most vague idea about the
frontiors. The time -%vas whien the frontier was wvoll defined, and was sup.
posed te have settled about twehve milos from Boston. After a long period
it stretched away into Western 'Massachusetts, and thon the churches of
Massachusetts and Connocticut began te think of nmissions t.) tho heathen
in America.

Witb;n a generation mon have proposed calling a conferenco in ýSyra-
cuse "tfLe northNvestern," but an old gentleman hinted that it might, be
possible that conforences would yet bo held farther north and w~est, and
the namo become a misnomoer Within tho List twenty-five years the fron-
tier lias seemed te recoe as fast as doos the horizon as the traveler iwalks
toward it, and to-day mon ara' hoard saying, "-We have no frontier; all
the land is taken ;" bu-- the TOal facts are, wo have more frontiers tllun
evor, And thore is mucli land to ho possessed.

The land is sotthod. in spots, and each now sottiemont sces flOw frontiers
te ho conquorod. *Where the fathors had a wohl-marked frontier, the sons
have four, and, paradoxical as it may soomi, our frontiers are in tho in-
terior.

One of the great obstacles for sr -cossful ovangeiizing of tho Iand is
the faet that 70,000,000 are scattorod over a, field thut cau sipport
1,000,000,000. Settlements are constantly formed that grow iute great
cities with ail the luxurios of modern life, and yot within a few miles the
wîlderness spreads eut in ail directions, growing wihder as it recodes until
it b.cgins te meot tho noxt conter of civilization, and this in huindreds of
cases.

I the «beginning of this century Dotroit was the largest and inost im-
portant city wost of Albany. Thera was ne Buffaho, but a place caNe
B3uffalo Creok ; and long before Chicago Nvas startod mon were doing busi-
ness at Sauit Ste. Marie and at Sugar Igland. I sat at breakfast a short
timo age 'with Dr. Bacon, whose fathor was the first white boy boru in
Detroit.*

Detroit -was a stookado fort ; most of its population coinposed. of Eng-
lish trader-s, half-breod French Canadians, and Indians. Bof ore that boy
died, Michigan had a population of near]y 2,000,000, and the country ovcr
50,000,000. The frontier of to-day is in many insta:c..--s as it was in Peter
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Cartwrigh's time. There are large Settleents tweuity years old thiat saw
the first buggy last year, and whiere tlue ininister needs te go ar!iied, on ac-
count of tlhe wild beasts lie niay meet corning and going fromn bis chiurch,
service2s

Maille is a frontier State withi mluch land te bc possesscd. Alabamna
Mud Georgia, have m-illions of acres of vu gin soil and priineval forcst yet
te ho settled. Somne States sucias thie i)akotas were settiQ(l at tlic rate of
a theusand miles a day uorthi snd southi, and thirce miles wvcstward fur some
trne,ý Nviule thie five settiements in Okiahioma Nwere en massec; yet rapid as
were thlese developînents, thie great Northiwest was faster. Texas yearly lias
aj guif strcam 70,000 strong pouring iu upon lier. Qne part of t.he ýouiitry
wiIl liave 70 per cent. Scandinavian, anotlter ahunost 80 pe cent. Gernan,
Iilie still anothier is flussian. On thie froîîters in Newv Mexico and Ani-
Yoia ive have old Spain and Protestant chutrchies, often seveiuty and a hunn-
drcd miles aPiiit. County after county is ivithout a chiurcli, se that to-day
Ive Ihave towns, villages, and hianilets by tlie thionsands withiout a chiurehi.

To take the number of ehiurcli gittings sud the population of tlic coun-
try, sud showv how every eue eau go te clhurchi on Sunday may ho, very .

couîfortinig te people that dIo flot tliuik. lîîmudrcds of thiousauds could net
get toe hurchl werc thecy te start withi a fast heorse and ride ail day, wliile
thousauds are born, grow up, aud die ivitlîout once hicaring a sermon.
There is no civilized land ou carth te-day in tlic condicion of ours in regard
te churcli privileges, and ,vhiere crime of a serieus nature lias inade sucil
raffid gyrewth.

Tho Superintendent of Home Missions iii Canada -wrete te nme iii
ainswcr te xny question as t,) fic munber of iiichutrclî'id tomvns in thie Do-

inien of Canada "Rot eue thiat hii knew of had net semne churchi,"
mis luis reply. Canada, Nvitli lier 5,000,000, had eloyen urdcrs last
ycear. We had reportcd thiroiugh thoe Clîicalo Tribu ne, wvhichi makes a
speciîalty of thoe statîsties, 98o 00 heuides. Life is dhieap on thoe fron-
tien; sud, spart from violence, tlic poor settler eften literally dies for thiose
vho, corne after hlm. Tlie lonelincss of tlic wonien csperially on tie great
ranchles and prairie farms often. lcads te insanity and early deatli. Thion-
sands of our city roughis to-daiy were bora and raised in tlie eutpests of
civilization wliere no Gospel privileges exist.

Last winter 1 lad a letton fromn a frieud whvlo k-ceps a reading-rooin iii
the 1i1ocky Mountains. One day a buudi(le of papers wvas sent eut by a
froigliter te kave at thc ioeey homes on tlic ranchies. A letter os ý back
frem one poor womnan, saying tlic reading had saved ber frorn suicide.
Another mian, ivriting to me, says: I arn building a dlurcli in Ilis name
-the flrst lu 9000 square miles. Very littie xuoney lu thiis region ; oee
of my members dees ail ber sewing withi thread tlutt sic gets frein thie
cettouî fleur sacks. A inan wvlio 1usd uaniagcdeç ge1 itewo gead

his grindstoue se as te spin it, aud is nîak'ing stockings ou1 bisgndso.
This mn gave us eilit days' ]abor for thie churdi. " Little as thc pee-
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ple care for the Clîurch under ordinary cicunsancs ehn dcatlî cuil,
they like to have a rninister. Let me give you a recent case. Tite Mali
lias travclcd 25 miles. Ilis horme is bespattercd with înud. There are nt)

biges, the ronds are inere trails. Hie pleads with, the missionary t> g
-'with. him. 'Dic missionary is'an invalid. H1e asks, " How eau I g.r

"If have brouglit a thiek strap, and 1 will buekie it arotind nîy waist, alla
you eau Iîold out, and 1 wili ride slow over the bad places and through tlaw
ri'ers. We ain't quito lieathens, but we are prctty near. 1 wont ask vl
to say tnuch; just rcad a bit ýai make a prayer," and away gocs otir inis.
sionary to, carry the consolation of God to, tlîîs striekien farnily. Tite wif.c
nd mother is dead. The grown-up chiildren are wvecpincg arounid the crjil, 
For the first time they hear the words: Let flot your hicart lie troubleil,"
and beside the grave the triuinphant questions and answer of St. liait]:

O deatit, -wlîcre is thy sting ? O grave, wblere is tlîy victory ? Thaniks
bc unto God, -%vho givetlh us the victory thiroughl Jesus Christ our Lr4."1
Thîey want to know more, and bcg, for the missionary to stay anid tell tiien,
about ik Back lu the littie cabin is the inissionary's wiife. Sie lbas gatil-
ercd a class, and they are going U> ]lave a Chiristmnas trc2. Soxue uf thlen
bave nevcr hecard of suclb a tlîing.

One young woman M'ants te ]cnow whecther tiiere is any cc>nncctiun
bctwcen Christ and Christmas Day. Why, wie kccp, Christinas IV t.,
cozumemorate Ilis birtit." "Ycs; bustt therc never wasL any Cl îrist, wa,;
there M 1 "Wlîere -were yozî boni, dear P " "flre l, titis State ;" antl
then for the frs t time site lîcars the story of rcdeeming l R ai.. l titis
happencd, in Chi-na or Japan we siouiui not thiink it strange ; l'uit liere in
America, whec there are over -41,000,000 cliurch-nmcmbers, wiiti nni'i.ns
of dollars te spare and a country te save, it seman Strange indetd. \Vitin
a montli I havc scen people un the frantier v.ho liad alreadv 1-evin t-,
churci on a wcek dlay driving ten mUles tri lîcar the Gospel agaiiz tli.at
night. On Sunday niany came twenty miles, some attendeu ltItre. er

vices, In a lmndred. différent places you, eau findr tlie people Te.-'IV ta' Pit
out chairs and furniture to niake rooni for a service in the liU:, .,
crovdcd that tlîey cannot sit down. 'Women and mien wecp as thev lxw
thie cild ]îymns, and Itg the ininister U) come again. Like. the exiles bri
tuec rivers of Bahylon, thicy wept when titey rcznenibercd Zion.

The povcrty lu the new settiemeuts is almost ppast belief. Tlzey nftea
pay 3 per cent. par inontli intercst. In liunàreds of homes tiiere is
nothing to cat but flour and a littie iînilk. Fýresi me-at is a luxiury mît
thougitt of. It is in thec great farning districts of thie frontier wie~re thr
inost gond eau bc donc, aud oftcn 'wlere it is most nelcc.The tnçw
and villages of thte newcr parts are in a constant state of fln,:. In flic
great lumber regions, 'wherc tiere ame tens cf tiousands of rien, !wartye4i
anlything lias bcen donc for -their spiritual 'iielfarc.

The miners, ton, are shiftiugr people, and livè too of ton 'iviere . ire

every kind i-Q made alluring, anil -.,e Clhurrli tao feebile tc cope 'wiLlî it, ûr
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not there at ail. lIn the Southwvest wc bave ovcr 400,000 Mcxiscans speak-
ingr the Spanish languiage, ignorant, superstitious, and rnostiy Iuft to them-
selves. Utahi is another gi-eat field iwh-ite for the bharvest ; inik*ed, thiere is
not a «Western State or Territory to-day that coultl xot profitzibly employ
fromn two Io thrce hundredi missionaries, and not one of lhcrn nced build
or.another man's foundation.

lIt is truc that eiglit new eburclies arc buit aud dudicated every day in
lhai year, wlîilc one tbousand neiv post-offices- arca adukad yearly ; but manv
of these chiurches are bult where tbey are flot, xieded ; thc*y are built to>
often to, preacli an " ism, " and not thie Gospel. Thie Chiurci lias property
vailuedl nt $G70,000,000, but the added wualtli of flic nationî is more tuia»
thiat daily. And grand as are thie proportions of thje Cburch"7s.growth sudi
'ler riches, it stili reinains truc that there are mocre places Wo-day upnn tlie
frontiers withont a churcli thian at any previous time i» our historv.
Chiurehies expend thousands on decorations, thiousancls for music for hun-
dreds thcy give to missions. lIt costs more Wo ruan an average city cliurý-lî
thian tb.c denomination to whichi it belongs gives for the support of mis-
sions in a great Stite. Thuere is not a great denomination in our land but
bas members whose inconiesq are more than the ainoiit givc b ts ct

rncmbcrshîip for miSsiOns.
Five hundred thousand d, .]ars for wedding prescuts to a couple thiat

don't nccd thcm, and 500, 000 church-inembers can't rieas u iniihj their
love for Jesns for home missions ! In loociug rver tiie gifts of thie
cliurehes fifty years ago thie ainount seenis suiall coînpared -xith thic grcat
agg«regates of ta-day ; but wlien cornpared with oui- ability, we don'tgive

asmuch witlî ail our array of figures. Mcauwhilc, tuie minciixury bias U,
py tUic deficiency out of his icager sali-y, or, whiat; la oftcu lbarder for
him Io do, drop bis 'work or lie kept frem the growing fields tliat invite

Takze the brigbtest .iew that we can. ieu i gift tA ieadfr

cign missions, add ail thie expenses of thie eliurches% for ail departrnents, add
$14,000,000 for gifts this year te ohls ni t.hen ememliir tliat two
cents, per day froin cvery eliureli-mcmlbei tlte Utnited States would corne
to more tlîan tlue wholc aniolnt and ]cave milions W -,pare.

The frontiers of anv conntrv are iti 'wcakcst places mioralivr, and its
nmstdagrous charactr are there. liis is true on the borders of old

countries, nincix more so of oure. Whcii tlie great dcnorninatinns get
enoughi of Clirist-Spirit in flicm to rejaicc- 'wlîn any one of thiem Taisez Ilis
standard i» a new town, and say wit.1.lralian: "Let tliere bc no strife. 1l
pravy thcer betwccu me anid tie, for -wc-e lim retien,"' thon nev lighit
will break out over the frontiers ; ut sr, 1bni as wcesec new chiurchbes l'eing
cte in New Enýgland 1» townso<f 1:20C inliabitaite, 'here there. are five

or six already, jnst so, long wili tuie frontiers crs' in vain for uis toe nine
oci-or ana help them ; and. untilChis.iu gis-e thzeir Lord's cau.se at icast
as xueh as they spend u luxulies, WCe sluiil hoe payipng out;, as, si-e nw do,
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four ties as inuehi to care for the criniinal as we d& for lis reforinatioli.
]But once let te ehurch-inembers of tile Iand rise to the sublimesarf.a
of two ceuts a day for Christ, and tiien '<vi1I lte wilderness rejoice aitii
bk,ýssom, as the rose ;" but that time will not corne uutil lte man iu tlt
pulpit is at Ieast interested enougli in missions to, take one annual colle.
lion for thent.

BRAZIL THROUGII AN BVANGIELTST'S BYE.

lIV REV. D. G. ARMSTRONG.

The humble parentage of great events is onfe of the surprises of Lis;.
tory. The eacling of zeese savcd honie. A vagrant spark baswrp.î
manyV a beautiful City in flame-q. A pebblc front the brook delivercdir:
from the Pliilistines. A stormi of wind dispersed the Spanishi armnadLa mî
saved P~rotestant England fromi papal dominion. A corditc cartridge w,î:
w.histling9 to the hecart of a rccent liberal xninistry. The history of Pra7.il
also furnishes a notable instance of titis connection of great issues %vith
trivial circumstances. In thie ycar 15619î on lte sIures of the beautiful
Bay of Rio de Janeiro, wuhere now stands whe îarýge and important city ..f
te saute namne, an insignificant battie wvas fouglit whose issue was fat.h

,vith inoiLentous consequpnces. It ivas the battie 1-et-weun tluRiîîî
Catholit ]?ortuguese and tite French Prote.-slnt Huguienots. Foîr s-

titue after the discovery of Brazil by n Pcrtuguese navign.tor ittke ivl.
donc toward its occupation ana colonization. About te midldle of tle
.4ixtcenth century liho Huguenots of Frt.nce, 'whose religins convictions
]ad brouglit tliprn. into disfavor -witit titeir crowu and coîîntryîncn, 'n
ceivcd lte plan of establislting a colony on titis vast unexplorcd continer4*
iwlere they should bave frcdom to ivorsitip, God. Admirai lin
favored their plan and aidcd them by providing ships and soldiers. The
colonists cstablished themscives, first on thc little Lsland of \leann
iii the bay of Rlio, and tbencr- 'went across to, the neighborin,- ntainlan].
They mucceced in winning lte confidence of tite natives, and, i -zit .-f
iany internal diwniniere obtaining a lirm foethii1 in thîs ncw t'Yr-
ritory. But at titis juncturc te Portugnpese, 'wio hiati reanwlîilc êanv
a colony fartherzup lte coast, inciteci by envy and liy Jesuiit priests. lr~
a war of conqrtest and extermination. They attar.1ed first lte Frer<2
fortificat:ions ana drôve the. coloniss to lte tnainland, whecre, in he. i.

ltailoodv encounter just rcferred to, te Frenclh were tlefeatc'1. anl té
hope of Protestantim perislicd on the Southt Aterican eantine-nt unOi
revived by te arrivai of Citristian niinaisle-ss titan liall a r4v

;g~o- An insizgnificant liattie, followed hi' tbrec cent.urics nf Ronanisi-
a resuit of awful significance tn Brazil and Snutlî Ainerica ! Snpp<tsr4 the
ie;ue lind bccn dccided differently!1 What room for speenfla?$n np<,n t!lè
acora of possitbilities, like he lîjatorical acorus intbe4dedt ini tUe carecra. of
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Gustavus dopîsand Napoleon 13onapa-,rtte! Cert.ainly the deqeiny of
Europe wouli bave been changcd liad these two, important strugg.--les issned
differently. What might the outiue of Bra7ilian history have bleen ihad,
thec event of this first battie left thie traeing pencil ini lro*,,sL-aît ilistcd of
piapal bands! H ave ive no riglit to lielevC thiat a country so vast in ex-
tent, so accessible and resourcefu)l, ivitlî a soi! su riel and productive, a
landscape su varied and beautiftil, and inliabited liy a penlile not sparingly
cndowved with natural gifts, iit Lave att-iineil to aî ]igher Place ainong
the world powcrs, and discbarged a noldc--r isinhîad sile not, i'en
dwarfcd. and bligbhtcd and cursed by thec tuxnishi Chiurcli ? 1>,rofesqor

i~ h~ vey ineresing 1'oo on the fauna and jlra of ]3razii,
wirites as folh.is: "There is inucît that is discouraging in lhe aspect of
Brazil,. even for tiiose 'ivhîo hope and tielieve, as I do, thtat she bias before
lier an honorable and powerful earcer. Thîcre is xnuch, a' so, thiat is very
c ering, thiat ieads; me to iselieve that ber life as a nation iih not blee
lier great-iiftsasa country. Should lier in-)m.l andl intellectual endc-winents
grow into harnionv 'with, lier -vonderTful niatural beat and wcailh, the. world
ill mit bave set a fairer lanl."" Wlîy titis wiant rf liarîony betivcen

-nature and mnan, l'etiween inan and bis Maker, lictween possilsilities anad ae-
tualities ? _Nay more ; wihy a Nçant, %4 limrîn"i-ny wiititlber sister natiorsa, fic
<rreat replie of NSor1.ii Ainerica, in dcvelopineunt, in social anid moral pro g-

cs!The sihores t'f brtiti are ivaslbed l'y the saine oreait, l''th, bave re-
cived Wai-h lcsigsfroin a kind Providence, and 1-otu entercd the nrenia

ofbi 4'y -out the saine turne. 'Wlv, tiien, titis diiaîrîyin dcstzinv
and dovelopient ? The unly -,itisfacto-rv answer is titat one iras coi-
înittcd to Protestants and the <%ther to Romianists. TLTcC centuries qf
Romuznism, and tu-da'y-wiat ? Irrzmrca; nt, Biblé, nu Sabbatk ; TCli-

ejîon and moralizi' divorced.
The reader NvilI observe thiat we, are concerneil in titis; article not 'Vitli

nemanism in lier idéeal forin as exiiited in the life and tecinsof sonie
distingniqbcdl prelate, nor even as; mzodilied ndi liecd in clicck l-y Clo-se con-
tact, 'iviti a domîinant lrtsn t ou ît 'ivith l' 4-manisîn pure and -,imple,
witerep lier swvav lias bc-en niisiptite-1 for renturies and no> rest.raint bas
l.een laid uptin lier laficnce over thte hîe4,iîlet n olding- and i <recting the

s.iland mioral life of tuie nation. \Ve ilare n enter here ipnn the cx-
posititon of the gi.aitir social evils that, exist in ]Brazil, ft-r wliich flic grossq
ana nntorians itmmoralities tif thte iîricsthoort arc iar.gcly Wepnil. \C
shitll bore l'e concerncd -witlh a practical çon-idcratinn <f Brzlsreligions
condition as; rcvexicd, in somo gencral cliararLeristics.

Irrerwrace Can tuie gentie reader imagine wihat naine onc of thec
RIates of Brazil béears! A glanre at thie înap 'will show .Lspitf 'Sanf-,
(Lioiy Spirit). M.\anv a lxiwn la tlie onqjef the couintry li&s flic saine

rame ('a canitagino the ]îoly linrr<îr withi wihich, the iissionary be-ar
flic brxkematn o'n thle train cxIi "lit, "Nxt station, Hclv Spirit" AskL a
Meina bow ho is, and hie ans-,wcrs, 1 '1 VeU 'wel, ,grapax a .Veus" (t.bank Goa).-
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Speak to an old negro in passing, and ho responds, IlSéo Christo",-i.e.,
"Mav you bave the blessing of St. Christ," thus revealing bis theology in

his salutation, as in bis ignorance ho means to classify Christ along -%with
St. l'aul, or St. P'atrick, or any other saint of the Roman calendar. 0One
licars frequently a gamblcr, after a niglit at the garning table, reinark thlat
lie bas been very succcssful, Ilgrapas a L>cus" (tlîank God). The 0bje-,ýt

worthy of truc reverence, Goci, witl i s tities and attributcs, is ts-eated il,
a light, th oughtless inanner, wvhile one frequently suces the mon on a streret
car take off their bats as the car passes a Roinish. church, whose chief c-imii
to sainctity is its being the receptacle of the wafer and images of Chiris;t,
the Virgin, and certain sainlis. Ilonce a prime nocessity is to aiwak-en tbli
consciences of the people to the awful majcsty of the Divine naino and the
guiltiness of ini ivilo, willfuilly or thoughtlessly, in plcasantry or in pas-
sion, takzes thiat namne in vain.

N2o Bible? Ycs, it is strictly truc that the people ln general have rot
the Word of God, except, of course, where and siiice its circulation has
bMen effected by our Protestant Bible societies, the American and EngllishI
hoth having reproetatives in Brazil. The Bible is a prohLibilcdbo(.k,;
t'he people are told by their priests that reading it wvill have an injurin>us
effcct in unscttling their minds and raising doulits as to inatters tlîat
should be accepted ivithout question because tauglit by Mothier Chiurch -ind
Father Confessor. It is often distressing to hecar the people contend 1.r
ilieir relig-ion with sophistries drawn from huinan experience and l3tmiAh
books, wvithout a single reference to thie Wordof God. The prie-qs me
trieci Wo forestahi the sale of the Bible by circulating the malîcious siander
that the Protestant Bible is a falsifted book, notwithstanding, the transla-
tion commonly used by the inissionaries was made 'by a IRomish priest aud
diffors; only in minor details from, another translation that lias the sanction
of Pope Plus X. But, in spite of this opposition, the good sed of thn
word is boing scattercd broadcast over the land, andl from tinie t<> tin.c
sprlugs up in soîne thrllling instance of conversion to testify thiat the labcr
is not in vain. 1 recali going once Wo a town wbere, on accouint of the
bitter or. )sition, 1 could not obtain a house for a public meeting., Con-
tont Wo mingle with tho people in private intercoureze, I at last sold a Bible
and several books treating of religions sulijectes. Oni my returu tc. tiiis
place soîno iveeks later, one of the young mon %vhu liad purchiasci flie
Christian literaturo had meanwhule been made chief of police, and thrauzlh
bis iîeip and protection 1 obtained a bouse and bield lu safe-ty a publir
meetinlg that irak ivell attended. Brail's grcat, need is not the school-
biouse, advancoment in the arts of modern civilization, and snob likze, but
the Bible, Wo teacli lier tbat '« the seul of ail iniprovenient, is the improve-
nient of the soul.

.Xo Sabl'at? Truc, in nhany of tie re cities, like IRSio and -Si..
1Paulo, aIl the chief stores are closed and nany of LI besvf l'usincs
are sWopped on Sunday ; but this is not due Wo any religions motive or any
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recognition of man's moral obligation to keep the Sabbath. It is due only
to the force of circuinstances. The elerks ýand operatives combincd and
denianded of tlieir eniployers one day iii seven for rest and recreationi, and
the einployers were forced to yield. But instead of spending their forced
leisLure in the refreshuient of mind and body, both exployers and employed
-while away the day in dissipation and picasure, attending the theater and
race-course, and perhaps walking through the strccts in some idolatrous
procession headed by Romish Priests, thus ending the day mûre jaded
than if it had been spent in the routine of business, and iM preparcd for
the week's labor. In the interior towns there is literally nu Sabbath, not
even a suspension of business. .A~ll tlie storcs are open, and trade is gen-
erally miore brisk thant on any day during the %veek, as tlte people froni the
country couic in, avowedly te mass, but always talie special care te bring
their wvares and produce along ivith theim and W dIo the wekstrading.
If there is to, be a dance or a concert of any kind, Sunday iniglit is gen-
erally chosen. At the celebration of Ifhe miass, ne religious instruction is
imparted, th soniefiînes a distinguishced priest, wilI avail liimself of this
occasion to discuss a e.urrent topie, of interest. The presence of a few
protestants in bis ineigh-borhiood is aiso very likely Wo furnishi a priest 'with

àjuicy inatter for hoiiniletical exploitation." 'lie Suaday of worship and
religious instruction is stili a desideratumi for Brazil except, wvherePrt
estant influence lias introduced it. The effeet upo» the nation, both
rnorally and socially, of this failure to observe a dlay of rcst, and worship is
incalculable, for, as Mr. Guizot wvell says, £L Social stability requires char-
acter ; character reqires religion ; religion requiresiworship ; and worship
requires a Sabbath." Edmup.d Burke ascribed the liorrors of the Frenclh
Revolution te, the abolition of the Sabbath by the French Gnvcrnmcnt.
Tle overtaxed nerves and overworkcd brains of that higli strung, hiot.
blooded people plunged thcmn intu~ an unparallelcdl abyss of cruelty and
cxcess. It is doubtiess due only to, the Brayiliail's constitutional indisposi-
tion te haste, to, doing to-day wvhat inay possibly bc postponed tilt to-nier-
row, that has prevcnted flirougli ail these ycars a similar uprising of bis
ovcrt.axed ncrves and brains.

Religion and rnorality divorced ? This is a very grave charge ; is it a
just oee? LeCt us sec. It is Very roiion Wu weet people whe enjoy the
reputation cf being v'cry rcligî< 's. Thcy go te niass rcgalarly, t£ke part
in ail the processions, arc 'well vcrsed in the peculiar doctrines cf the
Romish Church, contribute their nîoney liberally, help the poor, and, in
short, display an unusual, religious zeal. Docs it follow tbat they are like-
irise -very moral ana upright ? Perhaps a business transaction would bc a
cenc1unsi'-e answer, as one is likecly te carry away the impression that ho
bas the worst of the bargain. Take, for example, the pficsts, who arc
vcry- attentive gecrally Vo their round of religions creinonies and dutiesq,
b-ut whose lives are grossly and notoriously immoral. Many of theni make
no secret cf kceping paraineurs ini their homes, and their shamelcss inter-
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course %vithî he -woniu is a cominon subject of rcmark. On one oCcaszioll,
whlîe 1 wNys engagcd in preaching to, the people, an assauit %vas mnade o1,
mmy life b)y a band of drunken ruffiaus> led by the priest of tic village, -,'IiO
lieid griven thecin liquor froin lus own shop witli Nvhiich to incite thein to)
tiais decd of violence. 'It frequently happens that, %Ylere lloxisli iiiiiii.
cuce is particularly strong. a whlole coimuniity will bc set against tlhL
Protestants, whYlose lives arc ivithiout rcproach and -%vho are scking onlly t)
do0 goo d, wlîile iii this vcry place the saiue influence bas exaltcd tf li xut
immoral muen to thic higlîest positions in Qlturclu alld State. Many a1 tilîue
lias the priest spent the tinue allotted for bis discourse, iii abusing the feir
humble, liarin]ess Christians worshiping quietly in another part of tilu,
town, tho ho, lad not a word of censure or wvaring for the notorious qij-
lier.% before hinm, %vho doubtless, were the cluief supporters of his clmreli.
Wc liave bore an explanlation of the singular filet timat ini those papal 1Iniql
whiere «Ronmanism seemns to ha-ve the strongest hiold iii the aff-ction auîd (le-
votion of tuie people the proportion of crime is greater than ii P«r(ptùs-
tant countries. For oxanîple, tlie rate of ille.gitimatc birtlîs in oulq
is 4 lier cent. ; but iii Paris if. is 9:3 pei cent. ; in Brussels, :15 per Clit;

iu MunliCI1 48 lier cent. ; in Vienua, 51 lier cent. Religion andl n,(,
raiy iii the Romnisli systeni -inay incot, and enibrace ecd otherl a give

indîvîdual-tie, probabilîty iS tliey NvilI not. 1I do not aIIIrmu t11t tite
papal Cliurch iii lrazil, aiuy ilore than elsewhiero, opeinly nm1akes l~~
of good ruerals alld a holy life, or forunally rejeets thefn~uj.s,
trutias of God's Word. Noy slic (lare net do this an:lI stili seek tel'lu
hierseif off as the Chlristian religion. Just hiero we find the ditilklity
tliat caifses so nany to hlesitaito in condernning as apostate a Ciurcil tînat

nuiks ssi ldh petensions, claiiingi( apostolie sanction, appcaling t...la
nvuiny charities, aud citing the lives alld teachings of inany ciinit :aints
witluin lier communion. ('an a churcli witia sucli a record and iîil z.ý
îuany professions cf tttcliiiienit to Christ aud His religion l'eine a
apostate ? The proper wvay te rical with sucli objections and te ouw
thc Chutrelh of Ruine is to examine nef. bei ostensible, but lier ruai niatuire;
not lier professions, but lier practices ; and tlius looking beneath thec sýUr-
face, te fxnd, if, under a profession of Cliristiaitiy, tlîc is ijof nt hn
iii doctrine or practice that iu efecet inakes void tie Chiristian triuîl inl
life. Applying this test tint searcies tie rcal ciaracter cf Reuonanini atiti
is not laffleud or diverted by lier ostensible nature, tic arrogant 1ecmir
aînd grcat swellingr w'ords cf vanity, wù arc bound te l'ielièe tn flai.u l1.
actually muade a nock of virtue and put a preiuîuiii upon vice ; and inî.l
of oper,-atiin as tlic ligit of flhe Nvorld, and ruaking lierseif feu. thr uu
the csrth as a prcserviug,- sait, sic lias, on the contrary, comîupIed à l'y
the teacluing of errors, the sainctifiration of abuses, and tue liatrel1 and
scorn exiitcdet toward tue faitlî and purity of tue saints. Coleri-dge, wiât
vas hinîseif a Reinanist, has lcft tlîis remarkable tcstimony :" When 1
contnplate the %viole systcm ais it affects the groat fundainental principles
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of xnorality, the terra firma, as it wore, of our humanity ; thon trace its
operation on the sources and conditions of national strength and well-
boing ; and lastly considor its wooftil influences on tho innocence and sane-
tity of the feniale mnd and imagination, on the f,-aithl and lappiness, the
gontie fragraney and unnotiood, ever-present verdlure. of dcnxestic life, 1

an with difllculty avoid applying to it %viat the Rabibins fable of the
fratricide Cain, after the ourse :that the Jirm earth t)rcinlilcd wvherever he
strodo, aud the grass turneci blackc bcncath his fcct" (Shedd's edition of
Coleridge, vol. vi., P. 103).

Fromi tiiese general features of l3razil's religious condition I turn now
to eall attention to soveral obstacles on cncouînters in the prcia work
of evangelization.

1 mention, first, family and national pride. The traditions of the
past, social and political as wovll as religrions, Fa e connectod wvith thse Plomisli
Churcli. 1-lence nmany of the oldcst and mnost aristocratie fainilies are un-
ivilling to sevor thoir connoction wites that which bas bocome saorcd and
venerale with age. Therc is to-day mnany a man in thme Roinish Clmvch
of ]Brazil solcly because lus father w'as thore. T.his pride lias deltudedl
xnany into the beliof tisat the Church hersoif is ail righîi, and that the
undoniable corruptions are the -%vork of time clcrgy. The literali nmaning
of this is that ive will hold on to our Churcli at any hia7ard!1 Another ob-
stacle is the system. of sponsors, by -tylichi noarly tise whole population of
towns and districts is bound togrethor in a network of artificial. tics. A
chuld at ils baptism lias sponsors along ivitht its natural parents. At mrar-
riage, olher sponsors are appointed. Thus, these numerous tics, supple-
Mentary to those of consanguinity aud affinity, bind ecd man aud oaci,
fasnily so closely to ncanly every other mnnud faxnily of tihe neighiborhood
that oftenitimes those who -wouId otherwise attend tise Protestant services
are kzept away by the fear of giving offense to sonse one of their nuniorous
cosnection, %vlio, percliance, is a strong iRomanist. Thse Churcli of iRomne
Ilas gomme to thc spider aimd lins proved no shmgggard in loarningr bis ways.

Tihe otîsor obstacle 1 wisli to mention is a Prevalent inftdelity, found(
not oniy in Brazil, but in ail Romish coulntries. The Isunan mimd at last
revoîts against thc slavcry, the mass of btlstirdities and superstitions, and
time frigthtful abuses and imrnoralities, as iveil as tise preposberous dogmas
of the Rorish system, and unfortunately, tlso naturially, rushes bo tie
other oxtreine of iafidciity, skepticisrn, aud athecismn. As a distingnished

tholgan lias said: By a fatalitç of orror whviiem sens to bc char-
acteristie of this grand apostmsy, tic. Clmtreh of Rome is at once the patron
of atheism and the parent of superstition.»" In tise rebound from, rcliçgious
siasansd a galling bondage the mind -viii not brook restraint, but con-
verts its liberty mbt license and rushes lseadlong iute miid exesses, for-
gctfssl of its ownl limitations aud nocessitios, secking test iu its own spccu-
lations and ini tIse deduetions of anl impotent Phulosopmy. Confondiug
two things se dissimnilar as tic Chureli of iRomie and thc Christianity of bhe
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New Testament, these free-thinkers indisciminately deneunce both. They
treat vith eontempt any effort te, bring them under the pew-%er of a religioin
tbat bears the faintest resemblance te, that fromn ivhich tbey have just
cscaped. 1-once the great disadvantage, one labors under in papal hlnds
from t1he verbal and appaixent, similarity between Rome and Christ, botweeil
the vital crgpiiism of Christian truth and that whieli is an empty shel,
without, tlU informing spirit and po-%ver of godliness. Au apostate Chris.
tianity/ ;s Satan's inasterpiece!1

The question is sometimes asked: Wel;, wvith )'hat succcss do yeu
racet in your vork V'" "Are you rnaking any impression uponl the people
and gathering many converts V" Only the careful observer -%vlio bas li-edf
in ]3razil for some years and can look beneati the surface at the undercur-
rents of thouglit and action is competent, te, answer properly sucli questions.
The cursery traveler would be impressed with the crowds that zaccumpany
the religieus processions on feast days and throng the churches on theè
occasion of some, imposing eeremony, and lie wouild be surprised at the
comparatively small Protestant congregations. Tlîus, hie miglit at once
infer tliat lRomanism -was still overwhehningly triumphiant. But a longe-r
experience and a more intirnate acquaintancc withi the people wvouId dis-
close the fact that a large proportion of those wv1o attprnd the process,ýionis
and the cliurches arc infidels and free-thinkeors, entirely out of syrnpathlv
-witi flie priests and their religion. They a.-e viUing t efud nsc

company for die excitemenit and pleasure. COnc neyer secs in Brazil thie
l.armless; social diversions and sports that forim se attractive a feature of
-American and IEnglish life and act as t'ho safety-valve of seciety ; and as
educational and literary facilities are very limitedl, Rife would be drearily
monotoneus ivere it net for the constantly recurring feast days and the
elaborately arrangea processions and cliurch cereinonies. These brcak th
routine of business and serve te divert the minds of the people. Thep
Churcli engages te provide amusement, and, in fact, lias se eritwincd lier-
self with the civil, social, and domestie customs and life of the people tliat
the civilization of a Romish country gravitates about the Churcli and is
regulated and centrolledl by lier shaping, powerful band. Ilence, if one
coula analyze the crowds in the processions or at the festivals, hi onfl
be surprised te find liow few are devout ilomanists and how many are
inerely seking excitemient, and pleasure and the soeiety of thec wonien 'wlio,
attired in their prettiest costumes, are always present in large riumbers. 1
slou]d aise, add that many break with the Church as the dispenser of relig-
ion ivho arc, unw-illing to avow openly their alienation, and thus eps
themselves te an inevitable " boycott" ana lose their ineans of livelihood.
From this exposition of the Church's seming popularity soine idea xnay bc
forme.1 of what it cests a humble man or wvoran te corne eut boldly on
the Lord's side--the setting aside of cherisbed tradition, the endurance of
social ostracism by friends aud relatives, and the sacrifice of busines ini-
terests and prospects. 'When we add the dlaims cf the papacy te, be thie truo
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REFORMS IN CRINA.

Chureh of Christ, and the plausible soplîistriec, by vihieh she seeks to sup-
port lier pretensions, ive readily pelceive bon lotlî men -,viil be to run
couniter to their eustoms and prejudicos and emnbrace a newv doctrine and
ordor. To dislodgo Roinanism froni the carnai licart of Yuan, -%vlich she
eau allure so vieil with hier seductions, and where s1he bas entrenched lier-
self so strongly, is a slow and nxost difficuit task-one that can be accom-
plished oniy by patience, tact, and persevcriug prayer. But, thank God,
the Saviour alrcady bas Ris blood-boughit trophics in Brazil, and they arc
numiberedl by the thousands ! So far as I eau judgc, the evangelistie out-

lois brighter and more efleourag,;ing, now than it bas ever becu.
Is there not a lesson for us AmieriCans and for the wvor1d in thec fact

that an overruling Providence allottod ]3razil to the papal Chureli, and the
Tjnited States of Northi Ameriea to fixe Protestant?~ Thiese -western con-
tinents appcared above the horizon about the finie Protestantisni vias bomn
in tile throes of the great R3eformation, 'when the papal powver wvas supreme
and posscssed oi the faircst of earthly rogions. At this juneture the two
contending systenis viere transplanted to thxe virgin soul of the New Worlcl
to lvorlk out their respectiva destinies and exhibit their respective natures
ana tendencies unt-rammcled by the prejudices and prc-existingr institutions
of the Old World. Three centurios have rolled by. In our froc and

glrosrepublie. vie have the produet of I'rotestantismn; in Brazil -%ie sec
the fruit of riomanism! By their fruits ye shall know theni. Do mna
gathor grapes of thorns, or figs of thistles ? Even so every good troc
bringeoth forth good fruit; but a corrupt troc bringeth forth cvii fruit."
'With this unimistaliable and Divine objeet-lesson bc-fore our cyes, wvhen
Rome lias tire preposterous audacity to invite us, with soft viords and arro-
gant pretensions, to soek rest auJ tire solution of aIl our problems within
lier bosomi, shall ve go ? God forbid!

RUEFOR-MS IN CHIINA.

]3Y REV. GILB3ERT IZEID, C1iiNýAN ru, CHIN.A.

For xnonths the eyes of the 'whiole civiiized viorld have been tumned to
the two nations of the Orient, Japan and China, wiih augmentcd glory to
thxe former and shiame to the latter. To flhe Cliriçýian vihat is of more
importance is tihe incrcased volume of prayer whicli lias asccnded to the
Sovereign over ail-more, if anythinig, for China than T-ipan-beenuse of
the Nveakuess and peril in wvih tIre former lias been îdIaeed. More than
ever could Christians in China thrill îvith liope vibon thcy tlhink, of this
PoNwer comixxg to their aid. But wiii China Icamu from thiese lessous aud
beglu to reform ? Will sIre, as vieil as the miissionary, look up to the truc
Goa and throwv aside lier errors, evils, aad nxisfortunes î We dare not
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prophesy, but we believe that these are days of providential interposition,
hiastening on the coming of the kingdom.

One thing Nve may safcly do, and that is to examine calmly the ques-
tion of the reforms in China, for -which intelligent m en are looking wvith,
dubiousness or wonderrnent. While rankzing personal conversion supreino,
1 now deal with reform jiLst as it receives attention at home.

First, then, lot us notice the reformns ivhich are needed. In China,
both amonig foreigners and Chineso, there are two conceptions of reformn.
One class is inclined to empliasize inaterial reformn; the other, moral re-
form. One class dreazzs longingly for more iwealth ; the othor for more
honesty. One cla3s advocates a stronger navy and army, trained acurd-
ing to the Occident, railroads, milis and factories, new roads, mines> and
curroncy, increased trade anmi commerce ; the other class, beginning iwitij
virtue, would eradicate the present peculations and corruption, adopta
botter judicial systein, establish schools and universities, bring in new pro-.
fessions, adv?.nce religious instruction, and thon, subordinate to ail], en-
courage every factor of inaterial growthi.

0f these two classes wve ernphatically plead for the second. Botter thje
old conservative civilization, slow and heavy, ivith the evor-increasingr op.
portunity for missionary ingrafting, than a new civilization wherein lmilitary
glory is souglit and military defense nmade supren2e. Botter tho quiet
workincs of the lea-en of Christianity, as seen the last thirty years, tban a
feverishi ambition for wvealth, wvith the increased developmont of the alroady
existing nercenary proclivities )f the people.

No ; roform ln China, as la Paris, London, Chicago, or New York,
means the, destruction ftrst of vice, dishionesty, fraud, and lawlessiie&q
WVithout this starting-point I dare not hiope for auy permanent iimprove.
ment as a resuit of the war. The overruling pow'or of God must surely be
for things moral, spiritual, and divine, and wvithout an ovorruling power of
God I for one look for no blossing from this needless unjustifiable slaugi
ter of life and waste of monoy. It -;as only the other day that tho ]3rit-
i.9h minister, hiirnse]f a Roman Catholie, remarked to me: "China, first of
ail, nmust learn lionesty and adopt honest methods."

hI truc reformns, thon, a-ad wvith a correct mutual inter-reltioslip, vo
specify the following :1. A change of officiai custoin, -Ro timat bribmv ana
extortion wvould bc0 forbidden, and ivlerein every officer, high and loiv,
11vouid, have a definite and increased salary, beyond wvhicli no oue heuî

step with safoty. 2. The establishment by the governument ail ovor thoe
land of sc.hools for teacbiing Westerni branches and for empbasixing et1ues
as one of the braumches, and t'ho resuscitation of tho educational connaiis-
sion for sending young men to be trained abroad. 3. Change in the laivs
of the land, the opportunity for appeal wvithout t'he necessity for brIbery,
the remeoval of the custom of extortingr confessions by means of crulty,
and the, graduai establishment of a respectcd profession of barristers
ac-qvaintedl both with Chiinese and foreigu iaw. 4. The extension of relig-
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ions toleratioti, se, that a mnan coula lhold office ivithout any religious re-
quirement. 5. Along with ail thiese, .I would favor thie material im-prove-
mut-hiardly to bic called rcforins-such as railroads, 1111inn1g, improvcd
agriculture> factories, and, if neCCssary, a rîavy anmi aiirny. Moral first and
niaterial second.

Secondiy, wvc are to consider 'who are the Chiinese te ntit and favor
tiiese reforms. The Americain, living am-id --rubIie inistitutions, is apt te,
look, te the creation of popular sentiment. - tiiS, to, bc sure, is ail aid in
ChbinaÀ not to bc despised. The people hiave a voice, even thio tlie sys-
temi of governmeiit be monarchical. 0f tlie two great Chirese pifloso-
pliers, Confucius and Mencius, the former einplîasized tlic power aud
duties of the ruler, whilc tlic latter flic righit of the people. Te illitiate
,inything pertaining te the country, the ail-important factor is the ruiing
classes. Others may bring pressure to bear, eveu te, the point of revolu-
tioun; but the in in power, and placcd there by the decee of God, are
flc responsible agents te, bi ovcd. Thecy, se, far as China is conccrned,
,are the eues to start reformns. If they are COrelpt, as înost People SUp-
pose, thcy omust begin vith tlemselvcs. ilence thec firp,> moral rcform
.wblieh we have indicated is that pertaining f0 thec ofE5,naldonî. Witli this
uuchanged, tlic country -%vill be unchanged.

If reforms a century and more ago coti d take place in B3ritish officiai-
don,, ihy nmay it flot couic to-day in China ? Anl a *ror aruet

liowever, is net enougi. China can't bce studied by anaiogy.
Looeking ut the leading mnen in China to-day--and if reforuis corne,

thcey must probably corne tlirougli sucli--we mention certain naines and
inake certain specifleations.

«First of ail> the naine -%vhieh occurs te, ail is that of the Grand Secre-
tary nd Viceroy, Li Iliiig Chang. Hie lias beca for years conspicuous

fo isporessiveness. H3e ivas the eue -wvlio advocated the navy, a rail-
road, the telegtrapli, and Western medical science. Mi save flic ast are
in the line of nmatcia.l expansion, and this bas been about the proportion
of materiai and mnoral reform in his own mind. While, thus extoiled as
flic mnu of progress, lie lias liad around hm ïa hiera of corrupt officiais.
lic lias never souglit to rid the nation of fuis corruption, but lias
liimscif anmassed wcalth. is conscience lias neyer been equal te, lis
brainis. lience lus focs ind thc mass of the censors have dlenonnccd him
ana alillis satellites as rolling in corruption and bringing riin te, the couin-
try. in talking -%vitli a Xoreigner ivht lias been witli hm for years, aud
cxiprcssirig my fear thait tlic changres wvhiici Li Nvould bringr if lie should,
succeed in mnalcing peacc wouId only tend tr, augment the corruption, bis
reply vwas, " Li bias iearned unueli of late, and knows pretty wveil flhc men
arcund M; lic wiil net, aliow suicl corruption again, but -Nvili makze real
eluanges."

A rival c Viceroy Li in -lhe provinces is flic viccroy now locatcd nt
Nanking, Chang Chih-tung. For ycars lic was rcgarded as auti-foreign,
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whviie seeing the necessity of forýign inventions. Sonie t-wo years ago,
Miecn visiting the city -where hie was tiien a ý iceroy, 1 iearned tlîat hoe liad
not yet received the American consul, aitho lie )vas at the sanie timta build-
ing a massive foundry and cotton-mili. As for moral reforins, lie lias

aiways~ Z benrgreia ersonaily incorruptible, but nover exerting 'himse]f
to check it in bis subordinates. Since the war lie lias shown greater frieiid-
liness to foreigners as sucli, and miglit alrnost ho cailed more pro-foreig»t
tlîan lis former rival, and more opposed to corruption. Aside froîn his
visionary and soniewbat fluide disposition, lie miay ho put down as one of
Ghina's reforiners. In ail this 11ev. Timothy rLichard lias exertedl ait iii.
fluience for more than flfteen years.

The rival of Viceroy Li ini the counsels of the court lias beeu the iii.
perial tutor, President of the Board of Revenue, and now member of thîe
Grand Council, Wung Tung-ho. lii point. of Chines( scholarship lie ranks
ahead of even the otlier two. Hie lias been opposed to tho railroad and to
spendingi monoy on au arnîy and navy. Hie lias been, hence, tme great
anti-fore igu leader. At -the saine tinie, Lie lias been a man of upright
habits, not working for money, and auxions to sec the govcrnment ria of
its existing peenlations. Largely througi Ilim ediet after ediet rang fort],
through the winter agarîist the corrupt military officers, as well as aýgainst
Li. He -vas lioad of %tL:' w-r parti', because ho beliovcd the attack and
inroads of Japan were unjust. As for heing anti-forciga, 1 may say thiat,
-wben I saw Mîin in xny first interview in early Mardli, I -,as nover treated
with more courtcsy, tis distinguislicd officiai dressingr hinself iii bis robes
and escorting me on My departure cicar from tic guest hall to my cîurt on,
the street. 1 certainly reekon him as a moral reformer, and properly Con.
vinced lie mnay yct favor material iîaprovements fromn abroad. With luini
1 would also place a former imperial tutor, now soventy-liva years of age,
Li JIungtsao.

Iligli in the govcrnmnent is Prince Ming. Before his retirement iii
1884 lie Nvas considored pro.forcign and a friend of Li. At tbat tiiie tlie
censors got at him, aiong Nvith thrce others la the Grand Council, and de.
nounced them ail for peculations in connection ivith certain mines in
Yunnen province. From thc exporlence of the -war lie is stilli more ini
favor of change, and wvould probably include therein moral rcforms.

Above ail these 1 hiave meationed are the emperor and bis aunt, tluc
empress.dowager. Tme latter bas bei the advocate of peace îuud thie
former of war. 0f moral rcforms I ivould have more hope from, thc young
emporor aidcd by tic imaperial tutor.

Thirdly, and v,-iy bricfly, we may consider the aid whidh, inissionariesq,
and, in fact, ail Christians, niay render. First, thora is prayer, andi tluis
power, backed by God's promises, is incalculable. Lot us ail '« continue
instant in prayer" for China's regeneration, and so of reforin. Secoadly,
thiero is thc spiritual leaven of the heavenly kingdom, and as t1w leaven
affects the Nvhole lump, so thc kingdom, is affccting the wluole empire.
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Writh the experience of the -%ar 1 arnl1 stre ma1,sses Of the people eau now
be lcd to inquire the way of salvation. ThirdIy, direct iîîfluellee ou, the
officiais thcemseh'c-s. More tlîan ever is sucli work nceded. It is a crisis

luCina, sud mon actuate'ï by the highest spiritual motives are ivantpd to
counsel, exhort, and aid, as Providence, hearing the prayers of lis peo-

,)le, shali guide and eominand. Denoiiational boards îuay shrink from
such work as not tbQpir lcgidmainte furictioîi, but it is a duty noue thie less for
thle Citurcli. t is also a caliiig for the missionary that thes. men in

powver may sce that their truest frieîîds are those who are not ashidmed to,
CRII tlîemselves the arubassadors of God to save, throughi the Divine re-
decmption and the Spirit's regoueration, both individmaIs anîd nationis.
ihlen -,vill the songr Sung 2300 years ago be f ulfilcd, «'Gentiles shail corne
to Ilis liglit, and kings to the brightness of Ruis kshiing."

A TREE -WITIIOUT IROOTS.

DJY RH il. CHARLES C. STAR-BUcC, ANDOVER,M'.8

The REvÎEw, havingr reeeived from the learned antiior a cornplinieutary
copy of the essay noted below * ogflît, nlot to negleet tamking some notice
of it.

ljndoubtedly mieh in this paper is vainable and Souud. W enote some

points. The religious faeulty, tho uot always mucli developed, is au
essenitial part of the lian constitution. The essential postulates of re-
ligrion, martyrdoin, miracles, proplîecy, high xnorality, the apprehiension of
a future state, pure and self-devotcd lives, flic brotherhood of man, and
to some extent the Fatherhood of God, are found expressed a-id influiential
in reliions documents of Etcgypt, Mesopotamia, Greece, India, Persia,
China, alla othier countries. Soie; ]-on out of the uine <>f either Testa-
nient, like Socrates aud I3uddlia, have uttered thoughits which the wvorld -%vill
nlot easily let die. Tiiere are accumnulating evidences that Godl Nvill have
ail men to be saved, aud thiat many souls in ail lands, even as -weigyhed
down by unwort.hy superstitions, have feit lus renewing power.

On fli other hand, outside of the Grcco-1Roinan ideas, of Judaism, Brali-
inanisîn,? Bu-ldhisnî, aud Çonfueianism, foew systeins of moral sud religions
apprehension have been devElo,,ped, and fewer stili have survived in any
eontinuous influence on the life of mnkiud. Those less coherent systems
vere not crushed, but died of tlmeir owii incohierence.

Thiere are inany otlieýr things in the cssay of great value as illustrating
tite Spirit of God, strui(ging, withi the sins andl low conceptions of maukind,

*Emsy on i ît .Ancient Religions of the World, before the Great .&nno Dornint, contr1buted to
ibe Teuflh lnîcrnational Orlecnt.ql Congress, held nt Gcnpva, Septcxnber, 1894, by IRobert Ncdbam

SCuit, LU>.. llonorary Sccrcuiry of the Rtoyal Affiatic Society of Great llritain and Ireland, Hlertford.
Prltcdiby Stepheu Ansn&Sons, 1894.
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%vinningi inany antieipatory vietories, and prcparing the way for a finial axx-d
conclusive victory under flie ladership of Christ.

The essay, ]xowever, bas some serions faulks, and we are obliged tt, Nis-
that iii our vier file fau]ts nincli outwech. the incrits. Not Wo mentioxi a
comparatively triflinig one, the somewhat pedartie and oversolicituus spix*it
of classification, whichi doos not give a vcry strong impressitin tif vk-anj
cleavage, of strilingr aliways; through the main joints of the suiject. thit>
certainiy miore snccèssful tln a classification onc miade by Dr. Quit il,
the Z7delllqcncer, the author scims to bave ziade -an extraordinairv reuiii

froin a position of rigorous ortlxodoxy, or even lIylperortliodoxy, to s'n~
tlxn hiat iniglxt almost be designaý-ted a mnodern Marcionisinntîdv,

as teaclingi a grTeater and a lesser God and a pliantasmual Christ, 1,12t as
usiig a tone of most contemptuons disparaýgement toNvard tlie Jewish rac,
whvlichi is necessaý.rily refiected on the Old Testament.

DBefore reniarkinxg or. this, ]xowcve~r, ive wvill remarlc on these w,'s
"Ail expressions of abuse, or diparagexniient, or piraise of thenlj*at

discussed arc out of place ; ail contrasts of onle wiith another, îfavora..lyJ ",r
unfavorably, are. equally avoided. There is not the Ieast reason ft"r.it-
tributing Wo the writcr any ]axity or liaziness in bis own religions 1ie Mua-
sions ; quite the contrary ; they are dearer Wo lix tha» life, bunt tixey are
placed on one side iu this; discussion as thev wtàuld be iu solving a niathie-
inatical calculationi, etc. Nothis appears Wo us a wholly false u.ti.
0f course a Christian lielievcr, if gathercrd -%vitlx a large eomipany nf unI.e.
lievers to consider religions jilexxonena scientiflcally, NviIl use go es
and ceurtcsqy, but it is bard Wo sec iwm. y lie sbould coneal bis owii l...licf,
and, so far as occasion serves, the growids of it, Assurediy unbelievers
do not, conceal thieir unbelief ani the grcsunds of it. M-hu. exer lward .f
scientiflo meetincg, at wkhch, if the discussion turncd on religitn, an ;x1nl>c.
]ieving miember hold himself boulnd W a colcrless neut.rality ? Why, thezi,
shîould a ieliever be lsound Wo it ! This sers boLli spi*ritless and up.gr'n-
tifle. Moreover, it is impossible. The wvholc toie ir. whicli a r..-aI Chris.
tian treats of relig«ioni uill of absolute necessity shAw himi to lie -1lnsrn
The alinosbt complete- su,-cccss;, tîmercfore, %,vithi whicli the author of tins csm
bans incee 1» isclxargiugnf al] Christian complexion from, his ciîu
science ie; not prccisc]y tlie strongrest evidenre of a faithi dcar'rW to Min tin
life. H-e does, indeeil, sn far forget ]lis no-eiiou.w tlîîîtu«-".l dic~
ig rligion as t,-- refur to Christ as the Divine wisatomI wlîî .sss

in the creat.-n tif the -%vnrltl, anil wlic appecare-i in " the ImatAnn~
I)omiini." But this passage is so detachecil frouxx the es-say at lrm st
soUxad somnewlat perfunctory and formai.

The authonr, lioNveer, wvhîcx lic rnes- Fm ia'ndle the. Jews. fo-rgPt-s ali
luis prcviQusly as.snmed rdIligatitins tif -ti-.irte.qy and iieutraliLy. an-i lî...xmrs
tont on thieim, antl by implication -on niurl ý(-f the Ol Testameént, a tarrent
of dispar.agement, ive xiglit alirnost say nf contemptuonis abusc, whiài
iit Veli delight thc beant of anl ligerMsill. Lvery disparaging eî.i-.r
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addressed tu thcmi by Mi ses or the prophets, iwheît coîîtrastiîîg tlieir actiial
character with the highi ideal to wvliichi thcy are callud of d-îtlts
therefore, 'nhicli sirc.ply show thum to bc a truc sptecirin of inankind-
every sucli style of address is used by lin as implyinc a contrast of in-
feriority to the hiunan race at large. Hle ducribes themi as "«a: nation of
slaves' 'as if every people of Europe liad not until IatluyI bten a slave
nation. Thea niost that an~ aristocratie Englishi fanilvl ventures to boat is
tijat the shape of its instep shows that it lias lmad nu slave in the liue for
fcur hundred vears. The author, %vhiile dweliîa w-ith scornful. satisfa.ction
on their successive states of vassalag0 tu îîcillbûrin great pwrshch
nevertheless, as lie knc'ws, ]had very littie to do with their internai develo1î-
ment, lias inotliing, tu say of the lordiy consciousness and exploits of ivar-
likec valor wvhichi illustrate tic Old Testament and th il iocrvlli., and
wiche gtleni ivith lurid magnificence in the closing agonie-q of Jertisalenm.
lie puifs at the kings of Israel as " petty rajah s," and compjutes that
thecir domninions would Make two g. l-sized Indlian districts, surlh as hie
lias Jiad the liouer tu lîelp administer. WNe bchievc the sinallness of lPales-
tine is prelLty velt understood, and liad supposed that Uiec Old Testament
brought ot ivith sufficient distinctuce"< its great poiitical -ind niilitary in-
feio)ity to Egypt, or Âsykor Persia. Nor, ve believe, lias tlîc Chiris-
tian world lîadte ivait for Dr. Cust to inforin it thiat the greatness of Jcw-
ish k-ings rests maiuly on the trust whlîih they liaçl to guard, and is not
te l'e ieasurcd by the standard of nerc plyia bignes, whieh, in cuit-
seguence of the authior's Indian experiences, scerus te have laid as ovcr-
masteringr a control on bis inagination as if lic -iwere a Mr. Jefferson Brick
holding forth on Independence Day. Smnail as the HlloI Land is, how-
crer, ive lielieve tlîat it is a good deal larger thani cithier Attica or La'tium,
rnither of whîiel t.erritories exactlv suffers 1-y a comuparison. %.f ifs% historical
siinificarce ivitli the ligges f toeIdian provincesq whîich hla-e con-
tzitsîîtedl te Dr. CusVt's scuse of Lis owii importance, as lias sometimnes ap-
peared Itefore iu a manner a little verginjg cmn the hidicrou-s. 'Neyer having
lad the lionor of adfnîinisterinfg an Indlian province, or evce srit we
criticise easily a teniptation to whaich vre. have neyer been expioscd. IIow-
ever. ire hcn'w of no lawv of tlhei.go of frod wirli fortids lfic autlcar
of fins essay to, apprave hiinself aus enjoyiug m-s highi a place ii tlle listory
of înanhind as David or Jelioshaphat, Hcr.cciali or Jusiahi. Wlîetiîer lie
lias tîxis, postcritty 'will decide.

The author attacks and reviles Uhc pnnr Jeirs on cvcry side. 'fli
trifling initiatory exci.ciuon of Judai.mnî lanagnified. im hint into a Portcntous
mutlation rhuicli ineffaccal'ly lirandS its alcct as beIonagineg t.) Uic
ignobler races of mankind. ]3ccausc flic laraelitez a7greca ivitm .IS Qf

the ancient races of mnankina in expressing Uic sense nf sin ana the ileed
of -seif-eevoion liv animal sacrifices, aud iecause ilieir peuirydeep
aense of sin caîsed thles sacrifices U) lic, developcdl into peculiarly largec
Proport.ions, hoe scofis at themt wiLh a toue of Iofty .-upcriority 'which. rc-
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muinas us just enougbi of Paul's mention of "£the weak and beggamrly cle-
ments"1 to startie us by its utter incongruit>' iith it.

The author does not sem able adequately to give vent to bis scorti o!

the Jcws, to bis sense o! their itnimeasurable infériority to their neiglibors,
Eastern and Western. Nothing that tbcy are, have, or do can picase-

'him. It is even a count in the indictmnent against tbem that nobody but

themselves used their written character, tho hie does mot inaie apparent o!
what earthly consequence this fact is, inasmuch as the ebaracter is tasilv

learned, and as the Old Testament bias acted chietly on înankind tbroughl
its innumerable translations. Be earps at the Ilebrew language because it

is 50 inferior to many others in subtlety and syanmetry. This inferioritv

15 nndisputed. lIt was mot appointed to, enshrine the vide range of sec-

ondary ideas, or even ail the~ ramifications of spiritual maturity. And by
thec very faceL o! its comparative unsusceptibility on this side, it lias ail ic

better, by its intuitive simpicit ana vivid figurative distinctness, aud by

a uniformity correspondent to, IIýe nature o! religions eînotion, est.-abli-sbcde

in the center o! inanlrin those dcep foundations o! primary reIi*-,Z

ions thoughit ana feeling on 'which the grcat Christian fabrie lias bken built

up, anavitliout which it vould ccrtainly tuanhie into cureless riia. Axîd

even vbcn the necessities of a vider spiritual developinient, appointed for

ail rnankind, miade requisiÀto tbat, the Gospel of the kingdom Should be

cxpressed in the ampler proportions o! the Groec, it was a Greck fliat

coula only be fitted for its sacrcd cliarge by bccoirniug thorouffily color

and imbued witli the simplicity of Ilebrew intuition, vhiclî even thien could

mot rcniovc a certain pagan chili frorn the new tongue, until at last flie

New Testament, liating fashioned Christian tonguescould then pour ilscf
into vehicles combining lcbrew intuitivencs and warmth veitla llelleaic

amplitude. But o! ail this Dr. Cust says not a word. The Icbrz-. is ili

adapted, certainly, for inctaphysies, altlîo vo have been. informae by 1r.

Scida tbait the eider Tbicrschi once hlael a conversation in LTcbrew with a

]?olish Jew on the Illegeliau plailosoplîy. [t is probably still vorse adapted

for reproducing tlxe pessim.istic mysticisin o! the flindu 'Upanisbiads. But

it vas nôt providentially appoiùted for this. 'Why does flot Dr. Cust

object to it t1mt it would be with gazat difficulty tiait any one could render

into it Uic astouislaing vocabulary o! our afliletic, world ? lIt lias nobly~

scrved ana still nobly serves its one great appointe nd, whichi is, in Let

words o! tie .zllienoeum, as flic great ana simple lagaeo! a gret and

simple people, to exnbody cmitcntly the temiper o! wisewonder in vitw o!

Liais univeÎse of ours, ana of noble humi)ity before tliat GodK '« in viaus
great lian vC stand. "

lIt redounds, in Dr. Cinst!sc nov, by no iieans to, Uic lionor o! dic (»t

Tcstaiixntascotilimred vitli Uicsacred boolks o! offierlands, cse-tcially of die

extremoe Oricaît, tliat 'wldle the Jews are supposed te, have borrowed soine-

wliat froin Zoroastriaism, f.lic great conceptions o! the Fèst 'borrwc<l

notlaing from tlic.'u ana aid not cren ksiow of tiacir existence. Wlx4a
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fatuous conclusion! ThMin if it Shiould appear tliat tiacre arc wt.in;îl iii-habitants of Mars, -we could comfort ourselves tlmt %e are at Ieast lizînicas-urably their superiors, inasrnuch as until lately wc lcw nothing of tiacirexistence, and bave not even yct borrowcd anything of thtein! 1 Dr. Cuistmust have bec» bard pressed for a Stone to throw at tie Je-ws whIen lie eauluse sucli a style of reasoning. Not to say that the latest studies, tiiose ofJames Dannetester, appear to leave it probable that the later M-%azdeîsniis a cross between the carlier Mazdeisin and Judaism, does Dr. Custmean to deny that it would bave acted like a clear wind passing,, over ahjeav'y sky if India could liave been purged of lier "iebulous confusion bc-tween the Creator and the ceatioit by ai faith iii the living God comingupon ber from the Old Testament ? It. is certain at ]cast tliat eîninentilindus begin now to signifv tlîat tîteir religion is doomed unless it eau insoîne as yct incoînpreliensible way recciacile its Iiistorical eol-tinuit'y witl,tue theisin of Israel and of Cliristendoni. As to China, would Con]Éucian..isîn Lave becoine tliat arid systeni of 'nere social ethics, constantly tendîngto degenerate into niore social etiquette, wliicl it îîow is, if, for tlie vagý,ue..ness of an inipersonal hîcaven, its fcîînder liad laid laold of belief ini theliigGoa, Creator of beaven and eati? 'Would the profound and b.lime speculations of a LaZ tsê, confing at so inauy points nearer thie Gospelthan perliaps anytlnng else outside of the Gospel, ilave deýgenerated into asysteni of vulgar jugglery, liad tiais great sage been able to root it into,
historical deeds of the self-revealing God ?

No one denies, certainly no Chriistian, that the Old Testament of itselfis incornpetent to redeeni the wvorld. Tlîe lenst iii the king-don of hecaven
ia gmeter than UIl greatest Of tule ProphIets. B~ut it is noneC the lesstrçi, as bias been well said, that Uhc OId Testament, withi thle Nclw, isviittzn froni thc nucleus of huma» nature. And the Old Testamnent alone
gires its historical place in Ulic world to, Ulic Jingdoin of Cod. Christen..dom bls no nicaning witbout Isael. If Jesus is Iîot, tic Messiah, lI te,whom !srae looked forward, le is only a vagrant and transito-.v plienoîne-
mon of religionis hllucination, as, inded, thiose so-c.-lled Chirisians, -Who,ikte tic Gnostics of old, divide Jesus froin Olie Christ, sen% to, bc comiingto regard lini. This is certain, to irct Christ as Uic1 wisdoin of Go1, andat tite maine tune to pour contenpt upoi the Jcws for liaving iii the Old
Ttetmnt- acconnted tileinselves as centrally placed in fUîe world, is, as,azys tbe propliet to, Isracl, te « limp", btwccni two inicongrnus and in-compaiblie positions. Certainly at daiis present, Christendoni is centrai lnth worMd, mncntally, imorally, 'rcligiouslv, and civiily ; and Christendoin is.imng out of lsrae. undobtdy Utere inaîy bc fourni in Eastern andiWeemzr religions pliilosophies abundfance of dcep and ývaluithhe religions
tiinghit whiehî, absoirbed and digcstcd in thme consciousuîcss of ic Clurci,i11 gmlaly tnrieli it. ANs s;aitll St. llazîy, trut1à, by vhîoinsoevcr spolcen,ise lac UicI Glhost. Yct it is lioue Ulic less truc that, as wa.s once re.maazcdby that great admirer of Ulic East, 3ixMüller, to ]?zincipa4l Fair.
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bairn, it is a great advantage whfen the Bible ean lxe treated coordinat.ly
Nvitli the other religions books of thc race, inasmuch as only iu that 'way
eau its im-measurable superiority over them ail be adequately displaycd.

Dr. Cust's professed revereuce for 1'the great Ane Doinini" turns ti
sornetliing tliat sounds very iuchl like ïnockery iu the bitter reinark, bc.r.
rowed from Voltaire, and cerLainly very sliglitly rnitigrated from his lîatred,
flot only of Judaisni, but nîncli more of Chiristiauity "It is a cumnfort t,
thîink tlhat none of the eider rehigious conceptions of the 'world wcre iîtQit]-
ci-ant, or propagandist by th(- armn of the lesh, or Nvere possessed, with thiat
evil and aggressive spirit whieh. becarue the feature of flic conceptions dat-
ing, after the Ane Donini. " Now, wliat docs this rnean but th-at tiue
coxuing of Christ, of its owu proper force, developcd a spirit of evii n.
cruel a&urcssiveness in thc 'wvorld, -whic-11 is a truc cliaracteristie of his re-
ligion and shows it te, lie on a lower plane than the carlier religions ? TIiS.
ccrtainly is the natural inferenco unless Dr. Cust had taken pains to say
that this persecuting spirit was a stage througlî wbich Christianity must
pass, but iwhich was alien to its truc nature and. «which it is fast overc(,u1
ing. Yet se far froxu takingr pains to say this, lie lias talion pains nût t,)
say it. The remark retains iu his rnouth the unrelicved malignity of j
bitter sncer.

To this inalicious declaration of Cust we count it cnough te oppose tue
words of tIc illustrious Italian tlîeol.ogiau and philosopher, Vinccnzo Gir.
berti : « "Voltaire is fond of repeating tbat Chiristianity is the only ci.n
thiat lias kindlcd religions wars ; that the blood shed by it bas been li-.
merise. Most truc. But this is just what proves the grcatucss of Chris-
tiauity ; bec-ause the abuse corresponds to, the use, and the corrupti-ju (if
thc best is tlie worst. This eugeudered a plienonienon tili tIen unhcara
of-war for i(Leas. ]3eforc Christ inu sed te fihtoyfr gain ~
aimbition, for power. Af ter Christ, they fough ifli fo I o sitn

tiality of thc Word, justifing grace, etc. This scandalizes tuec lig,t
riinded-Vol taire, Gibbon [Cust], etc.-but iL is sublimie. Go if.r.

iii thc vcry cvil of Christianity and progrcss iu its rerers."
It is very cvideut that Dr. Cust interprets thc religions nentrality wlich

bc was bound te observe at this convention in a vcry peculiar s.elîse. V..
-iwill venture to say tliat t1here -was net an unîcliever present who wiould r-t
have beeu rcady to say te hlmi: «' My dentr sir, if you ara a Christiarn, 1
cari onlye hope that the nuxuber of such Christians as yu inny rapidir in-
cres.

The author would do weIl te I.ring sorte important points caf ]lis selii.Iir-
ship ucare.r te date. Tlîus lie tells us tliat Çyvrus was not an idolattr, Dn*-
mithstanding that Cyrus's proclamnation, discovered several vea-rî;z~
which. lc issued on entering Babylon, boasts cif tIc devout wrhpwii
lic zendcred te ail th. gods tif I3abylon, and thc care %vltidhi lie t..']~c

thcir tenipleq. lindecd, it is new liuîowîî tlInt genuine Zratiîixi w
not mred in Persia until the tinie caf Darius ilystaspis. So aIl-) Le
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boasts in beliaif of Buddliisru, that in spite of ail our Crusades and Inquisi-
tions> it lias a fax greater nuinher of nominal adhierents tlîan we, as if the
hlji authority of Dr. Legge -aud other Orientalists bad not show»n that the
number of Buddhists in the -%orld cannot at tuie ontside be put beyond
100,000,000, except by tbrowilig in the wliele population of China, wlio,
spart from the monks and ntins, ani probably a sînail number of laity, 'do
-net drcam of calling theinselv'es Buddhists, aitho they very coînmonly eall
in the mnonls to celebrate the imposing funeral rites of their religion.

This essay is too vituperative of the Jews and too sneering and bitter
in various allusions te, Christianity to be -%ell cntitlcd. to a place in science ;
it 13 too large in its praise of varions pagan systems, and too scant in its

praise of the Gospel, to be well suited for a Christian trac-t ; aud it is trav-
ersed by soniewhat too, xany expressions of reverence for the liedeemer and.
thelp prophets to be well suiteid for circulation by a reethinlieCrs' club. On
the 'whole, ivithout im-pugning tbc author's good faith la declaring that his
Chuistian belief is dearer te liim than ]ift3, we miust i» ail frankuressa say
that lie lias, as appears to us, evolved a document Nvhich is fltted for nobli-
ing Se well as for the use of " the fooiish people who are servieable
ncitlier to, God nor to, ls focs."'

11EV. SUIELPON JACKSON, D.D. PIONNEiR MISSON.iR- TO
ALASKA.

lIT OSCAR M. llOYD, NEW YORK.

Dr. Jackson was boru at Minaville, Ncw York, May ].8th, 1834. le
waseducated at UJnion Collegce rznd Princeton Scminary7 and "vas ordained.
to the ministry iu 1858.

le began bis inissionary life in Thdian Territory among the Choctaw
indipns the saine year. Failiug heaitli compelledl bim te Icave this; mission
and sceci a colder climate. le became a home rnissionary in Wisconsin
and minnesota. lus zeal and success in bis worlc quickly carricd hlm. inbo
tbc fr-ont ranlis, aud lie wsY.s appointed general xnissioua-ry of Southeru min-
nesota, ana ýljorLly afterward to tbe gencral, supcrintendency of thuat vast
field cmbracing -%.Western Io Nva, Nebraska, D)akota, Coloradlo, New Mexico,
Mrzona, 'Wyerniing, Montana, 'Utahî, and Idaho. Over one huudred.
cburchc:s oive thei.r existence te bis labors.

'While wvorlkhuig in this ficld bis sympathies wce wkee tec hope-
les condition of tlbc %vomcue aud chlren of the Indians, tibc mexicans, ana
the Mormons. The mnisters of the Gospel were unable te reaeh thern.
if read at aul, lb miust be througb tue ýgenc.y of 'woman ; thls buie
teacher biecaine a neccssity in order te prepare the way for th. minister,
and to be. au ain lu is worlc by mingling vith the peole ln their bre
ana bv daiy teatbing the Gospel trublis lu counection 'with the elemeuts of
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an ordinary education. «With bis usual zeal Dr. Jackson began to plead
by peu and voice witîh the ivonien of the Presbyterian Churcli that thecv
organize for the purpose of raising monuy for the sup)port of teachiers.
Tliese appeals, combined with those of other zealous and eniliglitencd mlis-
sionary -%vorkers, resulted in tbe organization of the *Woman's Exectiti'e
Coniznittee of Home Missions rf thec Presbyterian Churcli in December of
1878, -%vliose marvellous success in raising funds for missions is oiie of tlle
miracles of this missionary period.

Dr. Jackson is not only the founder of missions in Alaska, but is also
tileir untiring promoter. lIn fact, hie miglit lie. callcd the embodinment t.f
allAlaska missions. 11e lias intixnatc knowledge of every station and cf
the workers. lus vritings abound *ith information regarding the re.
sources of the country, themonanners and custois of the people, and tileir
need of the Gospel. lis presentation, of these nceds is so earncst aîud
convincîng thiat bis hiearers are not only impressed by his pleading, but
thrilled with desire te give liberally.

Wlien bis attention wvas llrst called to the needs of the P)eolle (,t
Alaska, lie plauned te, visit themn as soon as Providence opened thie wav.
The B3oard of Home Missions na, tihis possible by sending Iiiii on'a
journcy of exploration into the northii liinits of M âontana, and I'bd1it.
Upon bis arrivai lie learned that nothing could be donc, there becaiise of aun
Indian outbreak, and hoe deterznined te puslî on te Alaska. Gainin -' the
Board7s permission, lie passed on to Portland, Ore., and -%as thore furtwr
encouraged to go at once by 11ev. Dr. Lindsley, ivho, baid made erj
personal attemnpts te open up missions in Alaska, but lad not beeu iloi t,
secure a permanent inissionary. Dr. Ja«ickson tookz with huzn Mrs. MFr
Iandl, and after sceing thie wvretched condition of the natives, lie left Mrs.
McFriarland at Fiort Wrangel and retiirneci to the East fired wvith 7.V.l f(cz
the relief of these degraded peopkc. lu-s appeals -%vre first made to 's
byterians, wvho respnonded generoasly and opened the first missions in
Alaska. Othier denonninations soon awvolke. to the need of wvork tte s
began te, consider the cails to establisli mission stations. Great wsv
iras needed at this tume to se direct affairs tînt several zitations l.u m.»-,;
opencd on the sanie field. Dr. Jackson arrangea witls the diffcremt dt-
nominations î%villing to undertk-e Alaskan missionary Nvork, anti liv '-

mon consent a portion of the i-ast territory was assigned to cadim. lu
wisdom aiid open-lieartedl fra,ýnkness in the arrangement cf tlic etal 
this 'scimne won aIl parties. UI w-hio Iknow liim knowv -iell tîmat lie is ort,
of the niost unselfisli of mnen: and that lie lias no private ends to %4lvan,ý
in is undertakings. luis joint offices of United StatteszlAgent of da
tion for Alaska and General Missinnary for thc Pýreshyteriaii Boird t!.

fleie Missions gave Iulmn rare opportunities to, devclop this schceme, ivhl.e
lis rdo andundunte enry fitted him te overcomne zaIl oistacles iu tIt

îvay of its accoîriplishIment, Inany of whlié'î woffld have dislietartencd l
nuen. Ruis long and pûrilous jourricys, se unostentatiously mnade overiar]
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and inte far Aretie seas, are characteristic of the maan. No thought of
personal danger or isolation hindoed the acuomplishmeat of lis ebject.

Dnring lus flrst visit to the Aretie Eskimo hoe saw the neeessity for in-
troducing into that desolate regien the Siberian reindeer, and thus s'wing
the natives froin a food famine, wlichl Nas inevitable. The 'walrus, wvhich
forinerly f urnishied the chief food supply of the natives along the coast and
isuands of Bering Sea and the Arctie Ocean, bad been nearly extermiuated,
by whalers. wýho wvantonly shot thein for tlîeir iv'ory. lly far the greater
nuilnber oir thiese linge inammals, --vhich were destroyed for their tusks only,
wvere not utilized for food, but were sinply left te perish. This destruction
of their mazn. dependence made it an imperative necessity te introduce
somje other. The nioss wlîieh grows in sueli quantities in ail this region
-%as found te be the same as that wvhieh is the chief sustetnanre of thec rein-
drer in Siberia. The conditions of cliniate beiug siniilar, it seemed certain
that they could bc introduced with every hiope of success. With this
thlouglit in iniind Dr. Jackson returned East, and at once began te imipor-
tune eongrresSlneui, politicians, ministers, editors, axîd every one w'hvlox ho
could influence mail lie secured an appropriation frein Congress, :und the
bcginuiing,ç of this inost important undertaking was assurcd.

11u his nlext trip te, this reglion ho seeured by purchase sixteen reindeer
aud turiled themn loose upon oee of the Aleutian. Islands. The next year
ene hundred and seventy-five were, purchased in Siberia and takeni te Port
Clarence, Jiy 4tb, 1892. These inecased, until ini Septenîber, 1894,
thiere ,vere five lîundred and eighty-eigiht domestie reindeer in Alaska.

Thus tiierc has been started a nation-saving food .supply, the value of
Nçhich te the future inhabitants of this region -%hen can tell. When these few
liundreds of reindeer have increased te, xany thousands, anîd the people are
assured of their daily food, then wvill we begin te sc the magnitude of this
conception of Dr. Jackson. If lie had donc ne otTber thing than this, his
naine wvould deserve the praise of ail levers cf hunxanity.

THE \VORK 0F TIIE SPIRIT INq NO'rTIIJ. KORE A.

IBY REV. SAMUEL A. -MOFFATT, PTEN-G YANG, XOREA.

The persecution 'which arose at the tirne of the stoninjg of Stephe.
rt.ziting in thue scattering, cf the Cfiistiaus frein .Jerus-alem and tho -%ider
hera1ding of tUec Gospel, with the establishment of the. Church in inany

pilaces, finds its ceuniterpart, in a ineastire iii tlic persecution cf the P'yengr
Yaug Crsin.

In this latter case the Japan.China War lias; caused the troubledl suite
(,f the country which foliowcd the persecutien, as the Roman occupation
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of Judoea caused constant unrcst in Jerusaicrn. The Lord knows botter
than we how bost to make ail things work together for the carrying olit of
His plans and the establishment of is Churcli among the hecathien, and
so in this case «'ail wecre scattered abroad excopt the mnissionaries"' (apos.
tics), and they " ;vont cverywhoe preaching the W7ord."

The sequel of the persecution, and the way in which God is yet bring,,-
ing goodI ont of the turbulent tirnos ini Korea, wiil be of intercst to thiose
-who doliglit in the -%York of " caiing out a people for lus namo."

The porsecution with the se-vore beating of «Kirn and Han, two faithfti
witnesses of the power of the Gospel, took place under the administration
of one of the powcrful and woll-known Min farnily, -,vho was thon governor
of the province. Our littie flock was scattered, and the enemies of Vie
Lord prophesied a repotition of the bloody massacre of the R~oman Cat-ho.
lies whicli took place noarly thirty years agyo. Fear took po:;sessioil of
tiiose who liad begun to, inquire into the truth, and for soveral weeks noue
but a faithful few dared te como near the missionary's lodgings wherc
services were held. Those wvero days of fervent prayer and strong sup.
plication, and the faith of the few was visibly strengthcned.

The Lord heiard, us, and soon, througli the mediation of the God.fear-
ing Ainerican Minister, nieted ont punishrnent to the porseeutors, aud
compelled the haughty Min to rcturn the mioney ýwhich hadl been oxtorted.
News of this spread quickly through. the province, and groat %vas the sur-
prise and exultation of tho people that some one hiad been fotund who
coizld secure the punishrnent of one of the Mins. Curiosity te know wL.it
this Jesus doctrine is was rapidly grewing, and the Lord had lUis plans
for sending is witnosses througliont tho province that tliey niight horald
the good nzws unte ail theso inquiring ones. Already Japaneso soldie-s
iverc ini Seoul. Aiready t-he Christians -vho had gone to tho country liad
scattered books lic.re and there, and had returned. Soon war w-as de.
ciarcd, the palace wvas taken by the Japanoe, and the Cliincsc soldie-s
poured in froin the north and took possession of Pycng Yang. The hicaris
of ail werc failing thon for :fear, but iii the midst of it the courage aid
faith of the Christiaus slîowcd strong and cloar, and nover bof oro liad the
name of God been se widoly proclaimedI in Pyeng Yang. People in fear
and trombling soug,çht the Christians and the -MIssiona, asking whbat they
should do, and day aftcr day wvornen came te the v.ift of our ovangelist,
one of thern rcrnarking:- " It is good to corne here ; it is so restful, for
cvcryvherc cisc all is confusion and fea-r." Thon carne the Japancsc
mnarchi on Pyeng Yang. 'Under the expcctcd bornbardment of the city th*lu
Chinese genoral kindly gave me an escort, of troops as far as his scouts had M
gono, and I wocnt to, Scoul to await UI1c, issue of the battie. Koreans by thE
tlie thousands had led, and w-heu. the Chineso rout took place, after tie of
battie on Septenmber 15th, those w-ho rcrnained fled in w-ild cLinta- for
Sien. of;

Han and Kim, w-ho had shown such courage under persecution, 110w bas"
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showed their faitlî in God by remaining throîuglî the battie, protectîng the
property and stili witnessing of the trithl.

The Christians and their families, inquirers, and those who had only
heard the iiaine of God and of Jesus, and had wvitnessed the persecution
and the punishmnent wvhich followed, atlthe steadfastness; of the Christians
even under trial, were ail seattered in every direction, and wherever they
wvent they carried inews of the Jesus doctrine. In the villages in whlich.
they settled the Christians assembled their fahnilies for prayer. Fathers
and motiiers, wives and chldren iwho before had scoffed, -wvlio had re iled
thcmi for beeoining Christians, now listened to the preachingr of the Word,
and knelt as praver 'vas offered unto the only living and truc God irn the
name of is Son Jesus. Some of tlîcm have since asked to be received
into tlic churcli, w'ifle probably ail bave becoine fricndly to the preaching
of Christianity. The inotier of one of the Cliristians had in lier hasty
light snatehced up sonie elotîjes, and Nvith tli a tract iwhicli ber son had
been readingc. In the country village slie ran arross this tract, and imme-
diately asked lier son to read it to lier that she, too, xnight iearn to fear
no More.

One of the Christians w'ith bis family flei to a village Nvhiere a most
earnest inquirer lived, a place wvhicli I hiad visited a short time before,and wherc tracts ]îad been sold. lie was hecartîly weleoined by those
who had becoine interested in the truth. They provided for lus plîysieal
needs, ivhilc lie set hinmself to instruetiuýg thcmn in. spirituial things. lc
lied been there several iiionths, and in conipany 7vith the inquirer referred
to above, liad gone fri village to village and bouse to liouse proclaiming.
the good neivs. In two p'laces they grathered thc moun for services on Suin-
day and more thoroughly instructed thein. Thîis spring Mr. Lee and I
were able to visit this place, and our hicarts %vere mnade.glad as we listencd
to thc accounts of the labors of tlîcse mien and saw wbat the Lord hiad.
donc for them. Each liumbly gave ail the praise to the othier, one saying
that lie liad only gone about sowving, the sced while tlie other liad followed
and eultivated thc field. It iwas our privilege and1 joy to enter juto thecir
labors and reap the Iiarvest. We eî.roilled thirr.y inost hiopueful, sinçere,
and carnest catechumecns. Thcy have been mieeting cvery Sunday for
several nonths in tiiese twvo plac.s, f'if&tcent miles apart, ha--ve evidently beenstuding thc Seriptures te soin pîirpose, as tlic'r intelligen c'; tm-ii
plainly showed and as was evid'tinced l'y thc lives they werc living and
tiîcir joy in Christ's service. As they camec fromi varions villages, cach
aman broughit a littIe sack of rie on bis baclc, and tlîis tlic good wives andi
motliers of the Clînistians iii the central villages cooked for thein tlîat
they uniglît stay ail day ivitlîout expeuse to their host. \Y e lield a nunîber
of services with. themn and mnet mnauy inquirers. We ]îeard their plans
for buiildfing churdhes, for whvli they had already begun tue collection
of mnuy, and we rcjoiced that thc work was bcing undertaken on the
basis of self-support.

I
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It was an interesting fact tlîat tiese Christians hiad net been interfered

with by the Tong Haks, wlîo hnd arisen in rebellion and wvho were produe-
ing great conhu. ion iii that province. They recogiuizcd the fact that Chiris-
tians are the truc friends of oppressed Korca. We w'cre iii this village iii
thec very inidst of the long llak excitenuent, ai,.d wcere visitcd in a most
friendly way by three of the leaders, one of whoni I had kniowa- before.

We eldourserice ii th Iagest building in the place, 'vhicli 1ad beu
used by the Tong Haks as their hieadquarters, but iwhich was offered, for
our use. Vie pointcd theun i-nost plainly te ftic only real remiledy for the
oppression and( injustice -against whlich they have arisen, and Wwe Wur
given close attention. W\lhile not able te cotintenance their position, and
unable te approve iii the slighltest the methods t.hey have taken in order
te rid themselves of their unjust, wbolly unprinciplcd, and crutel officiaIs,
yet seeing the so-called " rebels" in thecir own villages, liearing othiers
describe the raids of the soldiers wvho inarch tlîronigh te country, beating,
niurderingr, and pillaging the inoffensive and helpless people, and kliowin.ý-
as ive do the t'horoughly corrupt priactices cf the officiais and their under.
lings, our hearts go out in sympathy toward, the poor, misguided Tong
Haks, -ivho are more sinned against than sinning.

Since -%ve loft there reports have been received- cf the continued activity
of the Christians, and 1 write this on thec ove cf ano-ther visit te thieni,
whcn I shail hope to baptizo a number, organizing them inte a churchi.

In. another village te the north of Pyengr Yang a simnilar work lias been
going on. Just before the persecution eue of our catechumeus liad invit'ed
me te, bis liouse that I miglit preach te- bis felloiv-villagers. Spernding i 8,

few days witl him soine twenty men began te assemble regiularly on the
Lord's Dcy te study God's Word. The persecuition ia Pycng Yang, witl, si
the ropirt; that the officiais liad orduired the arrest of the Christians iii this inl
village, caused semae te drop ont, but othiers firmnly adliercd te thecir deter.
mination te serve Christ. They caine te Pyengr Yang, received cumuns] ilu
and encouragement, and soon after were rejoicingr over the victory wlic
the Lord hiad grauted. This village being near the main road, it, tot., WTC
wvas invaded by both the Chinese aud .Japauiese armies iii turti, and tiies4,in
Christians aise were most of themn scattered thiat they, too, iniglit, more Ha
widely wituess of Christ. Later, couming back te their homes, thcy na~ l
tock np their work. Some of the womncn becamie sincere and firin bc-
Rievers, as aise several boys cf froni fftcen te eighteen years of age.
Among the latter were twc ivho had been grreatly distressed by ovii spirits.
Over these prayer %vas offered, a nuniber gathering aud, with strong cry- oIR
ing and grat faith, appenfing te God te drive out the evil spirits. Thecir Twi
prayer wvas, answovecd, and that wliole neighiborhood. bears wvitness te, the Iail
fact, that wlhercas before those twvo boys were possessed of evii spirits, lulit
now they are clothed la. timeir riglit niinds. Iliose Christians, tee, began darl-
te plan for a churcli. They collected soe money, and with the nid re- in d
ceived. from the Pyeng Yang CIffistians bouglit a lieuse and have converted fonnf
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it into, a chiurch, tLe firse churck in Xlorea~ 10olly Providedjbr out of native
fu,4ds. Thîis Ilise was said te have been greatly disturbed by the pros-
once of' xîume1rous evii spirits, and se they were enabied. tu get a g.iod
strc'ng tiled liOuse for a verY sxiîail Sulu- $24 ill silver bcing the price paid
for it. 1 have just returnied frein a visit tu this village, wliere I baptizeid
seveil lin and reeeived sixteeii more as catechumîens uponi publie coiffes-
.,ion of their siin and of their desire te serve Christ as they groîv ia knowl-
Cagocf Ris wi'll. This gîives us ar- enrohunent of forty-one believors, ini-

cluding cateclînrneins, besides a nuimber of wYomen, whorni I have net yet
been abie te meet. 'The Lord lias dlone groat things for tijis people, and
it is a joy iîîdeed te hear thern grive thianks for the îvay in îvhicli le lias
ledj thein and rolievod themn cf ail their former fear of cvii spirits.

Tlhis is the Lkin-d of ivork for îvhich ftic Lord lias been preparizîg, andi
,we b iessh new for the persecuiteons and troublons tiînes throughi vhichi
lie lias led uls, only that H1e might werk out Ilis own niost iviso purpoes.

As 1 write this I Ilave been interruptod by jny teaclier, wlio liands ine
a letter frein anether inquirer twenty-turoe ilesi in tlue country, wvlo
ivrites thuat iii his village there are now twcnty mcii who wvisli te beconue
Cliristians. The wvork is grewing faster thmail wve cau folov it. Already
MiY Plans are laid for visiting tliroe otlier places, aiîd 1I(Io net know just
ivhen this calt eau be lieeded. llowveor, tha wverk is thc Lord'Vs, and 1
thaýnk -lml tlîat it is Ris werk, and L-now that HIe ivili providc fer it.
Inquirers corne in daily £rom ail ever the twvo provinces sayiîig they have

heard of this doctrine from the men vho ivere scattered frein lîcre. They
aregettinge bocks, thcy arc, awakening te a sensc ef sin, and are geing back
te gltlier togetiier ail whlo Nvill joi tlucm ini the '%vorship ef Ged and Ln the
sttudy cf lis Word. One maxi wlio inct me te-dIay walked ini eighty
muiles on purpose to find 'ne and learii cf tluis doctrine. Oh1, for a bap-
tisnu cf the Spirit that Nve mnay be used of the Lord for thec gatuering- cf
]lis poople-s wverk whincl le is acconiplisig or at Ii eytm

Frein Brother McKenzie, a Nova Setian Fresbyterian. locatod ini the
western part of Wia lai province, cernes news of like precious bioss-
ings aud cf a sinîllar ivcrk c thc Spirit. Hie ivas tlîcrc mien the Tonîg
llaks rose, %ind at first they werc suspicions and unfriendly, net kncwiuxg
ivhat Christiaîîity IWMs

Last -winteýr hie wrotc mie as follows:
111"Ilow you ail have borne lue centinuahlly oin thc arns cf faith and

,,rayer before the Fiather above. I feel satisflcd if that ivere miet se, and
so many rayig fr 'n iiiAniria, tiiat niy hife Nvcec net spared tilt new.

Twice I mnade readly for dcath, cxpecting to have te beave iii a fcw hoiuvs.
1 ain thianliful, if fnieixîds %vih visited mce in the darkzest lueurs sawv no fe.,
i.eit i could teit cf the power cf Jesus te, bear us over life's troubles. The

darkest heur ;vas brightened by IRis presence. Suiv Kyungç Jo started eut
in the niglit te sec a leader cf the rebels wlic f oriuerly wvas a friend. lie
fonnd te his surprise a Testaent in his possession. Onuinjte -the night
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thoy conversed ovor the book, Saw showing him the deeper rneaning il
God's Word aid who Jesus was. He prorniscd his protection. Soveral
timos lawloss bands caine, to our noighiborhood to ývipe ouît the inarnne Of
Christ fram thec land, but %wc'ro prevonted, so that wlîoni the crisis was over
the liasqiîîg bands only caine to sec the foroigner. Far and necar thev,
camîe for incdicis and books. Onc mian bougflit, fivo or six Tcstaîneîi5
besides a dozon others for his friends to rcad. Tong f-lks and n- ti-Tuiîgý,
ilaks, Christians aiid anti-Clîristiaîîs joined in erecting a polo îîear the.
houso 1 livo ini to îinfurl1 the banner of Jesas, Ivhlito wvith St. GYCOr-,,'s
cross. As it was îrnfurlod wo joined ini singing, ' i ail flhc power.,f
Jesus' naine.' Ail wero glad to hiave the banner of peaco waving over the

vilge Thcy first suggoested it thii es throuîgh otîr wouidcrfuldiv.

anco and peacoful appoararico ini tho inîdst of stîcli trouble, wvbiIo other,
froîn far and necar were filled wiLh foair.''

The Lord had taken tlîom through those oxporionces for a purpo,
and ail theso troublons tiînos woro to bo made to wvork ont lis plans.
Undor date of MNarch lst Býrothier McKonziie again wroto "W' M,
wvadGng for the snow to ecear to begiî building the uirch, tte fir8tKo(q
c/iurch wvith Koreau rnoney «acn. Already 1000 nzyatg ($40) is siorltI:î
by theni, bosides aIl the wood given and ivorki gratis. Tfli con:w iý
given ont, 800 nyang for flic wooclwork alono. «\oT vouIld ask yvil
save np your sparo papors anîd magazines to paper flic church. Titr,,
Tong Hak cliofs are stndyi'ig in tlîeir homes thea Jesus doctrine, and lial,
contribîited to, tihe church.

" Ton hionses cloaned their homos of tablets last New Year, anql n.j
longer worship tieni nor sacrifice. Sixty or seventy meoet twice on Suillïî
and at prayer-inetiing on M\Vcdnosd-ay niglit. Tlîuir fives are indcccl r, 1
formed. Bvery day inquirers corne froîn far and near. Noxt Sutnda,,-ive
ma'k eicw move, going to a near village to preach ini a largte sr
offered for our use. The wonien ean bu ini an adjoiîîing rooni listcnin ~
Several boys wlho, '(dn sine will gro with us, besides Sawv Rytzzg JO nl< ci
or two otîjers. 1 purpose securing similar privileges in as maivva,k ~ t
as possible, and sexîd thin ont by twos or more. Tlie Sabbath is iell je,
observed in ;%#.out teîî '.ouses. The churcli wilI bc on thîe spot witere lia
dovils recciveud. Iîoîîage a ycar ago. Wchv satda eol G. ,

convcrtud a carpentcr and fariner w'ho knows Chinosc, and lio is cliosen ýs qel
teachier. Ilis xages are, 1-10 nyang, five bags îiîslîollcd rie, and a suiit .f OPI
clotiies. 1 wont this înorning on thie track of a tige-r wlîu viszited oar a a
lige Iast nighit and took off a d og. 1l tracked hîmii to, tihe jnountains iri bo)
got near Iirn, whien ho roarod anîd ran, leaping froin rock to rock. 1h tbil
-was within a fo' vyards of une, aDd oilly that lic disappeared, so quicklî thl
behiud the rocks'I would, have shot lîim. I ain i loping fo zélt LL, al

skin ero 1 arn thîroughi with hiîn. If soi, 1 hopu to bîîild a chur-41
»vth it. Ilc was quite a unonster, and has frequuntly visited ouir vil1âa, beai
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di The Lord lias done great things for us, wvhereof w'ee glad. Tht

prayers of God's p'eople h~ave dou it~ ail."'
Thus it is that God is working in Koreýa. Tlms it is that Ile !S e.sta-,b-

lising lus w%%ork, and one of the miost hopeful featuires of it is that the
nat.iles thlmSelves are diligently prcaching wberever thcy go, and tlhat
fromn the start it is plannied on tlie basis of self-stupport. Witl such a
w'ork, devcloping wit.hin two days' jouriley of this city, the I'ycliîg Yangr
stationl, consisting of but two ministers (a doctor is under appointmcnt~
cais loudly for anoilier iflan, that one of us niay give bis time to the work
in the fardier uorth around Eui Jui, %vichl is a six days' journey from
here, One, hu"dred and seventy miles. Thiere, too, we have two liopeful
chuehes and miauy inquirers who hav e not 'beaui visited for a year and a
baif, a youiig native evar.. pcist, alone looking aftar the-ni. May the Lord
send mnore laborers into this field wvhite -already for ibe harvest.

TlE JEWS IN .PERSIA.-IL:

IIY S. G. *WILSON, TABRIZ, PEUSI.A.

The eceentrie Wolff visited the Jews in Persia iii 1823 and iu 189-8-3D.k
In 1844 thec London Soeietv for the Jewvs sent out four niissionaries, Ç%ith
]3agd.a as a center. Iu 1840 Mr. Sterii, of this compauy, took up bi-s
residence iu Ispahan. A state of anareby cornpelled bis wvithidriaNal. In
1852-53 lic agigin visited Persia. I 1860 this mission 'vas suspended.

W\ýork, for the Jewvs lias beau carried on as part of the -1ork of the Pros-
1,yterian Mission in North Persia, aud of thie Chiurch Mission Society at

Ispahan~.
B3cginniing our review of this work at the northw'ast, our mission bias

an evaugelist among the Jaws in Salinas. In Oroomiah some interesting
events h1ava occurred among thxe t-,enty-five hundred Jews. I 18 î 5-7ï8
thora %vas a inovement among the Jews. About twventy-five fanîilies ru-
jeeted the Talmudn and traditions. This miada a commotion, and tha new

1oarty wVas casqt ont Of the synagogue. Persecution followed, and some
ivera fincd. Thiey aftcrward carne to the missionaries, wis-ing, to put tlhein-
selves under the instruction and protection of the missionx. A sehoolw~as
openedt amoug them. The govarumant opposad, to prevant our gettiug
a foothoîdl among tbern. In 1888 tlîis work had a fresh impulse. A
boys' school -,va-s opened. A sawing aud Bibla-class was orgauizad withi
thirty or f orty Jewish v<omen iu attendance, and a girls" school withi
thirty-tivo pupils. The goy-ernmcent closed the sebool for boys, and only
haif of the girls darcd to continue. In 1892. the first fruits of this wo:1:7
were reaped in thc baptismn of four young Jewvs, wlio stod lirin, thio
beaten aud axpellad from the synagogue. An cvaugelist is working axnong
them ii urooiiab.j

I
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In Nalcjada, Suldlooz, au evangelist preaches te the one thousand Jews-

as Well as to the Arinenians. Once a story 'va'r, circulated thiat thiey lad

celebratcd the passover hy drawing a picture of Jesus on the cross.ilid

inaltreating it. Thie Mussulmaus collectcd and nearly tore down their

synlagogue. I vas invit-ed to titis syiagogucre one evcning. It is a p1aùx,

niîud-plastcred rooin, %vith a raised piltforn. ini the conter, upon wlaich 1

nad the ra-bbisii open Bibles sat down, and about flfty Jews stooj

arouxîd. i attexnpted to show thiem Jesus as the Christ, but one cricd onec

tliii aud one another, like in tho tiieater at Ephesus, and soon. it becaxui

evidenttlhat they w're early altipsy. Thie more sober eues said, " Oouu,

in thc moruiing,«" w'liclI rec.-lledl ]?ter's proof of the sobrietv of flý

aposties.
In 'Upper Kurdistan, including Soiujbulak,, Mi2uiduab, ana SolJ-C.,

thcere arc about two thousaud Jews. In Soujbulak we have a school alion-

themn. Thier I attended norniuigpratyersi1»their synagogue. On tue docïx.

post, inclosed in a glass tube, vere the Ten Cominandinents. lut one cor.

uier ivere benches for circunkcision and lhe bier. E.-cli 'orshiper iia -*T.
tions of the Law bound on bis anus and forchecad with leather cords, ,x

thrown over lis turban a thici; wvhite veil, -.vliclu liung over lus sliouideiS.

The service, led by thrce or four rabbis, cousisted of prayers frelinte

1>salmus ana Talmud, and of rcading from. the Law. Eachu Man i heid a

oid Testament ini bis biauds, and thiey madl in concert or rcs-ponsirec,

'witlî frequent bearty mucuns to the prayers. The attitude vaied, b-j

sitting, standing, or bowing prostrate. The climiax of the sertice m.

reaclucd in t'ho procession of the Law. The nianuscript roll vas iuI

iu a cylindrical. case covered with scarlet broadcloth topped with, two sk~

poinegianates, 'witlî pendent silver belis, suclias luung from the bigltpric<es

robe. It was carried iu procession tbrougli the synagogue, cacli oDe de.

votl issing it ; thie women vwbo hiad previously held aloof conuing 'ar.

vara to, tace part in this cercuiony.

in M-%ianduab a pecuiiar cms occurred. Rabbi B3enjamiin liad also c-

poscd us. In bis sebool I bad lad discussions witlu hM, ln wluidi L

strougly malîntaýned bis position. Afterward lie vas led to prôfcs,: iL

fiit]x in Jesus as t'ho M-essiah. Ile thus preaclicd in the synagogunezni

aroused opposition. lis income froni the people vas cut off,cnsiz

mainly of bis fécs as teacher ana priest, ana bis portion fron everv auuiÏrzi

slaugitercd. lus wife desircd t, drive bu»ii out of thie bouse le:qu,

pcalcd to us for suipport. Raviug been dcceiv'ed by some , iaves à:,.
fislucs"- couverts, we insistcd ou bis finding soue ineans of suppcxtxgE

bimself. Mcanwblile, thie Jews peseutcd iilm. Once flbey took Ylm !à

tice river ana ducikca hlm, tldinking to exorcise the cvii sirit wichtLh

Christians bad put into 1dm. Finaily lie yiclcled te thîcir tlîreats anid va.

back t, Juidaisîn. Tite Jcws inmeiately prcscutcd bhuii ivitha

muioney, a donlczey, ana an a&L (cioalc). 11e vent inito a vineyard, bc

a quntity of grapes for 'wintcr use, loadedl thî<»u on bis donlccy, and
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ered thiser witls bis cloak. Coming Out Of tise garden, ho was dctained for
a few minutes, and when lie bethought hirascif Of bis business, donkey,
grapes, ana cioak 'wcre gene, liaving beon stoloni. le reraarked, itThat
is a punishinent te me for dening, Christ,"

In Téeran * considorable work lias bzcn donc toward evangoelizingv thse
jcws, ana somo bave beconso CIsristians. In 1875 tiscre -%vere Spocial
signs of encouragement. A liundred Jews attendcd tise churcli services.
A& school was establishied which lias continucd witls succeas Until the pros-
cnt turne. Great opposition developed in 1883. The Jewishi rabbi wlie
wss assistant teacher vras compelled te ivitliraw with lis pupils. Thse
principal vwas tbire-atened itis de.-th ana bis schisoars becaten. Many loft
frein fear. le, being a Christian, appca-led to tie, geverntaent for protec-
tion. lis persecuters -were arrcsted and fincd.

lu 1886 a loUter was written frei tise Jcwish cisief rabbi of Jerusalem
te tise Ssals, coînplaissisg against tise Protestant school as .turning away
Jews frosu tiseir faitis, and especially accîssing Rlabbi :Baba, the teacher, of
doing Isarni by inducing xnany te corne te scisool. Baba-, was thrown into
prison by tie Minister of Foreign Affairs, was cufted aîsd beaten, bis lseadl
iras shaved, a cisain put on bis necl-, and lis fout madle fast in tise stocks.
Direct appeal on bis belsalf boing linavailing, tise good. ofices of tihe Eng-
lisis and Amcricau lçgations were besosuglut for in, ansd buis réeese was
sccrarc. Otiser Jewisli couverts wverc persecuted at tise saine tuine.

]b'sfatiser, a piysichun of note, was insprisoncd. but a high official
wbhom bce Isad curcd procured luis relcase. This persecution was instigated
by a hostile Jcwish rabbi in concert 'witlu an oppressive clsief of police ;
but retribution soon ovcrtook thora. Withuin lms tsan, a montIs tisis oflicer
vus iprisoncd, bound iviti tise sanie chain, ànd trcated in tise saine inan-
lier becauso le liad acceptcd a bribe to relcase a prisoner, le was llncd
two thousand toinaus and disraisscd frein office. Thse perscuting Jcwish
rabb vas turned eut of tise city and iras net seen for days.

One of tihe toacliers in tie Telhucran scheol was Xuruilais, a baptized
couvert. lc bad studied in tise Shuah's college. Aftenvurd ho studieci in
tise flebrer lMissienary Training Scisool lu Lendon, spczuding luis vacations
in 3lorocco. le returssed to, Tcheran, aisdlater te Ispahsan, wisere he lma
a scisool of ferty-flve boys, supportcd by tie London Society fer thse Jeirs

Jeiriis evan.elization in Ranmadan began to bear hiuit in 1875 under
'aster Sisimoon. A considerable nuniber of Jeirs dîuriiig 18-,7-80 Pro-

,fcscd sus iuterest in Cluristianity. Popitlae siander rcportcd tisat a poirder
msxe ils iscir ton, by tise preacher pcrsuaded thiser te beceme Chris-
tians. Accordhusg te thecir.own statemint ferty mein, besides women ana
cllidren3 accepted Je-sns as tise MeIssiai. Tlîcy suai witîs inucli pcrsccu-
tion. O.çtracizcd fros oca intercourse, excliudce froin tise btis aïud
sCisools, tic7sr buisos ms interuptcd -tud- ticir ,-,isops werc thircatcncd.

1895.1
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Appeal %vas inado to thei authorities iii Teheran to put a stop to these per-

socutions. llopeated orders wvere given. One ordcr uî the govorninoîît

delared, "Lot the Jew clioosc the Christian faith or a Christian the Jew-

ishi faitli, tiy should not incur opposition or inolestation freux aiîybodly.

Give sucli exertion, and attention to the matter thiat hcrecafter oternally no

Laindrance -,hall be piaccd iii the -way of tîjose certain individuals of the

jews and Arnienians wiîo wisli to enter another f.ithi. " Notwithstandinc

these and rcpoated orders persecutions contiuued. Several of the proini-

ixeut Jews More arrested on a faise chiargeipioeadfud Tile

chief oficer -%ent to theni rcpfftodly ini prison aud beat tiin, saying, "You

have become flth, turn now ana becoine Musinn"They auswerodl,

"'If yen cuL off otîr lieads we viIl not dony Jesus. " -%«ord of tiliess

-troubles ivas telegraphed to Telicrani b>' lastoir Shimoon, and the follow-

kg day the iiupisonod brctharen were sovcrcly bastinadoed. Inquiry was

mnade froni thie Fore-igu Oflice at Teheran. The governor, enragea rît thi,

called tlie pastor, repriînanad hini for scndiug word, ana ihaving ta-kLen

seventy toinus froin Uic Jcws, commînatie pastor to teltgraphj to

Telieran a message of satisfaction vith Uhc gqvornor, and iiat no monev

hiadbeen taken. On lus refusai hie couîmanded lMim to be bastinadoed.

MIis feet werc boundt tec stick, but on Uic entreaty of Dr. Ralîeem, a

Jeuislî brother wlîo was ini favor, lbc was rclcascd. The congrugation nLxt

*addresscd a complirint against the governor to Ulic Minister of 'Forehru

A:ffairs concerning flic dishonor put upon tlîeir pastor. The latter, feaiý

furthcr violence, took refuge -'with thxe Kban of Siheverine, ana afterward

fled to Teheran. There hc laid his case before tlie Annual MeetinL,.

Aîtier a short tim.e lie rcturned withi a proper order for lus 'Protection.

Shortly after this Rcev. Mzr. Hlawkes 'went to reside in 1Ihîmadan anil

open up a -regular station. 0f thiese b.-iptizedl Jews, souno turned out tiùne-

servers, some becarne ]3abis. some, as Dr. Agajan, died in thc fa-%iLli, soMue

continue to this day fàithful. The youngcr couverts ivio have beca

traîin tuhUi sebools are mucli more stable. ln 1892 I liad Ulic priviIte

of licaring tlîeir rcitations, prcachiug te thoeir congregation aîîd couîuniu-

ing 'wçithi thezn. The work for this remunant of Israel sereuîe fuil of liope.

TurE MOJMMDXU-.,ivxRSTy 0F CaxuRo.-The Azliar at Oira iez

the greattiniversity of Uithe axnea faitli. It was foiuuded . »n.l0ý

aud frei 10,000 to 1:2,000 stuaents arc always iii attendance, gatlade

froi ail parts of Africa Tliere are :321 shucik or instructors. The iii.

btruction is vciry superficiai, ana largcly consists of coimxittiug te xucmor

ana reciting, Ulic subject beiug Uic, Koran ana tuie tnraditions fouuded w~

it. Whcun their cducation is flis1u-ed, soine of tice studeuts returu Juouî

wluile others, wlio arc to bc inissionwriesý, join a caravan, ad soon i

appear into, thc heart of Africa

[NovernIber
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II.-INTERNATIONAL DEPARTMENT.

ZDITED AND CO."DUCTE») lI 1REV. j. T. GPjACEy, .

The Uility ol Protestant Missions lin
My Native Laud.

iiY JUSTO M1. r-UIîOZÂ. mExic(> CITY-,
MEXçicU.*

L Gencrai .il*pcct ù'4tMS Cmn(ry.
1. The Itepublic o! Mexico is situ-

ated betweeu 14* SU' and 32 42' soutis
latitude and 88" 54' 30" and 119' 2ù,
r;) ivest longitudu froni th1e naieridiau

of Paris.
2. It is a very maountainous country;

its ci-dillera arc a continuation or flic
.A.nies. running the entiro lcngth of
the countrv. In their slop Ing to Vie
se0ast, fertile and extensive table-
linds are formed.

3. In this wondcrful country thrc
distinct clinmtes Miay be clearly de-
Cncd:- (1) The hot country. cxtcnding
faim the Coast to an altitude of 3000
f cet -bove th1e sea-level ; (2) th1e teni
per:te zone, extending from 3000 t0
z» Led; (3) the coid zone, -which in-
eluflu ail those pisces ]naving au alti-
tude of more Ilian ý5000 feet.

4. ït is tbis differcuce in altitude
wçhich causes such ditierence in Prod-
ucta.

Gpl1d, silci-, coppe-. iron, zinc. Icad,
r1,zcury, antimony, arsenic, suiphur,
zebudi, opals, turquoise, topa?, gai-net,
iaebyst, etc., are found in its minerai

Msny -valuible Woods are found in
is forests. fi, th1e bot zone alitidant,
cro4 o! citcce, suigar-cane, tobacco,
wd cotton are producced; -whule irn al
1ati of th1e country 111e commen Sc-ls
isay b> advan4MecuBly cultivated.

IL Ci-aradcr of Cireui è& 4 1.e.
lu trcuting this Mnost delicate subject

1 desire to be pcrfectly just and im-

8Jbea ,lbi'T 01 ihis =rkdeis pzrtMmng C-

i'&rrf 8am U fIh1rs Xexlcom c= uI3de

paîrtild, thut the eIî,racter of thme ilexi-
ens nurv lit! l'e-it 1r uiitierstord

1. Speakinlg in gtncrad ternis, the
idcxicans are ei! nîcdirni lwiglt anid are-
xvell pO>itintd Tlaey have lov, i-e-
cediug fore-aile, s5ft. expre-saive b]Jaek
ç-yes, stroitîg Vutl,, leututifully white
and evei, tlîick, rtagîblack l'air,
thin be-art].. ainil dark- skin, lm'ist olive-
1inted]. Deforzî,ity is rnrely fc>uun
amioxx the Inian tries. Thesc- are, by
norncans repulsiveinaappearance. The
wunien are usuzilly beautiful; soine
are fair, -with rosy checks, and these
clmaris are enlîanced bv a soit voice,
plensing innuers, anid naturali node,.îy.

2. The five senscs are well devclciped
especiail>- that of --iglit, whicl, remains
good -wlaile life lusis. They seldoin
suifer frunm skia discases or stonmach
týrouble. %-s thel-cnjay excellentheza.tî,
it ÎS flot uncommrifn for lim Io live to
bce a liundred years old.

3. Thev are y teniperatte as reg~ards
cating, but unforîunateîy rvery iiiiich
gi-en ho strong d1rink.

-L The 31exican iniiis1 cnapable 0f
cultivation in evcry brandli of liuriu

IcVnce é boast of gond Matlîeînati-
claiis, re-nowncd architeets, sublimne
poetîs, and. amng the RSsnanisis, goixd
tlîeflogians. Tle best uiroof wçe have
o! %bc intelligence, natural talent, and
i-cal. geninus o! the M1exicans la 1.lis
tact ; tlie conquerors of 31cx'ico, while
thivy undervallued, eppresscd, and de-
stroyed the couquered nation, bad
np-eribeless to cenfess that they Pos-
scsscil a 111gb s:ate of civilization.

;L. The 11Pexicans, likc ail fiunilicz o!
the humnan race, are at limes ruled by
passion; but are nelther S.' impeinous
nor velsemnent as time people o! sonit
0111cr countnies

C. Bi- nature tlmey are slow in ail their
zuovemvnts, and for intnicate '<ork i--
quining niuchl lin:' -ind atcention lley
are possessed of an admirable ainount
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cf patience. Thoir resigiiatioii amOufltS
te lieroisin, and their gratitude toward

theïr benefactol'5 is gret. Thley nlot

cnly lack confidence in foreîgflel', but,

are deceit! ni sud even treacherous «With

tlîema; but this fa the logical result o!

the way in wbich their conquerors

abused their good fitlî and loyalty.
7. Waturally tbey are grave, taCitum,

sud diguificd. To theM virtue is a

duty which brings its cwn reWard,

irbile vice must be aeverely punisbcd.
8. One great distinguisbing char-

acteistic cf thse Mexicau ir, bis lack cf

iuterest in temporal things. Gold is not

an idol te bint.; lic cairnsait by the sweat

cf bils brow, and scatters it freely sud_
ungrudgiugly.

9. Thse indifferelice cf the McN1xicansp<
net ouly as perisu te temporal nece-

sities cf lite, but for those for Whom,

tbey labor, causes tiin to refuse te do

tihe wcrk requircd of theinu; bonco thcy

bave the nanie cf bcing la.zy. Blut thc

hoest fact isthat la thia beautiful colin-

try there je MO one more industrielle

tbau, thse purc-bloodcd Indian.
10. Respect for parents and for old

&ge is innLte lu tise Meican. Thse levc

of the psircftfor tbr chiîdren is reat

as is aie ibut cf Uhc vire for thse hue

baud; 'but, alas, thse busband la toe ap'

te CMr for Other women teo.
Il. Tisct courage bursts iute darini

lu tlne of dnger. but thiscextraordinar.
daring is easiiy quellcd by the ster

glances or thse Ocswvis are over tbeff

This May be easily explaitied by remn

bcring the shausoful treitinefit te whi<i

they Voire subjected by their coi

qucacra
12. Thcy &Te auperstitieus, like tl

ignorant People cf el Mations. Tie

exaggerated and boastcd propensity 1

ldolatry is e;qual te 1hat, cf Any psg'-

country. Ut it be distinctiY iUDdt
stocd tisat ail cf thse above refera te f

pure.bleudcd native Mcx-icaiis, net

thosc wbos blood bas been nsixed mi

tUsa ofEurOpeaflfnations. Undoubted

there ia nmc thayt ia god in thse Me

can cisarater and littic tiiat la lxi

Tise first May bc cuflivated, and I

later dcstrcyed by a course Of tlîOtOug,,
systcmatic; training.

1. Scely bad -we passed the borrois

Of the war Of conqucat 'wben it bccan'.%

necessary, in order to avoid ceitain
evils and abuses, te form a Colonittl gov.
erniiift; but instead of prevcnting
these abuses, tbey 3flcreacLSCd, aind
brought about such oppression and
tyranny that the resuit 'was thr ery of
independefice raised by the nevcr-tobe.

forgottýn Miguel Ilidalgo0 O! Costillo0.
2. years of 'war and bloodshced foi.

lowed this outburst. and when, iu Nei

Sp-kin, the throne cf thc Spanish kings
tottered and the public Mind was fulir

persuaded of tie immeodiate triumph o!
tbe insurgent armies, then Itubide
cliariged bis political creedl an-d entcîced
tho rak f bs who fought for th

iîîdepcndecflC cf 3exice.
Whcn independence 'was firlv won

lic placeA biînself ut t.li licad of ailairs.
aud 'with fond drcsms cf a iuonarcby
cause«, binseif to bc procaiincd Eni-

peroir cf IMexice. For this hoe v.as con.

dcmned to dealli by a people wlio wp&e

born to, bc sovereigu and froc.
:3. F-rom the Tuifls cf the epliemil-

*empireu of Iturbide the Conserviirt

LParty arose witli ycncwcd dctcrminarioî
te light Incessantly te dominatc ie

Spublic mmad, appeClng to t'ho datkDc
o f fanaticim te oppose the Iiigli :is,,

a rations cf thbe iâberal Party- For h.-et

1.desperate strugglca betwecn bro*àboe

i. no une is responSible Save tlsc cner2ls
h te frc tbinking and diguitS amor

1- thc Mcxicas ; these latter hatingb«nM
corruptcd and dlowntro<ldcu by thàf

te conqueroirs lot MOTO than thrcluurd

ir ems~, allowed themuscîves to bc mil
te 1'y ignorance, superstition, and fAMýi-

incism-tbe crowning 'work Of villairvi

r-pricstswvit. in thc zvyc of God, s0uÈU

bc te annibilnatc frein thc Iexican Pb!i
te ail tUiuuglit cf indepezidoilc

[th 4. At last, in spite cf unlicard.ofodi-
Liy cultie, Uico republic nrmose 'wirh :.,

xi. admirable constitution; suid if à f

kd. uingtntef 11 suns cf IMexico. ini be&~

lbe peration. yiolding te the anib,&0
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sehemes of sorno Europeans, souglit to
wipe out the rcpublic and establish in
its stead au imperial throne for a de-
luded prince, it only prevei more dis-
astrous for thern, bringing down on
theznselve5 the censure of ail, iahking
theia a ourse in history.

!-. To-day Mexico with lier rcform
]aws, -which originated ia the brain of
lier own eminent sons, lias be-un a new
era of existence. The independence
r.nd sovercignty of indi Vidual conscience
are oue resuit of these lasvs. The
Mexicans may emnbrace -whiatever relig-
ion they cheose aud bc protcctcd thercin.
by Iaw.

0. Tak-ing advantagc of thIe abovo,
protestants have sent thieir reprosenta-
tives to preac he "i "glad tidings" of
the Gospel of Pcnte. To-day there are
twelve diflcrent Protestant missions
rcpresentcd, all of whom ]lave begun
work sixîce 1871, and -whose progrcss ia
inost apparent te evory one in Mexico.

îV. Influteiw4 of PMle8tantimn in
.ifezieo.

1. Here, la tlîis priest-riddcn country,
it la not te bc supposed that Protestant
znissionsries *will bc reeived au in
pagan countries. Romanism, f rantie
because of its decline, sceks te proii-
dico thie popular mind against Protes-
tants by saying that they are working
for the annexation of Mexico to the
United States ; but this and similar
ideas are coufined to a few fanaties -who
stili have simple faith ia what is tauglit
them by the Catliolie priestg, those
eneuijes et progrOSS, who dlaini for thcm-
sûrves the honor of lieing God's repre-
~entatives on earth.

2. la spite of tlîeir cowardly and
cruel attacks, the cducated people, the
greatLiberal party, the thinking people,
declare that la Protestantisin there is
somecthing superior in evcry waynyte that
,which is taught; and practised by Ito-
xnaîsrn.

3. To the careful observer et social
revolution ini this country this fact ia
prestnted la all its splendor ia thxe rad-
ical change in the mode ef living uruong
those who have cmbracod thxe Protestant

religion. Sanie were social vulturca,
now thicy are transformcd inte hiarar-
lem deves ; some were tyrants in. tise
home, now they are tender parents,
loviug husbands and -%vives, -%vorthy
citizens, and within the sphiere of thieir
ability participants la tIse actual prog-
rcss. These changes arc due to the
influence of Protestant missions, for
-whcrever tisese are cstablisbcd thc con-
version referreà te takes place among-
those who before liad profossed thxe
Roman Cathiolic faith, ssçhether it be
asnong the higli mountains, or in the
villages, or la the great centers of prog-
ress and ]earning.

4. It scems uînneccssary to say it, but,
following the plan 1 liai-e adopted, I
usut say here that tise influence of

Pretestantism sanctifics the home, per-
fecis soriety by the self-deraying pre-
ccpts of the lowvlv Nazarene ; and hy
the cducatiou of the niasses, respect for
the powcrs tixat bc, promotion of the
spirit or liberty, aud tlîe teaching of
the principles of cquality and fraternity,
Protestalatism is and ever wil be the
grand support of the existiug political
institutions ef Mexico.

V. 1'racdical 1?sult8 of Pro frstant
Mùds&ona in -3Iico-

Ia conclusion, it reniains for me te
gi-e twe or thirce facts.

1. The groat majority of thes inhab-
itants of this country are pure-blooded
Mexicans, whose chai-acter we bave
alreadyv outlincd in this article. This
great majority romains indifferent te
the institutions by 'which we are gev-
erned ; and, generally spealring, they
are sunken in the iganorance and super-
stition lot t tlscm by their conquerors ia
place of tlîeir former freedoni and
riches. Witli this people plungcd in
abject nxisery, Mexico neyer will pros-
per, fer ne country lias ever prcspercd
a-hule nder thxe power ofthfie Roman
Catheio Ohurols.

2. Tise intelligence and aptitude Of
t'ho Mexicans, their proverbial tcuacity
and patience (whea theso are necessary)
when -il developed and cducated, in
evaugelical seheols, 'will give to Mexico

1895.]
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sucli worthy mea as Juarez, men of
culture likec Manuel Altamirano, and
otliers wliom. we wifl net; mention boere.

3. Wbien the Mexicans risc above tlieir
proeont condition, when they are tauglit
the bealthy principles of science and
-virtue, wlien tboy feel themaselves to lie
equai to fol mankind and chiildren of
the universal Fatlier, wlien they are
tlîo0roughly Prttstauntized, thoen and
net tili thon wîll Mlexico, witli lier bank--
ing, scientifle, sud beneficent instituî-
tions, take the place tînt rîglîtfully
belongs to bier on aceount of lier national
presperity.

The Liberal party bas done niuch for
thje people-brought tlmem liberty and
religions freedom ; but it canmwt bring
about iti 8piritual Viewatc.Te
forming of the cliaracter of Vie future
generation Is flot; in its bands; this is
the work of Protiestantism, whose mis-
sion it is te diffuse the doctrines of
Christ and pusli forward on the -work
of elevating the people.

Thus, dear reader, Protestant mis-
siens ini Mexico are and nlways -wiIl bie
useful, and merit your support and your
prayers.

The Pounding of the :Méthodist Epis-
copal Misson at Muttra, India.

]iY 11EV. T. E. SCOTT, B.T.?D., P.U.D.

" Fersmuch as mn-ny bave taken in
band te set forth in order a dleelamntion
of those things whicb are Most surely
belleved among us, even as they de.
livercd tbcm unto us, wbicb from the
beginning were eye-witnesqses, and main-
isters of thc word, iL seenxed good Ie
me also, having lad perfect under-
standing o! aIl things froin the very
first, to write unto thee ln order thiat
thou mightest knew the certainty of
those tliings, wlzerein thou hast been
instructed."

I Was transformed te the town of
Muttra, a place of 60,000 seuls, the
birtiplace oi Kfrishna, theceightli incar-
nation of Vishnu, and a botbed, ef
inodem Hinduismu, standing on the riglit
bauk of the sacred river Junina, 80

juilesabove theccity, of Agra, in Januury,
1888. It had becn dcbatcd for somne
tiîne whethor it -%vould bc wvise to enter
sucli a field. Sonie thotîglit tliat it
would lbe uselfss, as Hinduisin Nwas se
intrencbed and the people se bigoted
thiat there wotild bie ne converts, and
the time of the missionary and the
precieus funda of the mission Voufl
only bce wasted. Others thouglit thiar
it -%vould bie a good thing for M1ethiodisn1
fi ilîdia, whic± had buen suceessful l
other fields, to corne in contact withi
Ilinduisrn. at the conter, and, se to
slpeak, beard the lion l bis den. Ont.
of our goed missionaries liad had a miar-
velcus dream about the place. letelis
us thit lie was awakened thrc times
one nliglit by a voice saying to bini dlis.
tiuict]y, " Sena some one to Zluttra."
So distinct was this impression that lie
awoke bis wife and told bier of tIc wvon.
derful communication ; and as soon ns
opportunity offered lic hastened te ]av
before bis brethren wbvat lie liad bieùrd
in that strange way, and te urge tlis.
the mission be opened in this strongz
hold of Hinduism. I aise liad a Etrong
desire to go te Muttra. It is diflicuit
for a man te nlalyze 1il his Motives,
but as far as I ettu, at this distane,
:after seven. years have passefi, rend the
tlioughts tInt were tbien predouilnant
ln my m-md, it -%as an impression lnost
singular and niysterious, sucb as 1 liad
nover bad before. thnt there was some
special work that the Lord liad for me
te do at IMuttra. I liad nover been in
the place. Thoera was no worldly in.
dîîeement for me to go. I lied a wife
aud child. The mission owned no
property there, ner was it Iilzely tInt, it
would bie able to purclase property
tbere very soon. It turned out that
there was nio bouse evea for reat.
There was a sanl travelers' bungalow
where I alone fourni sbelter for a week
or two. Thon we wcre able to rmat a
couple of roolus in a large bouse; but
Lthe bot weatber ceming on, 'WC were
driva out of thiat by the buet iato a
bouse in the cantonmient, froni which
wo wece In turs drIven by thc znilitîrY
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authorities, -who required the bouse for
their officers.

But now notice how the Lord wil
provide. A committee came and selected
the best and really the enly desirable
rite anywlîere near the city, and saifi,
"lThis is tlic place," and toack the next
train for home. I said, "O0 L3rd, this
is thc place." But wliea i hunited up
the ewner 1 found tliat lie wvas a rieli
Hlindu priest ia the City, and that lie
would iîot part «%itli ls ancestral prop.
erty to any one, and espIeeially net te
Clîristians ; but still soniethinig seemed
te Say that that was the spot where we
would found our mission. It se tîîrned
eut, for in a fewv %ecks the priest made
the astonisingi proposition te rent me
the land 1 desired forev'ur, sud soon
the perpetual lease was exceuted and
registcred. Iloney was borrewed, and
by the end o! thc ycar -we were living
la our new lieuise overlooh-ing lte City
o! Muttra. Just at tliat ime a benevo-
lent gentleman living la the City o!
Chicago was anxdous te flnd a suitable
place Vo found a deacoaess' home and
training Scheeol as a menuoril te bis
p)arents. l3is attention was called te
tiie new mission at '.Muttra, and lie at
once sent Vhe money, andi oirected tiet
the home andI sehool bc built; but
-where was a site tVob led a? Thew place
tins flue rest ef flic priest's laud adjein-
in- the mission lieuse, alrendy built.
But upon being ianterviewed lic declared
that hoe would net rent or selI; andI,
indccc, could net, as flie laud rually
bl-aigedl to a ininor, aud lie coulti net
sell it an-ny fremin hm or in any other
n-ny dispose of IL Te show bis oppo-
sition, le, eue rainy Sunday, tren- Up
a muti wall between that portion of the
land and ours, and plauted a great
nuniber ef fruit-t,.-es, andi saici (bat
hcnccfortlatVint would bc is gin-dca;
but la zi fen- tIys, strange Vo saiy, lie
changed ]ls mind, and rented that lad
te us on the sanie ernis as the etiie,
andI so we werc frc te build. Iky the
endi of 1869 tlie ncw bui]ling was rcady
tud occupicd. Dormitories wre seon
crected, sud the place that a little bc-

fore -%vas but a field of sand becamùo a
conter of life and iiîdustry. In the
middle of the year before, I had suc-
cceded la tAiking over a small school in
the heart of the city. The teuchers
wcvre ail Hindus, and there were ne
Christian pupills. Thiat -%vas to ho the
Central Christian Beys' Boardling
Selîool. Soon tlic hired house becaxne
tee sinali and another was taken, and a
Chîristian headaster exnploycd. Con-
verts comina te us, the boys vere sont
to the school. Tiien we cast about for
a site on which, to erect a suitable boys'
school-house aud hall for evangelistic
services in the city. The best site, it
seemed. was the one just in front of the
flouse in whiich the sclîool was held.
A 1Mehamînedan owNaid it. It was
riglit in the very heuart of the cify.
Temples and mosques werc ail round
it. The Mohammedani said lhe wovuld
sel]. Rie paid off a mortgage lield by a
Brahman on it, and sold the whole site
to me. This made some stir ia the City.
A pctition i as sent Vo the geveruient
protesting against the transaction, but
as the land ivas bouglit fairly ne objec-
tionî wias madle on the part of tlîe gcov-
ernuient. But thcre wvas ne nioney to
build. Ina strauge wvay tle-sane frieiid
intiiiuated bis wiliiugncss to help ; or
raLlier biis mother-in-law turned lier
thouglits toward this arîterprise as suit-
able te serve as a niemorial for lis
daughtcr, a youing lady wlin ]îîîd Te-
cently been taken bomne. Througli lier
munificence Fiera Hall was crccted in
1893, in thc very bcalrt of the dlv- e!
"%uttra. In the na turne, tlhe girls'
school was growing, and i t -was becei-
ing necessary Vo erect a suitable school-
bouse for it. God lias promised te
supply ail our need, and soon word
camne froin our aged sister, wlio lad
built Fiora Hall, liîat shîî -%ould aise
buiild fleic ew Gracie Hall, in mcmory
of another dear depart-ed gra îddaughàter.
Work was started aniong thie soldiers
in the station, and soon it became ad-
visable Vo build a chapel for tbem.
The land 'was sccured fre froin thc
znilitary authorities, and sooni a chape],
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rcadlng and prayer-roer n sd cotc
sho> were crectcd. Tenta were needed
for evaugelistic woik, and large camp-
meeting tents, in which hundreds of
people could be gathered for Gospel
meetings, were providcd ; and s0 Irom
nothiug, inside of seven years, lias
sprung up a weil-equipped mission.

But bouses are nothing without seuls.
Rave there been any souls saved ? At.
proper question. It la enougli to Bay
that Muttra ha beconie the conter of a
presiding elder's district ; that around
it lie five circuits ia wblch there are
more than a thousand Christians, where
seven years ago thore waa net one; that
the schools are filling up with Chris-
tian girls aud boys; that " Flora Hall"
ia full every day with scholars and
twice on Suudays with hearers of the
Word; that there is flot only a training
school for women, but aiso one for
mn; that every department of mission
'work la being carried on, aud thut on
every hand there are inquirers wlîo are
seeking the way of life. Last Junuary
was held on the ll, that six years ago
was only a sund-heap, the third session
of the Northwest lndia Conference,
which reportedl near]y nine thousaud
baptisms during the year 1894, and
stated tlîat witlîin the bounds of the
Conference, 'where there were none
wheu Muttra was opened, tiiere are
now more than 35,000 Christians; and
the cry le, 8ti11 tlacy corne!

'« Not unte us, net unte us, but
unto, Thy name, 0 Goci, be glory."
Every day two large Troy bells ring
out the glad Sound frorn the tecrs of
«'<Fiers" and " Gracie" halls,, letting
the people know thut Christ has corne.
Christ has corne to .Hrishna's strong-
held. H1e has cerne te stay. H1e huas
cerne te these priesis of Muttra, and
will never leave till ail the impurity
and grced and worldliness; la driveîi
f~ t)m the place and frorn the heorts of
mon. Corne with me on Sabbath
rnerning. 1 will show you a sight that
will muke your seul rejeice. It la a
long procession of wçhitc-rebed girls
and beys on their way through the

heurt of a hecathen city te Stindity-
school. De missions psy? If the

* heurt of a millionaire ceuld only get
ene real ]oek ut iL, and takeo lu its sig.
nificance for this world and for the
next, lie would throw ail bis geld into
the lap et Jeans, and say, " Blessed
Lord, give me sucli au opportunity to
de good."

Blesa God, every man lias a chance
te do geod. The work is net al
donc bere. Who will bnild boys' dor-
mitories ? Who will scnd money te
employ mucli-needed evangelista and
te-achers for theae poor people, wbo arc
themseives tee poor te pay ? Who wf]1
erect a few simple scliool*houses sud
chapela for these people ? Who will
send a fcw sebeisîshipa for the board-
ing-scheels ? There la plenty te de.
«" Ie that doet7h these sayings of Iline
shall be likened unto a mari who built
bis heuse upea a rock." " Inasucli
as ye h~ave donc it unto the lenst of
these, Mly brcthren, ye have doue it
unto Me."

Progrea in BrsiL,
EXTRACT5 PROM A 1ETTIER 0P ]REV.

W. A. WVADDELL,.ARtRANGUD BY PE.
IV. A. CAUINGTON.
Progress in &ppolrting ?a8tors.-In

lffl Rio sud Sào Paulo churches sup-
ported pasters.

Te-day Rio, Site Paulo, -labei, Botu-
catu, Sorocaba, Rie Clare, 3Megy3flrim,
aud Cabo Verde support pastors. Guarp-
puava, Corityba, Araguary, Ssii Carlos,
Rio Feo, Sauta Cruz, and Faxim would
were there, men avallable te serve theni.

Renson : thc cagle and the stirred-up
nest.

.Progress in sSu,2priiiig Studsnts for
tue Vnst7ýy.-In 1890 ail students for
the rniistry vvere snpported by mis-
sions.

Te-day ail 17wological students (five)
are supperted by the churcli, which
pays ail current expenees ef the thco-
logical semlnary. Senie (four> students
who are prcparing fer tic seuiinury are
Studying iu connection with tho *semi-
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uary; others in the MIackenzie College
(five) ; stili ethers are -with differcut
ministers (thrc or fi ve). 0f tiiese
prcpiiritorY atudents soine are sup-
ported by the churcli, some by the
missions.

.Pr.og).e8s inL Journcilisin.-In 1890 tic
missions hnld a Paper apiece-the demles-
tic iiission board orie, the voung mon
of the churcli another, %vlile two or
three more seini- pri vate eriterprises were
betwcCJi life and dcath. To.day the
varions mission papers have been
dropped, and ail efforts conccntratcd
on a general journal and a child's paper,
supported entirely by Brazilin f mids.

otlzer Enterpries. - The l3razilian
Bouirds of Foreign Xiissi(Pas, Ohurcis
Erectien and Ministerial Relief are be-
ginuing to receive soMe attention. The
Tract Society is getting on a Sound
footing.

Financially there bas been an advance
ail aloag the line. This great advance
is net due te any incrcased ability on
the part of the Chiurch, but te, an in-
creased willingness on the part ef the
racumbers, stimulated by au increased
zeal on the part of the ]3razilian winis-
ters. Jlud the missions been aible avd
wllling to ineet all the wishcs of their
ordained ùand liccnsed helpers, notlîing
v<euld have been done. lit the ilorth,
ivherc there lias been ne teadeacy on
the part of the mission to withdraw
lmlp, the contributions ef the Churcli
hiave diïnimished.

Spiritual Progreas. - 1. Discipline.
The various actc crises of thds transi-
lfouperio(l have resuitud in the righting
et sere old Nvrengs, and thc opening,
if not cieaning and healing of sorne old
sores. tjnfortunately imupersonal zeal
for the purity of the Churcli, joined
rith charity that is sensible. la even
rarer inflrazil than ia the United States,
anil discipline bias degeaerated inte a
series o! quarrels.

2. Evangelistie progress. This pre-
scrits a sad picture. Thc lresbytery ef
Petnamrbuzo Lins presanted nùe tatistica
duuiDg the past three years. It Ia in-
ferred frorn -whs>t is known that few

accessions have been made. Mr. Pin-
ley's ivork in Sergipe, Mr. Kolb'a in
Balîiia, and Mr. llodger's lit and about
Rio ]lave held Pio Presbytery up te old-
time figures of growth-64 per cent la
three years. in S-ào Pulo Presbytery
growth lias been about whant it sIhould,
be in old churclies, 18 per cent in three
years. Ilere meat o! the growth lias
been in fiels wvhcre foreitiu workers as-
sisted. Minas Presbytery as a presby-
tory lias stood stili, and but for large
gains iu a single field wvould have goe
back seriously.

Taken as a w'iolc, the synod incrcaed,
accordiug te official statîstics, between
June 8Otb, 1891, and .Junc 30th, 1894,
from 3780 te 4805, or 15 per cent. It
is probable thaï; the gain wvas a ]ittle
larger.

The tact accruts te be that in their zeal
Vo boom the finr:cial ruovemeuts tho
pastors forgot somo other things. and
with the loases due te the deatiî of
many workcers, n serieus check 'vas feit.

1?elati4rn ta the~ .lisdio.-By menas
of battles and compromises wc are ap-
proaching the basis ef a free churcli and
a froc mission. We will get these some
turne.

A Note froni Mount Hermon.
Mass Charlotte IL. Brown, wrlting

front Shebaa, Mount Hermnon, Syria,
under date ef .August t, 1895, says :

«'I feec. as if 1 kucw new more about
medical mission work Vlan 1 ever did
bcfoce, andi if ail inedical missienaries
are se besieged as Dr. Mary Eddy ia,
I pity thern. Wc have jtmst apent thre
Ivceks together la a village several
heurs nway, and now she bas gone for
a wcek te armother place. and I have
cerne bore Vo thia village, h!gli upon the
siopes of Hermon, te pass the remainder
et rny stiuler, the nearest Americana
nt present being tlirce or four heurs

- liufair, wshcre I have jut cerne
freont, bias becu touched by theAmen.-
ea fever, and it seenis atrange te heuar
those ignorant men and womnen, xnost
of themn unabie te rend their ewn lan-
gun e, tak of " Anenica,>"e

Yçrr" Fort Wayne," and "'Brazil,"
fremn which thoir lettens corne. As Vo
which. is larger, " America" or <'Fort
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Wayne," mauy ivould flot bo able te
tel.

«'The rcgu1ar d *.pensing.days wcre
Monday, Wcdncsdity, aînd Priday, liut
soine cases lied to ho treated evcry day,
and ench ti me tue numnbers inecased,
until the crowd -%vas se grreat that time
andi strcagth, did flot sutice. As word
spread to the surroundin g villages of
the doctor's faine and skiil, people be-
gný to corne ia from ail directions, ar-
rivine, a very fow ou animais, niost
walking, rcaching the house boforo we
werc out of bcd. The doors lhad to ho
kept boltcd tiii the hour for secing the
people. These had to ho ]et in grad-
ualiy by a discriminating assistant, a
young Syrianl %voman whio bas proved
herseif invaluable. A doetor's assistant
nwist have certain quplities in tbis coun-
try (and I suppose in ail countries), for
she miust ho able to discriminate bé--
tween the people Nwho Cani and those
who cannot pay the six cents for treat-
ment, the poor being reccivcdl if they
bring papers froi tbe priest, the teach-
or, or the sbeikh ; she must ho quick
of oye and car te bielp, aud site must
have a strong arm aise, to be able to
quickiy push ibe door and bar it when
people insist with ail their streugth.
upoa conîing ia before their turn.

31iy part was to read and talk to
the people as 1 liad epportunity, and
partiy through reai cagerness, and partly
through the desire to win rny favor,
and se use me as a go-between to allow
themi to ho seen out of turn, I aiways
fouind theni ready to 115cte ni y story
or my portion of Scripturc. Some-
times a few nt a time were ailowed in
the wide hall that ran the lengili of the
bouse, semetimes a good znany wouid
ho there ait once, a most forlorn grup -
'women with. sick babies, ail sorts' of
people 'with poor eyes, from, the goat-
bierd from MA Attar to bhe women
f rom Meinas -who kept a badly in-
llanied eve ceveredl. Several people
troublied iil parlial, paralysis were
aiso treatel, te "«llitninig wbiei"
being a nevcr-faiiing source of enter-
taiement 10 flic onlookers. Several
pitifull cases of lcproqy aiso -wcre pres-
ont, and ain epportuuity was grantcd te
point thean 10 Christ, the Physician of
the soui].

"At home you have lectures con-
certs, international meetings te entiortin
yeu ; the people of Ki' fair had f or thrPn
wceks the exciterment of having in tiir
nîidst two Ainericaa ladies (one a doe-
tor) and a baby organ, with nhnost
nightly meetings, cither in the bouse or
nt the grape-prcss near, for singing and
prayer, ail of theni weli attended, cape-

cially tho last meeting, whlen perbrps
thirce huindred asseilcd-a good.nn.
tured, but rather inoisy croiwd-itroiind
the ladies, te orgari, and] the 1.11o Sj ri.
an teachers of the sebools in the village.

" The buzz, the hum, the stir in the
Sunday-morning :meetings, -when people
crowd int thc schcoi-roomn from tic
Greek churehi, are somcthIng one bas to
experience te appreciate. First the
girls and thien the boys have te ho sent
out te mak*e rooni for the incoming
eider people, and many of tiiem then
stay oubside and make remnrks. I
have corne to, the conclusion that tic
nîost effective nissioîiary work is dos(,
flot ia a crowd 'Lard te contro], but
with the few, wvhose a.ttention can be
gaincd and lieid in sonie quiet littîe
private meeting; and se the dertor.
wvith ber one or t.wo patients nt a tinte
ia ber own roorn, ean rcaily do more
good perbaps than ose w]o SUSitsde
and talks to a restiess, impatient erowd

" I had hoped to tell you a littUe of
this interesting village, sone 6000 Ict
above sca-level, witb its clustering
bouses on the stcep bihl-aide, Uts icecol,!
founitains, uts Ilosicm RUC Christian ii.
habitants, but space and time forbid."-

James Liddell Phillips.
Only a burricd lino could bc inserted

-wbcn the news reached America of îthe
deatk of Dr. Phullips, of India. Dr.
Cyrus Hamlin pre.,ently tif tcr wrotc b~
follows : "«Our jucloved Broilher Phi-
lips bas ieft us and gene up higlier.
The Master came and called for hlm.
1 have a sweet and savory rcentbrtnve
of bum. Uc was affcctioîîatc, iiapui.
sive, f ull of if e and vigor, earncst la
lus ltastcr's service, working to dr>
gnod te ail inca as lie bad opl)ortutity,
cspecially te those of thc household of
faith. lis name was la bis forebeid,
lie bas biad the white robe given unie
bum,; bcelias becomne a king and a priest
unto Gcd and the Lamb. lail te ztlae,
Brother Pohuhlips 1" India bias becsîr.c
a mourner, and the tributo te btce vorth,
file spiritual lovelines ef cliaracen,
and the active usefuiness o! Dr. .Phîillirs
peur eut over the pages cf te PrMi
f ronm one end of India t.o lte otiter.
The Iiidt Sùiday-SdiooI ,Tournai saJYS
thiat during bis thiirty-thireo Years Of
mission life ho epencd Up al new distrfct
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-0o aCristian influence. RIe comnittefi corne to tbis country, romai n tili they
the Santali language to writing, and become naturalizefi, then return as citi-
saw rnany hundreds of Oriyas' and San- zens o! the United States pcrmanently
tais brougght to Christ. When ho loft iu their native laud. This la a inatter
India lbe received the thanks of govern- that se far interess persons on many
nient for bis work amoug the Santals, mission fields, that wve venture to quote
lie had a working acquaintance with froni the report of Dr. Samuel L. fler,
several Indian vernacular tongues. D.D., Vico*Cliancellor of the Ameticanl
Tho Calcutta IMlssionary Conference, University, Wnshing'ton, on the resuit
tie largeut body of ruissionaries meet- of an interview of a committee who
ing monthi'y anywhere on the globe, waltcd on Secretary Greshan concer4-
lield a speclal memorial service, at which lng protection te Armeniens whe iaÇe
IRev. George Kerry presidefl, and ad- licou naturalizcd bore and rcturned . e
dresses were made by emîneut mien. Armenia. Dr. ficiler addressed the

At the tume of Lis deatii and since communication, from which. we make
1890 lie was the Secretary ef the India the extrnct, te Secretary Loonard, of
Sunday-Scheel Union, by appeintmout the Mothedist Missiouary Society, and
froin the London Sunday-Schiool Union. the wliole appeared In the Cluiâtizn
lie wvas seemningly -ubiquitous, frora the ..ddvcate. Ail that la relevant te the,
Eliralayas te ail prrt;s ef the Continent illustration new seuglit te bc f uirnished
or India, aud far away te M.alaysia. Is the following :
Ftumanly speaklng, hoe was tee young " There is a class of ArmeiIans,ývbîo
te die. cerne te this country and are natural.

lie vas the son of 11ev. Jeremlah izcd, aud thon rcturn te A&rmenia aud
I>hillips, D.D., 'whe vent te India in dlaim, protection as citizens of the
1836 'vitli Mr. Neyes te open a Froc United Status. Concerning sucli there
i3aptist mission in Orissa. James Lid- «ivas an attempt at a treaty some years
dell Phillips "vas bora at Balasore in age, but 'while it vus ponding a differ-
1840; bis mother died whea ho was ence In the construction ef one clause
six monthas oid. From, 1852 te 1865 lie arose. The clause "vas that a natural-
vas in America, receiving bis educa. izod .Armenian (tbat is. naturalized ln
t*'in. 'He thon entcred upen the 'werk this ceuutry) whe aheuld retura te Ar-
arnong the llI tribes in Santal. Re ruenla and romain there twe years
received bis degrrc o! 31.A. and M.D., should then forfeit ail rights as a citi-
and later LL.B. ; andi bis own college, zen o! the United States, and thence-
i3owdoin, conferred on liimn the degree forth bc treated as again a subject of
o! Dector of Divinity ; but hoe worked Turkcy. The Turkishi Government
arnong lis brethren aud ail othoers as construed this as rnoaning these Whe
plain Mr. Phillips, F'inpIe in character Lad retturned before this tronty ahould
and life as the chuldrcn wbom hoe lad be fully enacted. Our Government in-
always bovefi, and loved te the end. slsted tînt It siîouid bo prospective aise,

He dicd June 25th, 1895. or appiy te ail wihe should returu la
J. T. G~. the future. The Turkish Government

- rcf usod te sign the trcaty as thus con-

Aaopea moriau itisilsip, strued, and there is ne treaty te this
.&dpte Amrlon Oti~ns1ip. day coering sudh cases. It i net;

There seema cousiderable; misappre- known yet that auy sucli perseus were
hiension both at home and ahroad, as te kllled or lnjurcd In thc bato troubles.
the rlght and the obligation ofthîe If there vexe, centrary te the rlghts of

'United States te protect its naturalized sucli persens under thc provisions (gen.
subjects 'when within the tcrritory oral) of international ]aw, our Gevern-
vhence they camne te thus ceuntry. ment will certainly ook at ter suci

Many suppose thnt A.siatic peoples xnay cases. Thoera have beeu, indopendcnt ef
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the lato reportci massacre> cases of ar-
rest and imprisoumer.t of such natural-
ized and returned Armenlans, and our
Govcrnment bar Drotested against it,
holding tMat ail Tuirkey lias a right to
do is to, send sncb persons, ont of lier
domains. Turkey now denies the priv-
ilege of retura to Turkey o! these natu-
ralized Armenians on this ecar ground.
riirst, the United States, ia the face of
a treaty -with China, lias denied admis-
sion to this country to the Chinese, on
the simple ground that they are Chii-
nese. Second, on an appeal case, under
this law, the Supreme Court of the
United States decided that It was con-
stitutional, as it was one of the essen-
tial riglits of sovereigaty to say -wlo
shonld or shonld not corne within its
domains. Turkey simply takes the
samne grounds, and denies admission te
Turkey to these i-eturning Armenians,
simply on the ground that they are Ar-
menians. Our Government can only
insist that Armenians wlio bave Te-
tnrned, or may returu withi the consent
or knowledge cf the Turkish Govera-
ment, shall not bc held ia Turkey for
trial and Imprisoaiment under Turkish
laws, but shall be sent ont of the coun-
try as we propose to send the Chinese
ont. "

In these times wlien China Is mucli
lIn evidence, a great many people be-
sides those interested in missions xviIl
fi nd it a great convenience if they bave
Miss Burt's rnap of China on the wall
for rcady reference. It is on cloth, lias
the -tations of forty-six Protestant mis-
sionr .y socicties, all the provinces de-
lined in bold boundaries, and a compen-
dium of mucli valnable information.
Address Miss M. Burt, Springfield, O.,
and secure the revised edition of this
map.

Kot "«inany infallible proofs" come
from the compositor's room. Our Ar-

ienian brethren must have been sur-
priscd to find that la a compiled article
in a mid-summer number " Armenian"
-was turned into " heathen," la a phrase

about thrce Armenian priests wlio lion.
orcd Mr. Kuapp ; and by following tlle
cable misprint last month, the noble
devoted Miss Mabel C. Hartford, -a-ho
barcly escaped mnartyrdom nt RKuclicng,«
was rendered Flartwell. Miss Hartford1
has arrived la this country ; she suif crcd
a great shiock, and needs rcst.

The opium question, in its relation to
the native Churcli, was also discussed.

TS.Churcl inl China gives no uncer.
tain sound, and opiumn-smokers arc deait
'wlth. Japan lias prohu!-ited opium to
lier people. The fact was referred to
that the use of opium was on the ila-
crease la the UJnited States, and that it
was more extensive than was supposeci,
and that there were opium plantations
la the country.

Great Britain's tbreatcning attitid-
lias seemingly brought; China te terins
la the degradation of the vlceroy re-
sponsible for the Szchuan rnets. Many
tliink, bowever, the riots wilI nlot ceaça
until the gevernment is stili more
strictly taken to account, and civilizedj
nations take for each offence a slice
from. lier ternitory. This would lie feit,
by tlie govcrnment as no mouey ir.dea-.
nity wvill ever bie, or any ether penalty
whlch falls chiefly upon tuie people.
Even the degradation e! an officiai is
not sufficiently severe.

Constantinople Riots.
The Armenians, perliaps somewiunt

cncouragcd by the sympathy manifc.
ed toward ther n England and Anieri
ca, have biean in conflict with flie Con.
stantinople police, and thie result bas
been over one bundred killed and mnore
woundcd, and the end is nlot yct (Octo.
ber 4tli), thougli fle Turkisli suthoi-
tiffs believe tliey will have ne trouble
la rcstoring order. The Moslems, espe-
clally of tlie ]ewer class, show n') liu.
inanity la their treatmcnt even of us-
armed and peaceful Armenians. The
city is being patrolled by troops, asd
ne such terror bas existed siuice tie
days cf the Greck revolution.
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III.-FIELD 0F MONTHLY SURVEY.
DrY D. r>. PImn.50N,

South .Amerioa,* l'rontier Missiono,' the Mormon

SOUTH AMERIcA.

What bas been said (p. 614) in our
August issue rcgarding Papal Lands
and thxe l>apacy is eminently true of
South America. There we find Ro-
manlsm nt its 'worst, and the diffcultics
of coping Nvitli it very xuany and great.
.&Il tile repuiblics except Blilvia and
Ecuador lhave uow sorne Protestants
'-vorking ini tliem, and enjoy more or
lems religlous liberty-generally speak-
ing, less. In ail titis continent is 4700
miles long and over 8000 wide, a stu-
pendous continent, 7,000,000 square
miles ia area-over twice the size )f
Europe-cofltainiflg one eigbtli of thc
]and surface of the globe, the most ag-
nificent system, of river drainage ia flie
world, a Coast line 16,500 miles long,
and a rocky mounitain backboac of ex-
traordinary magnitude and sublimity.
Lying away in the Southern Seas is
Southt America, well ca]led, from, a
spiritual standp oint, the « neglected con-
tinent." ' We give the followiag sum-
mary of the continent and work f rom
a pamphlet of the South American
Evangelica'i Mission of Toronto, Ont.:

la the far nortbicast its tropie Orinoco
surpasses, by 100 miles, even the flod
tide of the Gariges. lu the sub.tropic,
south, the io de la Pinta is 150 miles
wide as it swceps into the sen, after its
2200-mile course, and pours into the
oen more 'water thau any other river
in the world-but one, for Southt A.mri-
ca possesses a miglitier stream, than
these. The whole of France, or of the
Ottoman Empire, raiglit lie in the lap

j of the monarcli Aumazon, the largest
river in the world--.equnl to the idus
and the Nile put togetlier. From, the

O.tThc INeglccted Continent," lliss LUiCy
ruinnm-i, ss; "panish Ami-rltân Republics, ,
Thoodore Child; "A.,d;eïtuircs In Pstagnrjia,"1
Titos Coan; "Allen Francis Gjardin er,, J.W~.
Marsh. Alo pp. -07 (January), S0M (preseit
ionc).

+ Sec pp. ýý (ineé), 001 (Ângast), 80S (preEent

matclîless network of naturni water-
*way it affords, this river bas been called
the Mediterranean of South America.
The soil of its basin, one or two million

square miles in area, and fertile enougli
te SUpy the inhabitants o! the world
witlifo, is for thte most part covered
by sombre, prîmeval forcsts-pathless,
im'penetrable -the largeat extent of ar-
boreal groWth la the ivorld.

Titicaca, the largcst lak.; ia the Ncw
World south of 'fhe St. I.,awrence ba-
sin, belongs te titis stntely aud colossal
continent. It is 170 miles long- by 70
broad, and could flont Cyprus, Crete or
Corsica, nt an altitude of 200 feet above
the sumonit of Mount Etna. ILs lonely
'waters have no outiet to tic ses, but
are ultîarded on tlieir southera shores
by gigantic rutas of a prehistorie em-
pire, silent palaces, temples. and for-
tresses-mysterious monuments o! a
long-bast golden age.

Ia the great Son g or redemption, the
chorus of renewed lumanity, cao. the
millions o! a continent like titis be
dumb and God net miss thteir jubila-
tion ?

an eue eighth of the globe be le! t
out of the reckoning of the Coming
kingdom. of Christ? Can the spiritual
state of its 37,000,000 people be imma-
terial to Eima? XVhat is that State ?
Who are tiiese people? What bas
becs donc to, bring thei "'Into the
way of pence"?

SOUTHT .A=RICÂ's SPIRITUÂL STOItY.
qýutli America is divided into four-

teen great countries, and includes rep-
resentatives o! slmost every variety of
race and languagc--froi the degraded
Puegians of Cape Horn, wçho, wçlien
discovered. had drifted se far f rom Old
World traditions, that they retained no
'word for God, and the Indisu tribes o!
Ci sd, calm aspect" scattered on the
pampas plains or among thec virgin
forests Of the .Amazons, to the Anglo-
Saxon sud Latin leaders of civilization
ln tho irce republies. The ne grocs and
liaif-castes of the north andt central
States, with the 3Mestizoca (a maixed
race of Spauish, or Portuguese and Iad-
ian blood), are numbered by millions,
wlille the imnported Chinese coolie
classes, and forcigners from slnîost
cvery country undter heaven, dran

1895.]
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]iitbor by the fabled silvor wealtb of
Ectuador, Peru, and tho Areentine,
complcte the talc. The Spanish and
Portuguese element is politically d~omi-
nant, whilc the ' redmen", constitute
the main stock of the population.

Discovcrcd A.D. 1500, by the Portu-
guese Pedro Caibrai, South America bas
licou for r,;arly four iîundred years part
of the rairisi of tlic Pope. In contrast
with il; the north of the New Wor]d,
Puritan-prosperous, powerfui, pro-
,rossive-presents probabiy the xnost
rcmarkabie evidence earti affords of
the blessing cf Protestantism, whulc the
resuits of Rlomnan Cathoiicismi loft to
itseif arc -writ large in letters of gioom.
across the pricst-riddcn, laxk, and super-
stitious South. acer ciis '«anong
the gayest and grossest ia the world. "
lier ecleslastics enormous1y wcnlthlly
and strcnunusly opposcd to progrcss
and libe-rty, Southi America groans Ù~n-
der the tyranny of a priesthlood wbicli,
iu its ilîiest. forms, is unillumincd by,
and incoiupetcnt to preacli, the Gospcl
of God's free g1! t. and jr its lotvost is
provcrbiaily and "lîabituaily drunken,
extortir te and ignora.nt" Aitbio the
spirit of the tige bas, in our ninecenth,
century, transfornied ail lier monarchies
into free rcpublics. Ecuador stili pro-
lîibits any but Romish -worsbip.

Only tic fringe of this continent-
more than sixt~y times as large as Io
United Rýingdomn-liais becu touched by
the message of frc ealvation. On thc
frozen rocks o f Fuogia, fit erao
Allan Gardiner and bis Irnaortal baud
of companions, te the undyig honor
of the South American Ilissionary So-
cicty that sent thcru forth, kindled a
spiritual beacon lighttliat to-day shines
righit around the worid. Four thon-
stind miles away. in the dcadly tropies
of Guiaua, tic liîroic -Moraviau brcUi-
i-ca died and dicd till deathiesa blessing
for multitudes spng from, t.heir toms
-both. e-xtremes of ic continent prov-
iug the lowest of carth's races capable
t-! becoming new creatures in Jesus
Christ. 1Btween these two cxtremities
tiîirteu differcat xrissionary agencies
hlave undenukahen labor iu this grcat
Jîarvcst field. Thecir cutiro eiforts are
rcproseuted on the black~ rap wbich.
rippears as P. frontisplece for this issue.
Ilave thcgy been commensurate -iith. the
roccds of 'ile sphcere ?

13y those efforts judge whctbcr or no
Southx America moûits the titie «,'ne, "cct-
cd continent."

TnnE BLàCx 3MAr AsuD rrsmaas

omnittinZ the group of Christian

churchos in the Gulanas on tie nortit.
cast coast, and the scattcred centers -.il
thc Atlantic borders of l3razil, one na
say that; the continent is alniost un-
touched by nggresslve Protestant mis.
6lonary effort.

Venezucla, more than laine times &q
large as Englaud and Wales, two anîl
a bial! times larger than Gerniany (areu
â93,943t square miles). *with a pc'pul:.
tion of %~323,527 mon and women, haç
only one missiouary.

Colombin. larger than tic tetal arcs
of Great Britain. Ircland. Italy, Greprce'Roumania, the Orange Free State, Bul.garia, Servia, Sv;itzcrla-nd, andi B(.
gium, (area 504,r73 souaire milesq). mrne
than three times as large as ail Japau.
lias cryly 4,000.000 people, anti onir
thremissionary stations of thue Amen-.
can Presbyterian C1'urch.

Ecuador. calîcci af ter the equntor, ùa
-which it lies, liai no inissionary, -tul
neyer lias liad. Quito, its cptal. ii-.

soîiis; Oniayaquiil. its Principal ci-
miercial conter, and all ils l20u,
habitants scattered orer an arer. of i-&'.
000 -quate miles, are -wholly uinev-r.
gelized as yet-uness ceremonial =s
Saive, and] the irafer-god lbc divinec. TI.
presentstruggie fora change o!nf cz
ment in Ecuî&r lias as onc of!, lj ohjtr
the ematncipation o! Uie pettpe fi. ri
pricat iic, aud tlîe proclamntion (-f ro
ligious libc-rty. It is hopedl, tîrf:
tîtat the donr c-f Ecuador may soon i-
clpeuîed to thc Gospel.

Peru, with il-s 2,621.8414 people. i'e
050 schoo]s, il-s mîligniicent rnilwa<.
-wll-equippcd army and uiy, =1
world-famcd products of bark. silrez.
and patio, lias but twcive mi.s" ouzfr...,
witliin ils lx.rdoers. India liasL one ii
sionary to evcry 165.000 seuils; Pera.
tivcv missionarirs to nearly: (K.0I A"ý t

Bliviu, an enor.mous iuîhundýc S-&>
(area 567,630 square miles), mcxie1kl
like ail the South A.mericaîi repubics,
on flic const-itution of tlehiedSau
of Amerlos, with its pmrcsidcnt-ccctl
every four ycars-its ctiiircssm. unuir.
sai suffrage, and 2,'019,!Î49 souls. L.;
reilvcd one or two puussing visits frn

eau Bible Socila.ý, but lias ni: rCsudcL:
rnissionnry, aud noever lbis liad.

Brazil, 3vhich alone ia largcr tbxM' t::
,wlolc 17nitcd Siates (arr. 3.2ffl."-.
square nules, 290,000 more 13jîs V
United States o! Ânicric-, aud nf.:-
ithan thrcc times exc-crds al]fri-
1ndixý. has 14.002.=8 people. of wl'r:1u
mot more 2.000,Oflf can pouibly lir.
tie Gospel froin Priiirstaint mi4kir-n.r,'<
Luec working, icav-ing lm00,O

M -- - -
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The sbo-.C disgram (915 tquates) repreSets ibe _popu1stfion of South
Auacrica-37,000,000. aecb squmr-4000 perpnna. t cécry ncoaitba400

ML-41onaries ln South Ancdica could rechc 10M00 pcrsoxs, only '.be centz,3
White squares would bc etsngelized.
Black squam=ucrangelio3 population-. 8rt Un4D »
Wite =partWl1y cvangclizd popu-

lation . a
Duoa&x (So. I).

r-OUNTRY AND PopuLATioN. POPULATION UNRiEACHE

M,'s.30000 f(partwsIy evsngcli=&d) ..... .

rA~aA.400000--5 xalssionarics I Lo.ooo unreccbd ln Psrsgo

-. !A0000-5 issornflme ';90mm .000W 44 Vt

E«IJ1>x. I100.00-no misslo0nazic 1=20wQ Ecaado

epuvs&, 1,450M00 1,450.000 nnrecchcd ln Boui
no mIssonsxicm

'VKzrmà. 2,20.00 -Z M,9000 unoeachcd in

v mismionaxims rcru.

Clau. 3.310 ,=l0000 uurcarcbcc

1missmou31cs. __________ _______ tire Argcnu!

Co1 =~ .Y1000 4,08Q0.W unrcc

:D.

'y.

n.

a 

14,IO.00C unremcbcd
ln Brazil.

D'iAGR&M Si-OWM.G TELE OOMPÂR&TIVS SPI3ITUÂL NE=DS 0F «HE TEN
IREPUBLIOS Or SOUTE: ÂILERICA,

Reckloni-.g that cach Missionary coidt c«an;;c1lzc 10.000 prmn.

SOUTE AMERIOÂ'S SPIRITUTAL NEEDS.



Jirazil oiily. wbofly unevangelizcd.
Thecrest orthe wide, dark spaces we
]cave to utter their own pies.

Persecution, is sufféecd ia xnany parts
or thc country nt Uic bauds of priesis
nnd people. WC give the foilowing
commuînication. just reccived fromn
Lima, Fera, wbich tells of a recent
persecution la the interior of Peru -

"18Tumuit lias arisea. Preteet urges
us to, leave. Âdvise us." We cannot
tell boir serieus this may lwe. and arc
;aflxously awaiting further ncws. Tlieir
lait letter, datcd A.ugust 5tb, lu! oricd
uci that both wcre seriously ill in bcd,
3Mr. Jarrett 'with salipox, and 1&r.
?dctrs with siillar syaxptoms.

In appcaling to Ulic B3ritish Consul-
Gencrni of Peri' lic laid thc trouble lie-
fore thme Presîdetit, irho bas téecgrapbedl
is the Prefect of Cuzco, thcreby hoping
to prevent any fresb outbreak ; but
Cuîzco is many miles inland, and prac-
tically Taled by Uiec prlests. Wh-lo insti-
gatedl Uic moli, tberefore their lires arc
siffi in danger, and we caunot teil If
ýtbcy -rili lic able to maintain tbeir
ground.

Tliis is tbe first attezapt to opcn a
permanent mission lu tbe interlor o!
l'cru, aud -mre request Uhc prayers; aud
sympathy of ail wrho desire te sec Uic
werk of Uic Lord prospcring la this
neody ]and.*

là Romanisrn Chrùitan, is a ques-
tien askcd by Rev. J. B. Kolli, of l3ra-
zii In nswer, bic writes as follows ;

"'December Stli 'as a notable day la
the city of B3ahia, Brazil-notable ia
thei fact that the wbole city was viOvn
orer te Uic adoration o! thec Virgin
31arr. During Uic previens nigbtU ls
iwre:tolling, bombs and rockets cxplod-
log, ail te an-nounce Uic grandfcsta of
thecsaczeeding day. The Pes of thc
Inmmeulate Conception of flic VIrgln
lis t' cn a deep lmold on Uic po;pular
sçmpathies. To taise a voice againsttuie Virgin. or, as she la mnore properly
tenned, «Our Lady," is to bring clown
uiqn oneds bcad Uic inest bitter te-
rrdhes and persocution. However,

tibis la not to be wondcrcd at. wben
frt-m pulpit and press thec giories and
Divine attributes o! Mary ixe lieing
ccossnty prcclaimcd. lu justification

I\r-ý fricads delroea of tuaflhoe inforinstion,
ÇC&ihnc10wlafoz the Goqpel e

(a1.iv;or Dra. Galrnws, 1iarfry imge.
lm&*u.. urds uS mocded Io main-
mia à»à eiasd this vorr

o! the caption of this article, attention
is called to the follo'wiUg translation. o!
a part of an, article wlibich appcared In
the M[onitor Calholico of Octobcr 7th,
1894 (this journal i8 the official, organ
o! the Archibishop <if Bahia)*: Peuples,
mations, as wcll as individuals and fam-
ies, seck and invoke the Virgin Mary.
because slc lbas licen the tutelar angel
ofthei fortunes of burnanity, the bow
of promise suspendcd betwen flic two
testanicats.

' 'l Intruth, wbio more than ibe lias
intcrested thcmsclvcs ia thc felicity o!
men, vven in this world, tban the goi
cus qucen of augels, who hypothccated
ail the treasures of ber most ]oving
licart, who sacrificcd lier cira Son. the
lite of ber life. so thant Gzd miglis be
i-cconciled %Viib men 1

', , i Inthbours of dccpcst agony for
mona bebo]d lier always nt lEs side. in-
terceding with ber Son for mca, and
always ministering to thcmn the means
of regencralion and moral t-anquiility.'

'«The balance of Ibis article narrates
thc elorious character and attendant
blcsnîngs lapon the devcut use cf the
rcsary.

11Recommeadcd most highly by Lo
XIIL ia un cacyclical as thc rnost pGw-
erf! ansd Mnost efilcaclous mens of e-
aliziag the moral equilibriuin cf fam-
illes and nations.

'In view of tic foregoing. it would
seera incrediable !bat Rtoznnisma could
bic tcrmcd Christian. It is tUne that
slie docs leacli some Of the essential
do.jtrincs; of the Scripturcs, but this; is
simply to Save appc&rnec and 10 de-
Jude. !iltho thc cacyclicals aul pas-
torils or Pope aud bisbops are sown
'with Se;ripture quotations, thc'y do not
'wcigh anything, like t.lîc smal dust o!
the balance-. in conparison with tic es-
sential aud practical doctrine and prac-ý
lice o! the Churcli re-rpeclin7 the Vir-
gin. intelligent and vreIl-inforzncd
mn will affirai. with ail the inteasity
of deep cunviction, Ibeir faitli and con-
fidence ia the power cf '&%ary *o Save
thezn. So far as the masses arc con-
cerned, the articlc cited above exRctlY
expresses the conviction and belle! o!
Uic popular liearL.

"14The litst elenient in the perfection
of 11alolatry was the, declaration of
tic « Imnmaculate Conception O! flic
Virgin.' thus puttinz ber on an equal-
ity with lier Divine tson.

te<Surely, tie Wrily adversaly bas
macd this people beliere a lie, and bas
$0 bound about tbis people Uic imcbes
of bis net ibat there cau bic no possible
cecape, exccpting laiv cnniing out frors
the nidst of lier and lacceping tepliii,
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«;imp1e truths of the Gospel of our
Lord Jesus Christ. These blinded
ones ment our sympathies and priîyçis.
May the HoIy Spirit break the scales
from off these blinded eyes 1"

Tira MorImoxs.
Interest ia the Mformon question bas

been recer.tly reviyed, owiug to the ap-
proaching eutrance o! Utaha into the
rîghts of Statehood. The wisdom o!
pcrznitting this step is still doubtful In
the minds of many, but all hope for the
best resuits from an uzpparently favor-
able beginning.

IlMormonissa is not essentially a re-
ligion ; it is a secret political Institution
in the form of a secret order, -witb ex-
ceedinglyworldly ends in view."

Its thorougli organization Is said to
rival the papacy, and is as nearly per-
fect perhaps as anything human can
bc; but the doctrines, having been add-
edant different timnes and under different
conditions, are so mucli nt variance
'with one another as to defy any at-
tclnpt to include them, ail in Rny sys-
tom.

Opportune ""revelatlons" came, how-
over, at varlous times 1o grant desircd
privileges in financial and social spheres.

Their " god is jwvgressîve. " they say,
te'and able to nicet emergoncies as they
risc. " A new cmergency bas recently
avisen under the Edinunids law, mnking
it expedient for themn to annul the inar-

nage reveliition, or nt ]east to suspend
IL, or in some way (nobody seems to
know just how) te Tender it inopera-
tive te for the present. "

Polygamy bas sccurcd ]oynlty to
Ilornionisni of those bora under it,
since one is compe]led to upbold iL or
coafess his illegitimscy. It also se-
cured to the Miormons desircd seclusion
fromn Christian civilization, since dc-
cent people wish to keep far froin sucli
a conimunity.

Thre doctrine o! blood atonenrent -was
invcntcdl by i3nigbiun Young as a pro-
tection against apostasy and opposition
of infidels. This fearf ul doctrine fast-
oued upon faithful Mormons thre duty
of slredding the blood of ail sucli offeird-

crs as wcre incorrigibleo. Brigliani
Young, commenting on thia doctrine,
said: I have known a great many
men wbo bave left this church, for
whom. there a n O chance 'Wbutever for
exaltation, but if their blood bad bee-n
spilled iL would have beca better for
them.". .<'Thre wiclcednea aud ig-
norance of thec nations forbid tbis prin.
ciple being Ia feul force, but tke ine
will cmre whlen the Zaw of GoZ toill bc in
fulforce. Tis is loving our neighbor
as ourselves; i! ire needs be]p, lep
7dim; if ie wants. salvation, and it is
necessary to spiil iris blood on Vile carth
la order tint ho may be saved, .rpiU ii.,,
"' Vill you love man or woman weIl
enougli to shed tireir blood? lliat is
wc7at Tesu. Ch2ist meanZft. 1 clould refer
you to plenty o! instar-ces wvhere men
bave been niglrteously siain Ia order to
atone for their sias." Seven mnints
after tbis one huadrcd and twenty-nine
emigrants were leblood atoned" at
Mount Meadows by a force irnder coni.
Mand of Mormon priests.

The .&danr-deity doctrine was finaL
preacbed by the " Propiet, Scer, aud
IRevelator" in 1852. This is his k:
guage: etNow bear it, O inhabitants
of the carff.h, Jew and Gentile, saint aud
sinner. When our Pather A&dam came
into tbe Garden of Eden hie carne into
it with a celestial body, and brought
Eve, ono o! bis wives, witlî him. He
lhelped to mnakze aud organize this ivold.
He is 2lichaei thre Archangel, the À-1-
cient of days, about 'whom holy mien
bave -wri'ttcn and spoken. HIe la our
Father and our God, and lte only God
-wiLh-whom welia-ve ludo. Every nai
-upon theceartb, professing Clmnistians et
zion-pro[cssing, iait liear il; aud 'wilI
know it soner or later."

Tis doctrine holds out t0 the fsiU-
fui thle hope of becoming gods, as the
following rlîyine by one o! their poct
shows:

* Tis no p'hantom. that wc tnSc
man'a ultimatuma lu lifc's race;
Tis royal path baz long beeu trv<]
13y rigbtcous e ine hn moiv are goda,
.As.Abram, luira, Jaccb, too,
Finist bzbcs 1 thcn nun t goda tbcy g-w.
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As mani now le, oie God ouce %vfts;
Ats lxww ne le, C-)i man May be,
wVlii tacts unlold man's dcstiny.
sa John a."'erts * LWhexî Christ we seS
Then %ve lie fllim ivill truly lie.'
.Ahi, wcell, that taugliht by you, dear 1aul;
Tho mcl ainazod, %vc soc it aH ;
Our Father, God, lias ope*l aur cyes,
'Wc cannot sec lt othcrivLsc.
you'ro riglit, St. John, supremely rigit
Whoo'Cr essaya ta elimb thia hcight
w1ii cleanse hlmselt or sin1 entire,
Or c150 'twera uselcas ta asipire."1

Tise Mlormons -%vorship a deified man
insteadi of an incarnate God. Tlîey set
the living priost before thse crucified
Christ, and titlhes and ofterings over
ageinst regencration. They teach that
tise faithful mnust " gatser" into seclu-
Sion, in opposition to tise commiand of
Josus to "go into ail thse eart.. But
titen tiseir motives are diffcrenL and op-
posite.

The Mormons secin to have a pecullar
faculty for seeing things i reverse po-
Ëitlon. Brigisamu Young once said that
" the Presbyteriitf God la thse Iormona
dcvil, and -vice versa." Ire recoginiZed
bis reverse attitude toward Christianity.

Mormonisni eau lardly bc called a
union of Cliurcis and Stete. If that
were ail, tiscre migbt bo a dissolution
ef thst union so ns to mecet thse requiro-
ments of our constitution, but with
them thse Churcs «i8 thse State, or thse
StLte ù, tise Churcis, as you please.
There fa an identity cf Ohureis andi
State which is an Ceetiel featUre Of
Morinonism, and whicli Cnot disap-
peur until they abandon thse -whole
busines ln good faiLli.

It is n thoocracy rccorrnizing no right
cf thea governed te participate la thse
zffaira of thse govcrnment citisor by pur-
sons] vote or ropresentation, andi caim-
ing for its leader Divine prerogatives
and enadre exemption from. the duties
3ad obligations of eltizensip iitier
tuy caytisly government. Ire is sup-
posed tehbcGOnd's vicegerent, andi as
suèh is superiur to ail constitutions anid
laws of tisis or any other nation. 11e
"hbolis Vise keys of revelation o! thse
Oracles of God to men upon thse carth,
Ibo power aud riglit te give ]aws

andi commantiments to individuals,
cisurches, rulers, nations, and tise
world. toi appoint, ordain, and cstab-
lias constitutions and kingdomis; te
appoint kings, presidents, governors,
or judges, and te ordain or anoint tiseni
to their sevoral holy callings ; aise te
instruet, warn, or reprove tisem. by the
-word of tise Lord" C' Ke.y te Theol-
ogy," P. 73). 0f Course it is impossi-
ble for a man who, daims stich powers
to bo ]oyally subordinate to thse consti-
tuted authorities of our country, or te
be willîngly subject to our ]aws or te
conscientiously and faitisfully tendis bis
people so to bc.

Andi thse mou undor sicis a leader, or-
daineti by bum to "L«thse priesthood and
apostleosisip after thse order of thse Bons
of Goti, are His representatives, or amn-
bassadors te mankinti. To receive
theni, to oboy their instructious, to
focd, clotiso, or nid tisons, is counteti tise
same in thse final j udgment, as if ail had
been doue to tise Sou o! God in persan.
Ou tise otior baud, te reject thons or
tiseir testiniony or message or the Word
of God tistougi thons, in any mettes, is
eouuted the same as if done Io Jesus
christ ianRis owu porson.

'"Indeed, sueis ambassadors 'wiil bc
the final jutiges cf tise persons, rulir,
cihies, or nations to whonm tisey are
sent. Andi ail merc]y human religions
or political, institutions, ail republies,
States, kingdo.rs, empires mnust bo dis-
solveti,1 etc. ('«Key to Theo]ogy,"
P. 73).

From, tisis vesy signifleant language,
taken net froin a platfosm atidress, but
fromu on' cf tiseir standard books, -whicb
la uew and bas boon for more tisa
forty years publisised for the inztruc-
tien and consfort of thse Mormon peo-
ple, it must appeer very cloarly what
is tise mission cf tise Mormon Chureis
andi Its priesthood. Sucli a pretentious
syste-n, boldly asserting its powcrs and
prerogatives, andi pubIishing fer andi
wido its purposes eoncerning tise insti-
tutions under -which it is toicratoti,
would have bocu stampod eut of e.rist-
cuco by any monareisy, if flot upc-~
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first publication of Its prograni, cer-
tainiy upon thse firat, effort te enter ac-
tivcly and aggressively upon It.

The people of tise United States have
given littie heed te the hostile attitude
o! Mormonismi and have been slow te,
believe and disincllncd te, resent their
insults te, the flag. It is but ten years
since they hauled down the flag whlch,
had been unf urled by loyal citizens on
July 4th in Sait Lake City. Ead it
flot been for thse mitary force and the
large number of non-Mormons in thse
city, thse Insult te, our national emblem,
would have been carried te, thse last ex-
tremnity. About thse saine tixne they
hauled down thse Stars and Stripep
from, a mission house and trailed It in
tise dust, and in its stead ran up a fllthy
fragment o! a rag carpet. In another
o! the anialler cities of Uitahs, tise Mor-
mon city autisorities refused te allow
thse fiag-the propei-ty of thse city-to
be run up on thse polo tisat stood in fixe
publie square, or te bce mcd In any way
whatever on July 4th ; but on tise 24th,
thse annlversary of their entrance into
tise Sait Lake 'Valley, tisey unfurled it
te the breezes and marcised in grand
procession te flic bower where tiseir
orators predicted thse ultimate conquest
o! ' "the kingdom" over the Govern-
ment of the 'United States, and rejoiced
in the hope that thse 4th would tisen be
forgotten, and thse 24th tak-e its place
as a national hioliday.

To those wiso were familiar wlth the
teaching and spirit o! Mormonismn tisese
demonstrations wcre ne surprise. It
'was neyer their custom, te regard Inde-
pendence Pay as worthy of tiseir notice.
The birtisday of tisese great facts iu na-
tional life, freedoxu of religieus opin-
Ion, liberty of tlxought aud speech and
,vorsisip, and a government "'of thse
people, by thse people, and for thse peo-
ple," stira ne emotion of pleasure in a
Mormon heart.

Their propliet, on July 22d, 1875,
said, while addresslng a large mass-
meeting of Mormons: '<Tise Govern-
meeof thse 'United States has ne right

t6- oot of laudl ln Utai. Qedt gave

these vallys te iue, and told me to give
theni to whom 1 pleased. Âny one
who, goes to a govcrnment ]and office
f or his title is a traitor to the kingdomn
of God, and wivll be treatud as sueh."1
To this remarkable utterance the audi-
ence, led by the eight nposties who
were present, responded " Atiten."l

When one of the State presidents said
to, a missionary in Utahi, " You are a
citizen of the United States axnd flot of
tixis kingdom, and tlierefore have no
rights te, the priviieges of citizenshlp
here, " ho was but expres-cing the alien
character of Mormonism and tihe ici-
possibillty of a man's being a loyal cii
zen and a Mormon at thse same time.
Thse prIneiples and purposes of thse Lat-
ter-Day Saints are se, hostile te our
American institutions, that it is impos-
sible te, hold to the one without clespis-
ing the ot.her. They cannot dwecil in
pence together.

It would be a pleasant, a gratdi
privilege to be able te, believe that thse
Mormons have abandoned their funda.
mental principles, discarded thse wlxole
theory of Mormonisin, and become loyal
citizens. They have a constitutionai
right te their faitis and worship; but
they have ne sucli riglit te, naintain au
alien and hostile government, te per-
petuate practices whhare nt variance
wlth thse iaws and custonms of our coun-
try, te abridge the cemmon rigis o!
citizenship, te, inculcate principles
-which are destructive of domestic peace
and social purity, or te deny to any
law-abiding citizen the privileges and
immunities guaranteed te cevery sucs
citizen by thse Constitution.

They need a more extended pupilage
under thse wholesome aud generouis au-
thority of the Governinent, thse educat-
ing influences of fixe churcses and tbe
sciseels, sud fixe contact with intelligent
and entcrprlsing Gentiies in social and
business relations whicx have alrcadi-
accomplished, by God blessi2g, sonsiuch
for Utahi. There are about 170,000
Mormons in fixe United States, Moest of
whom reside in UJtah.-PritbyW4
B3oard Panp7et.
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Correspondents will please observe
tlîat the editor's permanent address is
chauged te 1127 Dean Street, Brooklyn.

The Marol cf Event&

The deputation of thic A. B. C. P. Il.,
referred to previously, sailed Septeniber
l2th for Japan, froin San Francisco.
The practical questions te be adjusted
are net controversial, but economical.
They concera the expediency of the con-
tinuance or withdrawal of Uic mission-
aries ; sud, if they are te romain, their
relative position as te tie native Chris-
tans and -workers. 11ev. J. H. Pettec
suggests six topies te lie cvered liy the
investigation: The nature and tcndency
of the theologictil movemeat; future
co.operatien of the mission with the
Kumiai churches; relation te Uic Doshi-
sas; the property question; thc desira-
bility of enlarging the missicnary force
la Japan, and tVue eiauging of met.
ods cf work. Dr. D. 0. Greene, cf the
japan Mission, publislied net long ago
an accouint cf the deelaration of jnde-
pendec-a on the part cf the Home Mis-
sionary Society. Japanesa Christians
are desirous te assume thc responsibili-
ties cf the evangelization cf their 0wn

country, and te be ne longer a burden
on tie A.merican churehes ; and this is
most commendable. The deputation
shculd be follcwcd by carnest prayers.

Thc compact bct-ween Salvador, ica-
ragua, and Honduras provides for a
United llepnblie of Central .Amrica,
nuiinly in thc interests cf defence and
permanent ponce. Executive poer lis
te bce lodgcd in a diet, with eue deputy
frein cacli legisiature aûd co inember
frein caci ropublie. Ho-% far this Pc.
litical inovemeut la te affect missions,
whicli is ail thnt specinlly concei-na this
Rgvmsw, 'will appear Inter e»; but ne
such union, if secured la thie intercaLa
cf nintual wellbeing, eau lie ether than
belptul te almissionary'work. .Every-

thing that establishes riglit, honorable,
and pacifie relations among mnie pro-
motes the k-iugdom of God, which lis
rigliteousacîs and peaee, as -well as joy
in the flcly Gbost.

The mission press in Turkey la kept
under constant surveillance by the ab-
surd and ef ten comical apprehensicus
of the government. " AU the mnanu-
scripts must lie submitted to examina-
tic» nt Constantinople betore being
printed. Sonie are rejced or rcturned
ia a niutiiated condition, while those
accepred are kcpt a long tinie aud the
printing delayed. Books that have re-
ceived tic sanction of the2 gcvernment
may bc seized and destroyed at any
tume upc» a fooliali pretence, sucli as the
coloring cf amapina geography. Two
ruen were imprisoned and their books
confiscated, flot for selling their gens-
raphies, but for prccuring thein for the
governors nt their request"

AUl this remiads us of a recent occur-
rence la Russia, when a cable despatch,
la ciplier, from. a family la Ameriea,
rend, Tiry agai, and was înterpreted te
nican thiat another attempt should Ie
muade te, blow up the Czar 1

Japan lias baad a se"-ous visitation. of
choiera. The terrible disease muade its
appearance amnoug the trcops nt Pesca-
dores, Port Arthur, and Chi» Chow, Ils
germs having bie»n carried homie by re-
turning soldiers, and tlic goverament
nmade strenueus efforts te chieck the
spread cf Uhe disease, but the situation
was greatly complieated by the fact
thnt the pirigne germinatedl fromi over a
dozen localities siruultancously.

The Conge MRiway.
Work on the Congolùiilway la boing

plushed. Kinipise, the baIf-way;)injt
between tide-water aud Stanley Poo!,
wilrbe reacbed by another yean. The
Miniy portion can lic bui1 inuchî
mre Zasiy, as thec diffieiulties oSi
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neering will bu mucli less. The Eng-
lisli Baptist Misslonary Society reports
in the Congo Basin a lino of statioim
1000 miles long. This region, unknown
twenty-five years ago. lias an area
greeter than that of ail India. .&lready
in ton of its one bundred languages the
Gospel Is being preached. it has been
traverscd in adicrections, and the only
religion of the people is a degrading
fetislîisrn well called devii worship.

Chieers rang tlirougli the House of
Commons whien it was. aunounced that
"'Her 1Yajestv's governnient bave comae
te the conclusion that it is necessary to
make the railway to Ugande." The
British protectorate is to be ext6ndcd
ever the territories between tiganda
and the East Coast The raiiway 'will
open the continent, both te travel. and
te commerce. It is practically the
route to Uganda ever wvhich Bishop
Hannington went to bis death that tbe

propsedrailoadwill follow.

French operations in Madagascar can-
flot but awaken liveiy interest among
ail friends of missions. The first con-
flicts with Hlova forces were gcnerelly
victorious for the .French, but the ci-
mate was their foc ; and the Christian
qucen bas donc lier best te evertw~ar.

* Slhe is said to bave given utterance te
*ber convictions te an Engliali corre-

spondent, thus :

"I and my people miuat go forth to
*do battie with that great nation. Tho

we may have lmssmn and poor arma-
ments to withstand them, yet shall we
trust la God and our righteous cause
te sustain our bauds and kcep us a free
people and kingdorn. I trust ia My
people and ia God, who 1 daily pray
will guide us. It is better that, as a
frec nation, we should disappear, or be
extermninated, than beceme the servile
subjects ef France, or any ether for-
eign power. 1 asic ail of you who are
Christians te prey for us in this deep
trouble, because, tho -we desire pence
above ail things, WCeare obligcd te fight.
We have 'wronged ne one, we Wouid
make war on ne one, and ail WC now
asic is te bc ailowed te live nt pence
with ail mcn la the ]and that God lias
given te our forefethers and te us. Lot
the )l'ench kcep tbeir ]and ; we shall
keep murs. Then we shall bo glad te
bced riends with tbem. an with all

Chnst;t people the r. hole werld over."

<' .movement of the rirencli seems

te us te bc witbout excuse or evon
plausible pretext, and te be one of the
great outrages of the Century.

While some b'oards are retronchingsoe are strengtheung cords and
]engtbening stakes. For example, at
a rocent board meeting ia Fort Wayne,
lad., the United 3rethrcn in Chirist
voted, thirty-nine te one, te, ope~n a ncw
ml8io7 in Japan this year. They ai-
ready bave on hiand for tbe ýworL four
or five native preachers and teachers,
ruest of ivhom. bave been educated iu
this country. They have esteblishoed
this yeer a nîonthly magazine, The
&arc-Lglit, for disseminating intelli-
gence ibirouglieut the denomillation
upon the subjeet e! missions. It bas
aise been determined te build a bomne
or saaitarium for missionaries on 31ount
Leicester, above Freetown, West Coast,
.Africa, and te Openl up in cennection
with the Rufus Clark and «Wife Train.
ing Sebool et Shaingey, West .&frica, a
medicai department, in which te pince
twe physiciens with a 'view betti te
instructing graduetes of the training
school ia a reguier medical course and te
service among their own people, tiiese
physicians, being et liberty aise te, prac-
tise medicine in thc mission stations.

Siam Is te f ollow thc exemple cf
Japen ia estabiishing a parhiamentary
system, of government. The king re-
serves the right cf choosing the mcm-
bers cf Parliement, and of nullifying
its action, and ef abohishing it; but
perhaps, aftor it hian once been set tip,
it 'will find means cf enlarging its own
powers. The king han beon inucli i.
pressed by the success of the Parlia-
ment of Japan during thc past feur
years, and especiehly by its submission
te the authorlty cf thc M ik.ado. The
population cf Siam is only about 8,000,-
000, but it is net se homegeneous as thsl
cf Japan. It consists of four or five
races and cf e varicty cf castes livine
under a social system, which must makce
liberal institutions difficuit te work-
but these innovations show that Siam
is sincere in her desire te gain thc goc
'will cf other pewers and keep up in
the mardh cf the tiges.
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D3istributioni of :Biblos in Many Lande,

According to the seventy-ninth an-
nual report of the .Americau Bible So-
ciety, the soeiety has distributcd more
volumes ofth ic riptures in China dur-
ing tie ycar tItan in auy preceding year
silce iL began its operationsn'iitliu the
confiues of the Celestial Empire. In
Jaipan, too> a great «work lias been done
among thc soldiers of the Japanese
Armny.

More tItan one million and a hait
Bib)les, Testaments, and portions of the
B3ible were printed 'Dy +.he society within
tbe period treated et in the report and
over onu million cf thea 'werc printed
on the presses in the Bible lieuse and
more tItan hli a million were printed
in forciga lands. Througli purchuses
or additienal volumes, the total num-
ber printed and procured by the society
aruounted te 1,958,674 copies. Of
these, 947,103 volumes werc fssued
from thc Bible lieuse, and 634,025 in
foreign lands. 0f thc volumes issued
fromi the Bible Rlouse, 101,196 copies
were sent te foreign lands, and arc net
counted amongi te i.-sues in ±oreign
countries.

Tti 'werklu ic hernoe field lias net
bken neglected by tenson of the un-
lookCd -for success met la distant lands,
4ad ef the issue of 947,103 volumes
from thei Bible flouse, 845,907 have
bien for the home supply. The num-
ber of familles Visited by the Ainerican
lBie Society and !ts auxiliaries was
516.798, et whicli 119,244 werc feuind
tuc bc witlîout the Scriptures. Desti-
tute familles were supplied to the num-
ber et 34,290? and ludividuals ia addi-
tion te thei numnber of 19,982.

la thecyear 1890, upon the cempletien
of tic fourtlî resupply et the Unitcd
States, the Board ot Managers cntered
iapon the most extensive and important
worka whicb it lias e«Ver undertuken-
namîcly, " Tit Bible for cvcry cliild
who cau read," and solicitcd the ce-
operatien of pastors, Christian parents.
Sunday-sebool superintendeuts, and
tcachérs. " The importance of tItis
work," the report says, " bas been cm-
phasized by te various ceclesiastical
bodies, and cordialiy. approved b y the
Suay-school associations in ulmost
cvery State, yet it must bic confessed,
situa ttere lins been steady advance in
titis supply, thei demand fer Bibles for
thi chidren las netcorne u tethe cx-
peztations of tite managers."

Progress of oblistianity ia the llnitea
states.

Thte census report on religious statis-
tics just printed shows that 20,013,000
people beleng te churches, Including
spiritualists, theosophists, altruists,
etc. There are 105,177 congregations.
and 142,521 edifices. The value et ai
churcli property used ecelusively for
purposes er wership is $679,630,139.
Therte are 111,300 regular erdained mýin-
isters. Pive bodies bave more than
1,000,000 communicants, and tin more
tiian 500,000. The Ieudîng denoniiina.
tiens have communicants in round num-
bers us teliows : Catholie, 6,250,000 ;
Miethodist, 4,600,000 ; Baptist, 3,725,-
000 ; Presbyterian, 1,280,832; Luther-
an, 1,230,000. There are 130,000 Jew-
isli communicants, 13.500 Ilussian or-
thodox, 10.850 Groek Catholies, 8742 et
the Salvatiou Army'. In number et
communicants and value ot eburcli
property, New Yorh- leads, and Penn-
sylvania follows, but in the number et
organizations and cleurcli edifices, Penn-
sylvania is first and Ohilo second. The
inecase in the value et cburch propîrty
sinc 1870 lias been $325,146,558, or
nearly 92~ per cent, while the number
et churclies lias inercased 42 per cent.
The increase lii tlie number et organi-
zations ls 126 per cent.

Thie testimony of the United States
M1iaister te China, M1r. Dcaby, should
bi put on record, as recent]y receecd
at the Dcpartmeat et State. le says ;

"I1 thiank no oe eau ceutrovcrt thec
fact that te Chinese arc enormously
benefited by thie ±ubors, of the mission-
arias. Foreign bospituis are a grant
booni te thie sick. China, betere the
advent etffthc fereigner, did net know
what surgcry was. There are more
than twcnty charity hospîtals iu China,
whieh ure prusided over by mon of us
grcat ability as eau bce feund elsewbere
in Uie world. Dr. Kerr>s bespital nt
Canton is eue et thle great institution5
ofet ind lu the world. Tho Viccroy,
Li liung Cliaug. bas for years main-
tained, nt Tiîîitsin, ut bis own expeuse,
a foeiga liospital. Iu thio muatter et
educatien the niovement is immense.
There are scbools and colleges ail over
China, tauglit by te ralasionaies. 1
have beca present often et te éxig-
bitions given by these scbools. Thcy
slîowed progress lu a greut degree.
The edueated Chlnsmnan, -wo !s*%eaks
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Engliali becomes a new man. A long
timo beforo the present war the Em-
peror waa atudying English, and, iL 'la
said, was fast acquiring the language.
Nowliere is education more sought than
ia China. The government is, te some
extent, founded on IL There is a Chi-
nese imperiai collega at Peking, the
Tung-Zoeu, preaided over by our dis-
tînguished feiiow-citizen, Dr. W. A. P.
Martin ; also a universlty, conducted
b y the Methodist mission. There are
aIse iaany foreiga orphan asylums in
varions cities, which taka care of thou.
sanda of waifs. The missionaries trans-
late into Chinese many scientific and
philosophieal worka. A former mis-
aionamy, Dr. Adkins, translatcd a wiîole
series of sehiool mandera. :Reflect tbat;
ail their benefactions coma te, the Ciii-
nese witbout much if any coat. Where,
char-es are made tbey are exce dingly
smal, and are made only wbean they
are necessary te prevent; a7rush, wbich,
la Luis vast population, would over-
whelin any institution. Thera are va-
rnous anti-opium. hoapitas, whera the
victims of this vice are cured. Thero
are industrIal. schools and workshops."

Lord Macaulay said iu bis speech
In the British House o! Commons,
Mardi, 1843 : «"«That to discountenance
a religion wbich. las done se much te
promote justice, and ncercy, and free-
dom, and arts, and sciences, and good
goverameut,. and domestic happinesa,
-which lbas struck off the cbains of the
slave, which bas ncitlgated the horrors
of war, 'which lias maised womeu from.
servants and playtbings into compan-
ions and friends, is te commit bigli
treason against humanity and civiliza-
tien. '

Tlw BaptùYt 2rutionary Hagazine
says :

"«A deadly blow bas licen stmuck at
Mohanrmedanism la India by the trans-
lation of the Roman into, simple, 1dio-
matie Urdu, the language of the com-
mon people of a large part of 1Nortliera
India. lai-aed ferbade the trans-
lation o! bis book, and bis superstitious
foliowems have bllieved it could net; bc
put into auy lauguage except Arabie,
tîce ]anguage in wlîich iL was wmittcn.
Tuec translation into Urdu la the work
of an ala Mohammedan couvert to,
Christianity. and it lias caused con-
sterration to the deferuders of Islamn.
TIba power of Islamr lias been that iLs

book existed only in Arabie, whlch few
In India understand, or in ambiguous
paraphrases. Now that iL is iu form to
be read, b y the common people there la
a PIlle nl the camp of Islam. Two
Mlohammedan copyiats engaged on the
translation have abandioned Islam in
disgust. 'The Word of God 1 it ia flot;
even the word of a decent man,' tbey
said. This translation is the outcome
of the avents refcrred to ln this maga-
zine for February in the editorial para-
grapb, ' A False Propliet,' and idi-
cates a most encouraging break in the
solid ranks of Moliammedanism. The
converts to Christianity are a unit la
their testimony as to the character of
Islam. It is «'earthly, sensual, davil.
ish.' p

The fo]lowing, printed by the Cktiirc7t
Aidvocate, deserves to bce preservcd and
hung up ini soute conspicuous place for
frequent meditation -

T=.a BIBLrE.

It wIs neyer known -who, composed
the followlng description, found in
Westmninster Abbey, namnelessa and
dnteless :

" A nation would bie truly happy if it
were governed by no other laws than
those of the blessed book.

"«It la so complete a systemn that
notbing cau be added to IL.

" It cûntains averything needful to
bie known or donc.

4"It gives instructions to a senate,
authority and direction to a magistrate.

"«IL contains a witness, requires an
Impartial verdict of a jury, and fur-
nisiies the judge with bis sentence.

«kI sets a husband as a lord of the
household and the wife as a mistrcss of
the table, tells bim. how to rul and ber
how to manage.

"«It prescribes and limits the sway
of the sovereign, the ruler, and the au-
thorlty of the master, comniands the
subjeets '6o honor, and the servant te
obey, and promises the blessing and
protection of the .lmigbty to ail that
work by its mules.

'< It promises food and raiment; and
limnita Lie use of lioth.

" It points out a faithful and eternal
guardian to the depnrting husband and
father, tells bim. to, whomn to leave bis
fatherlesa ebildren, and whiom his wid.
0w la to, trust, and promises a father to
the former and a busbsnd to the latter.

" It touches a maa to set bis bouse in
order and know bis %VIN ; It appointsai
dowry for bis vife, uad entilis the
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Il t was a long life, beginning in
182~2 aud comlng tu its earthly close ou
.jnc Sti, 1805. Lt was a cosmopolitan.
life. Hle wvas boru la Ceylon, educated
ln New Yrk C ity, spent twenty years
la Iad; c, n3ld pastoraLes in Jersey City,
Sani Franc*sco, Brooklyn, and Chicago,
l abored for several years in JTapau,
crossed thre Pacifie oncýe more for thre
healtir of a dear daugirter, wlro died la
Soutirera Californin, tarried for a sona
sou in Chicago, and tirer went te Win-
chester te wait for thre end. Lt was n
varied lite in personal experience. cov-
erlng thie whole range betwcea cestatie
glaiese and bitterest anguisir, during
ail o! whieh bis cheerful courage and
snnny faiLli neyer suffered chipse,
thongir for two yenrs bis constant prayer
lad beeu that thre Lord would take hlm
homo,. for he dreaded tînt his clisease
miglit make sucir progrfsa as to render
hmm lielpîs sud beà-ridden. Frora
that ire was Most mercif ully spared,
and bis mmnd was clear to tire very ]ast.
It was a very busy life. for hoe nover
spared irimsei!, but rvorked to tire ut-
ast limit of bis energy. He was an

Oriental scirolar of ne menu, abilîty. a
master la Seripturo exposition, an able
ana instructive preacirer, a devoted and
sfinpathetic pastor. Hie fellowships
were wide and &enerous. Ho bad no
taste for theological subtioties, and no
pîatienco witb dogmatie controver8y.
Yetho was intensely aud emphatieally

e.vangelical, and ou tho doctrine of thre
Incarnation ho flrmly and enthusiasti-
eally mainained tire anciont and uni-
«versal laith. Ho bad a passion for
sords, an entiruelasin for humanlt-v
'whicir made hlm dernecratic, lu overy

rlght o! tire first-born, and also shows
how thre young branches shail be kept.

"l t defends thre riglits of ail, and re-
veale vengeance te every defaulter,
over-reacher, and trespasser.

'<L t le the tiret book and thre oldest
book la tire world.

Il t contains tire chirocest matter,
gives tire best instruction, allords tihe
greatest pleasure and satisfaction that
wvas ever enjoyed.

«ILI coutaime tho most ancient an-
tiquitice, strange events, wonderful oc-
currences, lieroie deeds, aud unparal-
leled wars."

11ev. Dr. Beirreads on June 9tIr paid
a finetribute to Henry 31nrtyn Scudder,
P.])., bis predecessor in the Central
Congéregational Cburch, Brooklyn. As
to bis lite gc-nerally, ciraracter, aud
xaissionary career, be says:-

fiber of 1i ' ,ce ing. There was a ring
In his voice and In his crlsp sentences
which attested his sincerity, and a
manliness ln bis bcaring which won for
hlmn instant respect."

lu tho archives of the, Presbyterian
Bloard of Foreign Miissions, la this city,
there bas just been found an edict pro-
mulgated by the Emperor of China
more than hait a century ago, it being
dated 1844, with relation to the treat-
ment to be accorded te ail those i7~ithin,
the domain of thre Chmnese Empire who
professed thre religion of the " Lord of
baoves." The edict was ealled forth
by disturbances which lîad arisen
tbrough soine inisbehiavior of the
French Catholie missionaries, and in the
course of which many of the innocent
haëd suthired at the bande otE tir natives.
The ediet was ia the form of a memo-
rial of EKeting, Imperial Commissioner
and Viceroy of thre Canton and lKwang-
Se provinces, to thre Emperor. Anîong
oCher tliingrs contained i11 thies document
is thre following statement, whicb, in
view of recent events, will be found of
deep intcrest : IlNow, according to thre
requcet of thre cnvoy of thre Frenchr na-
tion, Lagrene. that thre virtuous profes-
sors of Vie said religion in China should
be exoneratcd froin blame, it appears
suitable to accede thereto ; ancd it is
proper to requcat that hencefortir -vith
regard to ail persous, whether Chine
or foreignere, professing the religion of
thre Lord o! Heaven, who do not ereate
disturbance nor act lmproperly, it; ho
bumbly entreated of the irpetial, benev-
olence to grant, that tbey ire exonerated
from blame. But if snch persons re-
sumos tiroir former ways, and indepen-
dently o! their professions commit other
crimes and misdemeanors, then they
will bre deait with, according te exist-
ing laws. Wlth regard to thre Frenchr
and thre subjeets of other foreiga na-
tions who profesa thre a! oresaid relig
ion, it le only permittcd thera te buid
,churcires at tire five ports opened for
foreign commerce, and they Must flot
iînproperly enter the inner ]and to dif-
f usu tireir fatU. Should any offend
against thre regulations and overetep
thre boundaries, thre local oficers, ius
soon as they can apprebend them. ',4a31
lmmcdiately deliver thorm over teo lie
consuls of thre different nations te bb
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puniahed; but they must not raahly
inflict upon them. the punialiment of
death."

Sunday Papers in Japan.
In the July Issue of this year, pages

517 and 558, will bc found two con-
trary statemonts as to, the Sunday issues
of the papers and poriodicals published
in Japan. As froquently must happon
where differcat mornbers of an editorial
staff draw information fromn different
sources, conflicting testimony appeaw
now and thon. In tliis case the stato-
ments; were so diametrically opposed
that careful inquirles wore made to
leara tho facts. Professor Stanley says:
"I1 based my statemeat en what 1 had
or had not seon whilc soveral ycars a
resident of Tokyo, ns also on two peri-
odicals' statements la this country this
ycar."j3

The authority for the counter state.
ment is flev. J. D). Davis, of A. B. C.
F. M., and the well-known professor in
the Doshisha seminary, orle of the best
authorlties on Japanoso inatters. He
says that the otiier statement-that of
600 papers, none of thomn Issues a Sun.
day edition-"' ls so, utter]y nt Varlanco
with all ho bias ever scen or heard, that
;ýe does not believe there ls a paper fin
Japi.-i which does flot Issue a Sunday
editioL. To be cortain, hoe askod a
Japanoso student la Oberlin Colloge,
'who substantiatos Lis own statement,
and says that ho bias nevorhoard of ny
such regard for the Sabbath, tho a few
dailios raay issue ouly six copies 'woekz-
]y." The bulk o!testiniony, as woarc
sorry te conclude, con5irms Dr. Davis's
position. Dr. JCnox8ays: "«Newspapers
are issuod on Sunday as on other days."

* ev. A. 0. Dixon, D. D., of Brooklyn,
sonds us an interestlng bit of nows:

" «Fon CIMIST A&ND JAPAN. "

Just now the most intorosting leathen
country In thc world is the Mýikado's
empire. By Its valor and resources in
war it lias stepped to the front witli
clvilized nations, and Japan licreafter
williifot ho classed araong the national

fossila. The Japanose are a briglit, in-
tellectual people, lovera of the beautiful,
and are mucli more open te the dlaims
ot the Gospel than are the Chinose.
The Pope of Rome la planning to send
more missionarles te Japan. 'rhe Mika-
do bias appointcd Christian chaplains l
has army, and lie lias on more thn one
occasion alowvn his kîndly feeling to-i.
ard Chiristianity. The wholo of bis cmi.
p irel as open te the preacliing of the
ilospel as England or the United States.
There la indoed a crisis iu the affaira of
Japan-a place, as Dr. Pierson puts it,itwhere opportunîty and responsibility
meet" The Christian world should
iirv th epprtu ntysd mecet Mie

re ovth pot'ýspensibillty by sending hiundreds of
missionairicsinto ths white liarvest fold.

1h takes an American from four ho six-
yoars te bearn to speak tho Japanese )an.
guago corrcctly. It la one of the most
difficuit languages in the -world. The

best way, therefore, to prepare mis.
sionaries for Japan la to reacli the Jap).
aneso in tMils country with the Giospel.
Whoa convortcd, they becomie entîîusi.
astie evangelists, and are cager ho retura
10 thoir native land.

About two years ago thc Hanson Place
Baptist Churcli, of Brooklyn, opencd a
Mission for the Japance y-oung mcan
who are In this cluster of groat cilles.
There are about 400 o! them., and dur.
ing these two years more than 90 haire
accephed Jesus Christ as their Saviour.
Froni thia mission twe have already
gone to Japanl as missionaries, one nt

isowa expense, the other supported
by a good Christian woman. Two more
arc nt Northfield prepnring to go, and
sevoral are ready te presont thmselves
whenevor the %vay shail be openel.
Twolvc of these briglit yo.n ginexi haire
boon baptized into the Hanson pince
Baptiat Churcli, and ln giviug their es-
perienes they showvod that they knew
what they wcre about. Their viewvs o!
Christ and the Bible were cecar etit;
thero was a deep conviction of sinand e
hearty turning fromn it unto the Saviour;
and evory eue of thoni knetw just wliy
hhoy wvanted 10, join the Churcli.

Thîis ls the only mission for Japaums
in New York, Brooklyn, and Jersey
City, and thc limne lbas corne when IL
ouiht 1 o c nlarged. WVebavc, there.
fore, rented a biouse, 54 Sanda Street,
near the Brooklyn end of tic ]3rid fC,
and opened a " Japanose Christian la.
stituhie." We dosire te make it a boule
for the Japanese Christian youu11 11e0,
an evAugoi istie centre for reachîng Ille
unsaved, and a training sehool for Jap.-
nese Christian workers. It sers to
me that we bave a sort of apostolle Ma.
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lege for the evangellzation of Japan.
About $2000 a year wvill bc needed te
carry ou the work as it should be. We
e-xpeet large returns in thc way of con-
-versions among the Japatnese, but stili
larZer retuiras in the f uture throtugl
ttheir work itiJapan. Mr. Frank Tishiro,
one of thc converts, gives aIl bis tjIirL3
to the work of the mission, and among
his fcllow-Cliristians are several very
spiritual, earnest soul-winners. There
îs scarcely a -meeting without a conver-
sion."'

Dr. Dixon closes with an appeal for
fads to carry on this 'work, which
lias ia view the twofold objeet of reacli-
ing the Japanese ia America and o!
preaching- the Gospel te the whole em-
pire of Japan.

No wonder a process o! demoraliza-
tion goes on la India through drink
sent f romi England. Thora pnssed
tlrough Mladina in one ioeek, as sbown
frorn thie poEted daily returns in tiver-
pool, 900,000 cases of gin, 24,000 butts
o! ruin, 30,000 cases of brandy, 28,000
cases of Irish whlskey, 800,000 demi-
johns of ruin, 86,000 barrels o! rum,
30,000 o! Old Tom, 15,000 barrels o! ab-
sinthe, 40,000 cases o! vermouth; and
yct wc send missionaries te elevate and
Bave this saine people I

Dr. Cyrts Rlailin, long an American
missionary la Turkey, was aitting at
ment with a Turkish governer, 'wheu
the latter took a piece of toast mutten
ia his fin-ers and politely passed IL te
the MissionarI. -Now do yenl know
what 1 bave doue ?" askced the gev-
cruor. " Perfectly ivell," replied the
nmissionary. "'Yen bave given mie a
déliclous piece of roast ment, and 1
haye ctaten it." " ,«Ye have gene far
from it [bave missed its real men-
iDg]." saîd the governor. "«By that

Satt I have pledged yen every drop of
mny blood, that whlle you arc ln my ter-
itory noecvii shahl come te you. For
that space o! ti me wve arc brothers. "

MRev. T. 3. Scott, D.D., mlssionary
toladia,, asks:

99Whv do not missionary societles
Lak-e upthc 'Readi-ng (Jîrcl' idea more
fully ? There is a grand thing in It.

1
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This ia an age of readlng circles and
clubs. Let the idea be applied more
defiuiitely to missions. Foreign mis-
sions are not supportcd, simply because
the Churcli do8 -not kneno about t1e icork
in order tû feel about it. Set the
Churchi to reading on missions, ]iistory.
biography, peoples, religiona, state and
need of the work, duty, etc. ài. this
can bo donc best by niethod. Forrn
circles in the cliurches, erganize sorne-
thi, give certificates or seals. With
the reading will corne liglit and inter-
est and givin.g."

To ai which va bave o! ten Baid,
Amen.

From Vitoli a, Turkey-ln-Europc,
Jc-ue. 8d, 1895, a correspondent writes
Ie the editor of the Voice:

"' RESPLCOED Sm:- Please pardon
your slave if I do not thi8 letter trans-
late preciseily Into your langunge, as-
sisted by my lexicon.

"4Many Christian newspapers, in
Aàmerica particularly, upbrnid our race,
and our most gracious ruler, the Sultan,
because on account o! the, 'what you
call, Armenian outrages, concerning
Christians in our country.

"'These severe censures are flot
equitable to my mind and to my patri-
otlsm. Let us look. 'You say our Sul-
tan treats thc Armenians -with cruelly,
but liow bave your Christians treated
the fîut, owners of America? 1 mnen
the Red Indians named the aborigines.
'Yen have four liundred yenrs o! perse-
cutions whieh you celebratev'ith youit
Columbian Exposition.

etYou have aise, one var of four
years. where 1,000,000 Christians -wece

.b their brother Christians killed.
What la one smail village of rehels
killed?

" Then yeu liad some of African sia-
very, worso degraded and cruel tliaa
Mosleni slavery, 4,000,000 slaves.

" Slave-sellers are flot benevolent and
hunmane very.

" Statisties from Arnerica say that
one balf of the money for the support
of the Ujnited States is tak-en froirn in-
post on Intoxication drink, and 100,000
y early die, causcd by this vlce. Our

Sutan kilîs a small village o! hiereties,
traitors. In your-Koran, which I ad-
mire, thera ara such worda likeo this:
< Take the beama out of your eycs and
quickly you are able to sec clearly arnd
take the mote out froni your kinsmnan's
eyes. 1

4 Your obedient slave,
«,HAM]I-NuZRET. 1
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ChiNmA.

-«"JAP HAN~ CnIrosc, one Of the
pastors of the Amoy American R~e-
formed Mlission, is probably the senior
crdained native pastor ini China. Two
years a.) hoe elebraied the tliirticth an-
niversary of his ordination, a great oc-
casion in thc town in whidh hoie 1 set-
tled, markcd by kindly words ana gifts
fromn missionaries and from. Chinamen,
non-Christ.ian Chinamen as weII as
Christians. Hie is pastor of the church
nt Sio-khe, the western center of the
.American Baeformed Mission, where
they have :a large hospital. is hicph
character, spotless reputation, good
judgment, and kindly feeling and man-
mer have justly won for hise a place in
the affection and esteem of ail who
know bise, and even exceptional influ-
ence -with Chinese officiais. le is one
of the noblest fruits of the gospel in
China. Hiswifeislike-minded. Their
lives and work have been of signal ser-
vice to the cause of Chr!stY-Vw
C7hroruclk

- .. There arc," says Vie »ansk is-
sionit-Býa-. "more building stones in
the Great Wall of China than in all tIe
buildings of England and Scotland ta-
gether. WhaL are thc pyraxnids o!
Egypt to tuis 2",

-«"Let any onc place binsseif ini thc
middle of onc of the bcautiful iiver
vilicys of China, southward of thc
«<Yellow ELI'tIc soit of the valley
13 clothed wit.h liglit green or yellow
rice-fields, tbrotigli whiclî the water-
coursewinds like a ghceigsilver rib
boa; along the atTean, or on cither
side of the vallev. wave thc delicate
Ioafy crowns o! thc bamboo rceds, bow-
ing Io the slightest breeze. Il we looli

up to thc inountaini-sides on cither
bnnd, these are covered below witli
mulberry groves, cotton plantatiui
and trim tea-grounds, -which are oft en
disposed ia artificial terraces, whicl,
sometimes also bear corn. Hligher iup,
as far as the inountain will consent t'a
lie « clathed,' grow woods, among
ivhose leafage tle light leaves of the
camiphor.tree, thc retldish leaves of tbhý
taltow%-trec, and the daniz-green leares
of thc arboj- rftoe occupy a conspicuous
place ; but there are also found ceclar.s
and cypresses And where the wood
sinks into shmubbery, it f rcquently con-
aists of azaleas and similar plants, whicL
we grow ia greenhouses or windows
fronting thc south, and which in the
flowering tine afford a spectacle or
dazzling beauty. There are also, fout.l
groves o! roses or jessanmnes. on thec
whole, there are many ver-y beautifui
landscapes la Chinn. Nor are the>,
wanting wild mountain rcgions of 1s
.Alpinec dlaracter. Dosorns there are
none:; but, on tbe other band, ther
are dreary and zne]ancholy imarbe,
and thc coasts are often flat and tire
Sonie.

««Wbule plant lite is thus richly de.
velopud in China, thc opposite is tIrs:
of animal life. Th=r 13 ccrtainly tri

region on carti where it plays sos$)le-
a part and is sc scnntily represenedn
bere, The greedy and reckless chid-.a
of men have consumed or expcllcd tic
beasts, of Uic field and thc fowls n! the
a7ir'-bid.

-The: Blad mentions, as a mmu-
sponding work liu hiterature, ansrWe ME
to the general. '<voluninouzutsW'(.!
Chinese ratterst the "Convrsaic-
Leikhon" cornposed about 140W, la it
course of four ycars, by a icormiUoe é
200 ecliolars, anI existing (Unprhl
cd) la 22,937 volumes .A similax W.
briefer one, printedl ia 1 2f), cSai
only M10 voluimes A cops 1 o! L
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latter has lately been added to, thc Brit-
ish Mduseum Librtiry.

The BZacl remarks that, alter having
advanced beyond the immovable Chi-
nese types, weO areC 10w returiing to
therm by our Etercotype plates.

-The presciit Miuntchu Dynasty,
-wjiich, as -wc know, lias governed
China sinoe 1644, seesos to bave fur-
nished some very capabie and excellent
emperors, especially Kung.hi, -Who
leigned from. 1661 tll 1722, aud who,
aflter a reiga of sixty-one years, died nt
tuie age of seventy. Hris lent wull and
testament, giron in the Dask iuons-
B14d, isithe more impressive as it is said
tb answer vercy trulv to the character
of the nman and 0or _als reiga. " 1, thc
Emperor, Who honor Hleaven, and
wýhose calllng it is te undertake ameli-
orations in the St4ite, kItîe Lhls ordi-
nance and say: N~ever nînong rulers,
who have gov&iiod the world, bias there
becn any one withotit feeling hinmself
bound to honor Hecaven and resemble
his forefathers. The truc -way to do
this Ls to troat mon afar with kindness,
and mon near by according te merit.
Thereby one brings about repose andi
abundance for the people, le -r inkoes the
gooda of the world bis gootis, the heart
of the world his owfl hoart ; lie fori Des
the S;tste against coming dangers, andi
obriaters fii'lre calaxntles. 1 lhave
liveti long enough: I bave owned as
many riches as are found bcîween the
four scu; 1 amr the fathor of 150 sons
and sons' sons, andi of many more
daugbters; 1 ]cave the kingdomn in
peaco andi gladncss, therefore mi- pros-
perity may be cafllcd great; and il notin-
ing even yet occurs to cross iL, I die
contenit. .&ltho 1 do flot rVenture to
say tbat I bave bettee evil morals, or
bclped every f axnly te super:fiuity or
even every mia t e CessitieS, ci-cn as
I, morcover, cannot be compared with
the pious rulers of the carlier di-nas-
ties yet I believe iyself able to gfive
auncc that during Zay long reiga I
bavcamcd at nothing èisc, than to pro.
cure tbe rcalm docp peaSe and~ rentier

My people happy, every one alt1er lus
condition. This have I endeavoied
a! 1er with steady solicitado, incredible
zeal, and unwearied toi, so that now 1
ams broken and worn out ia body and
.soul. Rings, dignitaries, officers, sol-
diers. people-in short, ail of evcry rank
show their devotion te me by lament-
ing that my years are so advanced. If
my long carcer is 110w drawlng to an
cend, I bcave lite with contentment.",

Tbe Chinese omporors have always
at least had a higl i deal of publie duty,
andi many of thens seem to have madie
flot unsuccessful efforts te fulfil it.
This goes far to explain bbc long en-
durance of hlie nadon.

-" lT he U)iure atfHome and Abroad
afliris, that nothing lias stood se, much
la the way of China's prospcnlty as
bier disinelination or ineapacity to rend
thesigas o! bctines. I allovthat the
disinclination andtiIncapaeity of the
Chinese te rend the sigus of the tumes
lias becs great-very great; but itmust
be said in excuse Of thons tisaI the ava-
ricious policy o! foreigners, especially of
thec English and Frencli, could flot faaU
j-ct more to strengthen thse Chinese ia
their indisposition tn learn Of tbc Out-
landors. lligbteousness anti good-wtifl,
'when jolned with patience andi firmn-
ness, do flot Îind the way barred even
int thse hennI of a civiliza.ion which,
li*ke thc Chinos, bias been said"-with
ver dccidcd exaggeration-<'« to bavel,
for tlîrce thousanti ycars, taken no0 step
cither lorwarti or backward, andiwhich,
% zeprescodt by a mass Of population
ernbracing flealy lise third part of Uic
total popillation o! our planet. WC
sec this, aauong oCher facts, by tse un-
cxpeetcLd solution o! the long-disputcd
question of thc audiecems denanded byv
flic forciga masdr."Msinr
j. GrNXun, in~ Beiklae der Rlzenùchen
irinion3-Gea1schift.

-'<- Whatever one nuay tliink as te
the question 'whetber, as RI11cbex-
pres It, China andi Japaun ilI ever
accept tise Christian religion Ilas sncb'
-4e, as State ilgion--onc-ting, how-
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ever, renins certain for us; even if ini
.Eastern Asia tiiere sliould no longer lie
salvable peoples, yet thero are at all
events salrable '8oULv, and on tlxex the
znight of the love %vlieh rests on the
faith in Jesus eau and should approve
itself. To seek thern eut and te gather
tlxeuiin ; te grasp the hands of the sink-
ing, to lay them nt the feet of the great
.Physician ; and where the baud of love
cannot reacli, te interpose with the nrm
-of prayer-this miust, from day to day,
be more and more rccognized by us as
our holy duity. There are yet wany
sheaves lying out upon the field, which
should be gathered iet the garners.
' Pray ye therefore the Lord of the bar-
Test, that He -will drive out (ekbaUo) la-
borers iute Ils harvcst -Iid

-Concerning those easy-going Cliris-
tias who thinkz that it lies entirely
-within their own good pleasure whether
they -vill do nything for this -workz
abroad, Rlerr GENZiUR says: "In the
B3ook of Judges, fifth chapter, twenty-
fliird verse, we find: "'Cuisye Meroz,
saitl the ange] ef thn, Lord, cursc yu
bitterly the inhabitants thiereof; be-
cause they carne flot tD Uic help of the
Lord, te the ]îelp of the Lord against
the xihtv'" Ii an old book %vc fInd
the followiug questions and ansivers
upon this verMse:

WhMo lbas comniauded to rurse
Ileroz? Answer:- The ange] ef the
Lord.

'«Wbat liad MNeroz doue? Nothing.
«'Jow ? -wby, thon, is-feroz cursed ?

]3ccause she lias doue nothing.
What. should 31eroz bave doue?

Coic te Uthe help of the Lord.
' Could mot the Lord, thon, bave

succeedcd without Mcroz? The Lord
did succeed without Mierez.

"«Thon lias the Lord met with a los
tbcreby ? No, but Meroz.

««lI Meroz, thon, te bc cursed there-
for? Tes, and that bittcrly.

««'Is it right that a mnu shoiild be
cursed for having donc nothing? Tcs,

vhen li houild bave doue soniethirg.
"'Who says that ? The angel of the

Lord ; ani the Lord Hirnself says (Luke-
12: 47): « lHe that knew bis Lord's 'will
and did it not, shall be beaten 'withi
iuany stipes.' "

-The Danis»1issiouar7y Society bav-
ing tuken up work in China, the )31ai
lias been publishing a seriesof articles,
on China, in overy aspect equally thor-
ougli, popular, and interestiug. Ther
deserve te, le trauslated int English in
full, omutting only Uic local Danih
references.

"«Chinese boys corne te sehool richly
endowed by ancestral luberitauce -with.
n uuboundcd revereuce for consti.
tutcd authority, and for Uic teacbier's
nuthority in particular. They corne
prepared flot on]y to obey. but te -wor.
ship you. Mind, thiey do flot corne
prepared te love you. Love on the
part ef a pupil covers in Europe a inui.
titude ef sins ou Uic part of a teachier -
but thc Chinese boy neyer loves les
teachier. The vezy Mden of it is unin.
telligible to him. le does flot love hjis
parents. lie reverencestem -2i
nese R«corde~r.

-Iu China the form of lite seemi to
have been se ex traordiuaily dev<lopm]
as alrnost te bave destroyed tie sui,-
stanceoet . IdeUcRcrk
on te say: '«Chinese boys, wlio.tre:sll
siugularly deficicut in the matter of
emotion and feeling, have gcnerally u
amolnut of resthetie feeling> uii s-ou
rarelv find iu Europeau childrcu.
There is luboru in Chinese boýys a re.
fincd seusibility te the inîpr=ssons oI
forra. Witness, for instance, thicirdtii-
ente perception of -what is pretty and1
,graceful in rites, ccremonv, aud e:.
quette. It is fer you te tee adrmn.
tage of this restbetic feeling, 'whicb in
Uic case cf the whole Chinese nation
forms Uic essential basis cf both rehig-
Ion aud morality. Tbey bave no truc
religious feeling, no genuin. moral se>'
timent sucd as TOU knoiv Eurep=a
cbfldren possess as their Christian biri.
riglit. Their religion is ail reverence.
their znorallty springs 'wlth tbem ne.
fi-cm an inborn God-ýconsciousnoes, bei,

III
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a it -was -witb Gie Grecks of classical
antiquity, frorn an inborn, oestlietic
feeling of propriety aud good form. "

Thismnay remind us of wvhat James
larton says, cvidently 'witli complacent
aqpprobation, of Thomas Jefferson, that
religion was with bini1 not a confliet or
au agony, but" a supreme cliquette."

Euglish Notes.

13Y JAMEIS DOUGLAS-.

rîAt ffumaon Hisaîon.-This brandi
of the London 3lissionary Society's
'ivork, sinoe its establishmrent forty-five
years ago by thc late Mr. Budden, lias
growIn inost promisingly, Including to-
day ail the usual round of Christian
agencles. Iu addition to scliools for
boys snd girls, boarding-bouscs, -Wom-
cn'sl'ome. orpbianage, and liospital, thc
ILst includes a fiourishiug and well-
niansged leper asylura, out of 121 in-
mates of whiclî 94 are Christian. Miss
Budden, now in England, hopes on ber
Taturat bcli free to push forward the
-work- into Bliol, along the borders o!
Thibet.

Jddrsi ly3 a 3arnoan Quecn.-Tlie
address delivered by the Queen of
liantus, on the occasion of opening a
new clinreli in the canpital town of the
group. Ilay 26t1, 1895, is now re-
ported ia full Uih organ o! the Lon-
àdc JhiifonRTy Society. It !S f ull Of
prais Godward, and lias as its chic!
burdea xusnwatd thc inculcatiOn Of
brotbcrly love. "" Ity last wvord Io you
is to urge you 10 accept sud obey
Christ's new commaudu'.ent, ""hidi nec
gave to lis disciples and 10 us encli
M ail: 'Ilove one another. liow
can a people lie blesscd if God's Word
isu>t obeyed? Âud tbis isUis specisi
coinxna 10 wS, 1. yOU al], thaI WC
,kbwnld ail strive t0 have love, the one
to ic other. liay God bless, and help
you ail to obcy Uir, and then will truc
blescncss corne 1.0 tieaq islande of

TAa Forard A(ovemet i the Churdit
Jibsiouwy -Soiefy.-In the Forward

Movernent initinted by the Clîuircli Mis-
sionary Society over seven ycars ego,
thaI society lias furnished an objeet-
lesson of wvhat faitb, under God, ivhen
supportcd by courage, can accomplisli.
During tbis period no suitable candi-
dates, no qualified inissionaries have
been refused on financial grounds ; the
consequence bias becu that thc number
o! missionaries, exclusive o! wives, lias
inecsed from, 333 to 034, and thc
number of single lady niissionaries
fromn 32 to 193, 'whule the receipts lest
year exceed y more tban £20,000 those
of nuy former yesr.

&utit &as.-Theie steanisbipJo7in
WiViami is proving o! immense service
to the agents of the London Missionary
Society. l3y lier mesàus :a long run to
Ilic northwest out-stations lias licou
safely aud satisfactorily accomplished
lu forty-tour days, ess Ilian liaI the
time requircd by tic former ban,- 1-e-
cides allotving longer time for ýcc
visit. Captain Uare reports that" teach-
ers aud people -wcrc dcligbted Wiith bic
ship ; and Uic only discoinfort thc dep-
utation land waS tie quickness witlî
*wVii tlîey passeil f rom one station 10
.anotlier." It rw»s ]itcrally " froas isl-
and to island." flefore tie cacitement
of one 'visitl bi tirne 10 subside, tliey
'were at a fresli destination.

-3f«Zi4al Hikd n a.-Th eestimnated cos t
of thc Churcli Missionary Society's;
medical missions for thc current ycar is
£.5170. Lastycarocverf40lai-patients
and over 370,00nl out-patients; were
treatcd. Thfs mneans more than the
saving, of many lives sud Uhi rparting
of muich physical lieudit lu varlous
ways. .As the report points out the
inedical missionary issau evangelist first
sud s ph.Yeiiu a! terward. By his
menus mucli misconccption about Chfis-
tiauity le removoil, 'wlile hundreàl o!
thousands aie brought 'under s bear-
ing of the Gospel, and ofton become
themselvcs bearers of Uic lrut.i 10 parts9
o! Uic couuy 'wiither no missiouary
lias ever corne.

Zpper c»ngo.-The Rcv. J. H.

I
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Week9, of the Baptist Missionary Soci-
cty, reports the baptisrn of the llrat
Bangala converts, four youth who for
six rnths have given proof of saviag
change of beart. As three of these are
town lads, free born, they wvill, by rea-
sou of the status of their familles, bc-
corne mon of position and influence.

.3fadanpore-Tbrco new chapela are
to be erected in this district la coanc-
tion vith the operations of the Baptist
Missionary Society. 0f these two -will
be memorial chapels-one ln memnory of
the late John Chamberlain Page, and
the otiier in mernory of the late lir.
Sale. l3otl Mr. Sale and 31r. Page la-
bored bard for maay years ia the l3ack-
ergunge and Furreedpore beels, and
their names are euhl fragrant lu the
inemory o! thousands.

'"« 7h Congo for Chrst : the 8ton-. of
the Conlgo Mision."-Such is the title
of a new -work published by S. W.
1'artridge & "-'o.. London, price le. 6d.,
and 'written by the Rey. J. B. Mycrs,
Association Secrctary of the Baptist
Mlssionary Soci ety. The work- ou the
Congo lias, in several places, passed. the
pioneer stage, and there the harvest la
already in course. The most promis-
mng feature lu the movement concerns
'the evangelistie efforts of the native

Christian churches. Thiscespecially ap-
plies to the littie churcli of San Salva-
dor, the maie niembers of whichi have
for seven ycars devoted thcmnselves to
the gracious work of niaking Christ
known la tlic neighborlng towns and
villages. A further feature of promise
la the work is the extent te whlch the
duty and privilege of contdibuting to,
the work of Christ have taken hold on
the couverts.

.Manhura.-Tidlngs long delayed,
owing t0 the disturbed state of tlhc
country, have arrived iromn the Bey.
F. W. Doxat, S. P. G. misslonary lu
Newe'hwaug. Ho writes : « <Oh, 1ivish
we bad missionarios here 1 The time
of suf!ering before us would bo fîmes
of sowlng, if there were only some oe
to carry tic seed. Rorean workers can

nover pass froas Korea to ivork horo,
and vcice 've?8g, because there is no ho-
niogeneity of race or language or any-
thing 'whatever. The Churcli bas to
open an absolutely new field o! work
bore. Who -Will open it? Please rc-
member our needs ia your prayers."

One in Oltrit.-In the Presbyterian
niissioaary organ an interesting aceouut
le supplicd of the power of Christian
love la the mutual. relations of Chinese
sud Jspanese Christians lu the Pcsca.
dores. When the Japanese took pos-
session of MAahcung, the inhabitants,
among whoni was a group o! belle-ors,
retrcated to the north of the littie isi.
sud. Af torward, the Chinose retura-
ing te Makung, the Cliristisus askcd
that their chureli mighit bce restored te
tbem; and flua being granted by the
Japanese, Divine service -was held i i
as iu former time. No sooner did ie
<'hristians ia the Japanes force learu
of this Chinese Christiau clîurch flian
tbey came to joii them in thoir wvor.
sbIp. lu ecd casp the New Testament
and hymn-book lu decharacter" lielp te
zuake thc service interestlng to those te
whoni otherwlse it would bc la an un-
k-nown tongue. The plan adoptcd is
to bold a Chinese service lu thc mors-
ing, the Japanese attending. and in
the afternoon thc service lS ia Jaja.
nase, to which also the Chinese Chris.
tias camne. Mr. B3arclay writes ci
'this beautitul Christian union" witb

a g]ad and thanltul boart.

South Africa.-An S. P. G. mission-
sry of mark- bas just fallen ln Souîh
Africa, who, a!ter devoting msny ycars
tte work of Uic Church la 1-?atal,
had just voluuteered to fake part in
thec more arduous 'work that lias to ho
doue la the diocese of Lehcnnbo. Wc
allude to thec Rev. H. T. A. Thozupson.
As a man of mens, ho laid bis giftss
wcll as bis life on fthc sitar. Ordale,]
lu 1881, lie was statioaed at the famon'
mission of Spriagvale ia 18S6, and
aince 1892 bas labored wlth mudi suc
ceas at Ehloubleul, where bis scbckl
and churci -were as an oasis ia the vui-
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derness. Mr. Thoinpsoa did important
service ia translating inte tie Zulu
tongue thse Book of Comnmon Prayer
and thse Bible.-

THE KINGDOM.

-Can a Southera Presbyterian, asks
TU lw.isaionary, Who is iukenarm 0-,
tbe subject ef foreiga missions, be
loyal te bis church 'ivien on ber ban-
ner, frein tise day ef lier erganization,
se sias affirmed that preaching thse
Gospel te every creature ia tite great
end of 7Sr organiation'?

-St. Theresa wias aged and indigent
in tise extremne, but *wit,,h oniy thrce
sous for a beginning, she set eut te
build an orpisanage. Whea takea te
task for ber Iltolly," ase answered,
IlTheresa and tisree sous are uiothing,
but Tiseresa, three sous, and God are
everythîng."

-Hoe wiho plants missions, and ho
'imis conserves tisat which others have
planted, are nmong tise imanortai bene-
factera of mankind. Heo in maxod-
erm tinies announces the name of Christ
te mea Whois have nover before heard
tiseincomparable word, ranks wiitis tise
disciples and apesties who announccd
tise naine tisaI la above every name.
Livingstone is tise spiritLual father of
Âfrics, and la in tise list with Mtoses,
-whos personally toucised but a corner ila
tha great land. Tise iaw-glver 'went
te Egypt te get God's people out of
Âfriea, but Livingstone expiored the
Dark Continent se that those people
inight Te-enter antý >)ceupy tise alntost
uaisnown equatorial regions.-Uldsago
Adrecate.

-nstead of thse cry Ilworld-wide
evanglization 1"' which aceepts ne fur-
tiser responsibility and awaits but littie
resuit, 1 wouid substitute tise motte,
"World-wiide vlctory !"ý-te wiorld
for Christ; thse Churci in every land;
every cisurcis a wltness for Christ;
every ehurch more snd more trium-
pissat, tili Christ, througli thse Churcis,
sb2il iule over ail I-.&ward .A. Late-
'frI.
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-Dr. R. N. Cust says: " Prayer and
praise to tho Lord of heaven and cartb
and reading and teaching of thse Word
ot God are licard at evcry heur of thec
day la ail the chief languages of the
world, ia every part of the worid ac-
cessible to thse Anglo-Saxon, by every
race of mankind, black, brown, yeilow,
red, or 'white, under the leadership of
English-speaking missionaries."

-Is it flot perfectiy erroneous te taik
of the failure of missions, -wlin they
started 'with 120 despised Gallcans, and
%vben new there are at ieust 120,000,000
of Protestants, and they bave in their
power almost ail the -wealth and almosi.
ail thse rcseurces of thse -world !-ATdL1-
deacon llarrar.

-It la said tliat thse Christian natives
ef thse South Ses Islands prepare their
Sunday food on Sa., 'l1ay. -Not a fire
la iighted, neither mzsli nor food la
cook-ed, flot a tree la cIimbed, nor a
canoe seen on thse water, nor a journey
by land undertaken on God's boly day.
Tisen it niight net be amiss te import
soine shiploads ef themin Ito Chrlsten-
dom to show the saints how te carry
tiiensisves on thse Sababtis.

-A. wrlter la thse Fortig7i W3ieon
journal (Southern, Baptist), frein thse
start]ing, but eminentjy sound pestu-
late, "iThe Missionarysa Hurnan ]3eing,"
sets forth to rake repiy te some criti-
clams, 'which tho common are absurd.
Surely, neyer before have Christian
missions been brought into public no-
tice s0 ofea aen d 'with siuch premninenco
as for a mentis or two since, and In con-
nection with thse troubles In Turkey
and China. Criticisms have been sharp,
but thse snswers have aise been abun-
dant as 'well as f ully adequate te thse
ozcasion. The -value of this discussion
in adcling te thse hosts Who look and la-
ber for the xword's redemption can
scarceiy be overestiniated.

-in particular, ene of the wiseacre
critics cssayed te laugis down by a car-
toon ia a noted cornue paper those who
'wold carry thse Gospel te thse ends of
the carti, ana thse legend; -. «Our
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churcli charities cannot see the misery
under their ewn noses at home."
Whereupon the Independent and the
Oltur7mnxn preceeded se, to beldbor
hlm with facts and logic as to make
his case pitiful ia thse extrerse.

-The Illustrated M3iWionary Yewg is
responsible for the statement that «"it
is flot perhaps generally known that,
countingr clergy and nîinisters of ail de-
nominations, ]3ible-women, catecbists,
etc., there are as mny rnissionaries
working among the 4,000,000 of Les-
don as tiiere are among 800,000,000 of
heathen and 200,000,000 of 31obamme-
dans abroad. Therefore if thse cry of
outcast London la ]oud asd stirring, tbe
bitter cry of outcast heathendom is 250
times as loud and 250 turnes as picrc-
ing." And Tot, tho similar statements
can be made as te, New Yenk, Chicago,
and every large city ini Christendom,
the smart cartoosist commiseratcd
above Is pained to note tliat "Our
church charities cansot sec the xnisery
under their own. noses at home."

-Count Toistol, the Russian philan-
thropist, cails attention afreali te the
fact that the mnartyrs te wrong-doisg

-far exceed the martyrs te ulght-doinge.
fie says : "In l 1800 years 380,000 peo-

*pie suffered voluntary or Involuntary
rnartyrdom In thse cause of Christ.
Count now thse martyrs of thse world.
You will see that for one martyr to
Christ there are a tiseusand martyrs te
thse wor]d-martyrs whiose aufferings
bave been a thousand turnes more cruel.
ln thse wara of the present century
alose 80,000,000Omen havo been killed. "
Add to these all the victirna o! Joint for
'weaith, and faine and pleasure, of dcv-
ilisis passion and animal desire, and
how insignificant thse number of those
who bave lost; their lives for Jesus'
ae 1!

-«' Those -who scorn our missionaries
may lie forgiven on thse saine petitien
that Christ offcrcd for fis murderers-
viz., ' They ksow flot what tbey do.'
Our consul-general in Canton, China,
poInted out Dr. Kerr to a newspaper

mas, as a surgeon wbe, undertook cases
that would mot be riaked in Philadel.
phia. In this country, ho estiniated
that Dr. Kerr iniglit get $75,000 a year.
«Yet tixat missionnry, & the peer ot any
living surgeon in the wonld to-day,'
who bias treated three quarters of -,
million patients, lives on a siender sai.
ary for the sake of Christ and the soi
called celestial."

-Wie must wait and look afar te fiud
aught more signifleant, than thse receit
proclamation of Li Hung Chang, the~
eminent Chinese qtatesmas, Who stands
sext af ter tise «Emperor hiniself. it
leaves nothing te be desired as a testi-
mony to tise moral Worth of tise m-is.
sionaries and tise value of their -werk.
These words centain tise grist ef bis ter,
timony - "Now having exanined the
doctrine halls in every place pertaiffiug
te this prefecture, ove find there haire
been establislied f ree schools wohere tule
peer children et China rnay receive in.
structios ; hospitals whvere Chinane
may frcely receive healing ; that the
missienatie-9 all are really good; sot
only do they set; take thse peeple's pM.
sessions, but they do net sen te desire
sien's praises. Bce it known that for.
eigners bore renting or etherwise set.
ting up halls de se te save and te help
thse peor and that there 13 -Det thse least
uinderhandedness."

-Bishep Galloway conderans" hin
who canonizea thse mnan who goes to
A.frica te save the negro, and ostracime
the man wovo stays in Chattanooga to
save thoenegro." Thatlaainied at tbe
conter of tise target.-?vort and IFes!

-It is truly comforting 1 and er;en
hepe-inspiring 11 te leara that atter a
yeqr's effort on tise part ef the Chicago
Ilcthodist preachers te, persuade the
Pope, -wiso simply dotes on the freedom
ef conscience which Catholles enijoy le
this land, to, use bis geod offices to soiti-
gate thse sharp pains and penalties visited
on Protestants in certain States of outh
Am&erlca, te hear straiglit from the lips;
of bis Helincss tbat, il lndeed tbet
intelerance down there, it is purely a
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-Aun America wvoman, 311S. Bulis,
bs Physician te thc Queca o! Kzorca, ut

civil matter with iwhieh lie cannot mcd-
die (al, no 1), and that, moreover, he
bas actually -%vritten thither to ascertain
the facts lu the case.

WOMAN'S WORH.

-in the departracat of "'Women and
Missions," Gi8t relates the following:
"in a compauy the question -%vas re-

-cently asked, ' What event of fiais ceii-

tury la most important and fur-rcaching
'in its power for good to, the human
race?' Answers followied ln quick
succession: ' Disrovcries in niedîcal
science,' 'New interest in sociology',
'IExplorations ini Africt, ' ' The appli-
cation of electricity to the service of
insu.' WVhcu tiiere iva)s a pause one
sala, ' The higher cducation of womnn,
and lier service lu giving tle Gospel tD
tie secluded women of the xvorld ; in
a Word, the Organîzation of nwoman's
boards of missions.'*"Tt Helper.

-Woynan'8 Eý,zaige (United lIreili-
ren) urges concerning September 2thi:
"We want to make this a 8,ecial wom.-

an's day-wc have a special object iu
view. Ail1 of our collections on this
day are lu be used in the building of
-our saniitarininaaAfrica. Thewonien,
yong people, and chuldren are ask-cd
to raise $1000 for this purpose. te be
pald thriougli our association. We have
a nucecus of $2-50. What if wesliould
bring an offering ou woinnn>s day ag-

gregting $750, sud our 'Boine of
Rest' 1 or our missionaries le assured 1"

-The W oman's Baptist Forciga Mis-
sîonary Society is pushing a good work..
It is erecting at Newton Centre, near
Boston, a building for the oyt>uiig wotiî-
cn taking at the Newton Tlîeological
Sebool a course of study l)rcparatory to
forcignniiasionary work. It is a trce-
story building, colonial in style, and
cquipped with ail reeded privileges for
study by day and rest by niglit, wliile
the clîts-rooms o! thc achool furnlsh
opportunities for instru~ction.
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a sa]ary of $18.000 a year. And yet
our sisters eau scareely expeet that such
opeaings aNvait their coming li ail mis-
sion fields.

-Cmaplain MeCabe, under the titie
"A. Faithful Steward," tells how a
Metiiodist saint. Mrs. Adeline M. Smitlh,
of Oak Park, Ill., ndministered an es-tate valued nt $125,000, and left by lier
husbnnd. By prudent care aud eco-
nonaical living slue increased. it by more
thau $10,000. and distributedl the wliole
to, varions cliurcles, missions, etc., at
homne and abroad, iucluding large suins
to establisît a Biblicni Institute in Tokyo,
Japan, and inu Mussoorie, India, and a
liospital in Nanking, China.

-Reà,gionzs Beyo>uZ for April contains
an iuteresîing sketch of women's for-
eigu missiunary societies la Great Brit-
ain. It says:- " The wvomen of Great
Britain and Irelitud are sending to -%výui-
en, by niesus of 12 different organiza-
tions, 770 women, of whom 38 are medi-
cal wvorkers, 20 being fully qualifled
doctors. These reand 20 different
countries, emplùy atout 2000 native
lipers, sud annage 900 sehools, ia
whica brandi of their work 64,000 girls
sud womea are brouglit under Chris-
tialu teaching. It is impossible te reck-
On thc thousands of lives tley daily
touch and influence ln their evungelis-
tic, zesaxia, and mnedical work.

-Another noble woman bias died at
the posi o!duty. The Society for Pro-
moting Female Education la the East
lbas lost one of ils earliest and most ac-
tive missionaries9 by tlxe death of Mrs.
Buckley, of Cuttack, Orissa. Mrm.
J3uckley was appointed. to take charge
Of an orpban achool in Berliamporc.
Orissa, in 1841, so, that at the turne of
lier deatli silo l'ad completedl over 53
years of active Service i la issionary
work. Aniong lier pupils were girls
rescucd froni the KlhondS, WIIo stole Or
purcbased feinale children, whom thry
fattened to sacrifice alive te the goddess
of thc Ha.ldi fields. Slie was permitted
tD e ocnich fruit frein lier labors among
thena, and to train miauy of thein te be
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teachers to their own people.- Tli
OlLurc7Lman.

YOUNG PEOPLE.

-ToChristian Endeavor Union of
the Mlaritime Provinces bias just hield
its sixth yearly meeting, about 400 dele-
gates being present. Dnring the past
year 84 ncw societies had been enrolled,
making the whole number 595. 0f
these 'Nova Scotia has 381 ; New Bruns-
wick, 162 ; Prince Edward's Island,
62. The total memnbership is about
87,000. During the last ycar 2500 as-
seciate mcxnbers passed into the ranks
of the active membership, and $7000
were raised for missionary and Cther
Christian work.

-Some ldcthodist young people of
'Washington, D. 0., recent]y beld a
service with a unique program. One
of the officers spoke on the topic,
'«Look up, " another on " Lif t up, "an-
other, "Read Up," another, "Brush
up." The secrctary's talk was on
"Write up," the treasurer's, «'?ay

up," thc Junior superintendont's,
'«Grow up," 'while the president con-
cluded the exercises witk a brief ùd-
drcss entitled " Summed Up.",

-Âccording to this statement, Rev.
Russell Gonwell's; young people must
constitute a veritable bive of boly ac-
tivities: "«The Doorkeepers' Circle of
boys bas provided birthday cards for
the primary departmcnt of the Sunday-
schooil, raised money for an open-air
fund, givcn a package of horse-car
tickets to a poor woman wvho could flot
have a vacation during thc summer,
and bas carrled, to a number of poor
cllldren packages o! good things at
Christmas. The Evcr-Ready Circle of
young girls meets once a wcek, cxccpt
during the summer, holds a littie pray-
er-meeting, learas the cominandments,
rcads the Bible, and dresses; doils for
the ckildren of the poor. The Little
Plgrin Circle is a soclety of young
girls who try ini their spare moments to
lend a band at horne and also to gain
control over unruly tongues and tem-

pers. They have rnade dolis for the
Christmas manager of the primary de-
pariment of the Sunday.school, and
bave prepared games and a large scrap
album to niake other littie people
merry. A very important association
is the Earnest Watchers' Circle, wliose
work it is to avoid scandai and lhelp
others. This circle lias given a year's
subseription of thc Silver Cross to tMe
King's Daugliters roorn, and visited and
provided for thc comfort; of a poor
woman wbo ia bed-ridden, money for
wbich was raised at a lawn social."
Th~e T'emple .3lagazine.

-Alice 11. Douglass, in WFoman's
Horne 2ifissions for September, nanles
"one bundred ways for littie people te

raise mission money." Let cbildren
and youth scan thc list carefully, select
what will fit tbec!r case, and go to
work :

Bymaking and selling : Diali clothýs,
s'wecping caps, bolders, pin-balis, pin.
cuslîions, ]anip ligliters, glass wiperi,
emery bags, book marks, needie books,
sluxuber robes, broom-holders, sbaving
cases, hair cerabers, bemstitcbed -was-h
rags, clothes bags, wristcrs, L*nit reins,
pine pillows. slipper cases, bread cloilis,
bairpinecaes, "seratch-my-backs," toil-
et sets, sachets, k-ettie bold_'ers, splash.
crs. fiower-pot covers, boxes for burat
matches, bock covers, paper weiglits,
kait garters, Christmias wrcaths, Chirist-
nmas cards, Easter cggs, Saster cards,
card cases, photograph holders.

13y selling : Old rags, bair-conbings,
flowcr seeds, soap grease, paper bags
te the grocer, vegetables, fruit, car-
rants, liens' eggs, irilil from Mission
cows, oid papers, old boots and rub-
bers.

]3y gatberlng and selling : WiId flow-
crs, berbs, berrnes, teabiirry leaves, cat-
nip, plantain, cbick wccd, pepper gras,
cresses, sassafras root, cat-tails, thistle
puifs, autumu Icaves, pottcd feras,
prcssed ferns, fir and pille for pillows,
wild rose Icaves for sachets, doulz,
mnails, scallop shelis, sand, soul for
plants, fcathers from fowls.

BY"«thaul ollorings," the placingj
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penny in your mite-box, under the fol-
lowing cundition-ý, thus thanking God
that blessings inerease and faults de-
crosse; and by fines for your faults.
rjýVery time you are lionestly rebuk-
ed, read a book, favorite plant blooms.
receive a preseîit, forget te say " thank
yen,"e spenir cross, speair ungrammati-
cally, use a slang phrase, au oppor-
tunity for doing good is wasted, forget
to close the door geatly, receive a. re-
ward of menit, receive a letter, are
spolken kindly te, have a new friend,
are deservedly praised, can speair a
good word for an acquaintance, lenra
a new cirapter in the Bible, leun a new
Song, cari play a ncw piece of music
withont a istake, etc.

-AS a missionary possessed of a racy
style, and whe is sure to write what the
young '-vill be sure to readl, flev. L. D.
Morse may be naniod, whose letters ap-
pear quite of ten la tire Acs8elger and
isitor (Baptist, St. Jiohn, N. B.), un-

der thre tiLle " Siglits and Sounds ini
India."

UNITED STATES.
-Thre Boston street-car cempnny tliis

year gave to thre poor 20,000 tickets for
Irec rides on thre electric, cars.

-it is stated that Cambridge, Mlass.,
bias been cight years wvithout a saloon.
Its population la over 80,000. Tie se-
cret bars have been rooted out, and it
bans long been ditficult te procure in-
toxicsting liguer lu the city. M- can-
while. thre valuation of the city increased
ýTOM $59,703,000 te $76,282,O00, and
xue saine rate of taxation produoes
$130,000 more than formerly. Thre
once 122 saloonshave been turncd into
stores or dwehhings.

-Booker T. Washington, Principal
of Tuslreegee (Mla.) N~ormal and Indus-
trial Instituite, lias wou a notable vie-
tory for huînseif and iris race, in receiv-
ing an invitation te maire au address ut
tho Atlanta Exposition. H1e lbas ai.
v~ays maintaincd that tire best element
of the South would recogaize and bien-
or thre negro as soon as lie provcd im-
self worthy.

M
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-Oberlin is iucreasingly proving
itself te bre thre paradise for missiena-
ries home on f urleugh. and their chl-
dren. who inust bce cducated lu tis
country. Just uiow 8 udults are resi-
dent here, Nwitir 45 boys and girls, while
eneugli more hatve recently depsrted,
or are soon to arrive, te raise the nuni.-
ber te 70 for the current year. These
represent 7 countries-Africa, China,
India, Japan, lUexice, MIicrenesia, and
Turkey-and 14 missions of the Ameni-
cau Board. Judsou Cottage wvill hold
scarcely hialf who desire te enter> and
seve;:al thousaud dollars are impera-
tively needcd f or the neiv building.

-Theedere Roosevelt, la thre Sep-
tomber Forumn, speakas tirus wisely on
the enforcement of law : "la the end
we shahl wln in spite of thre open oppo-
sition of the forces of evil, lu spite
of tire timnid surrender ef tire weakly
good, lf oaly «We stanDû squarely and
fairly on thre platform of tire ironest en-
forcement of tire law of the land. But
if we are te face defeat instead of vic-
tory, that would net alter our convic-
tions and would flot cause us te flincli
one hand's breadthi f rom. tire course we
have been pursuing. There are prices
tee dear te b-, paid eveu for 'victey'

-Thre influence of tire work done
among the Japanese la Sari Francisco
lsfar-reaching. Tirexnajority of youug
mn ceming ia personai contact with
missions sooner or later retura te thiri
native ]and, and in nmany instances
carry back with tirem new purpeses
and higli Ideals. At the present time
4 young mca 'who were converted li
this City are practising physicians la
jTapan. Otliei-. are teuchers in Japa- .
nese sehools. One is professer la the
Government Agnicultural College ut
Osalku. Otirers are evangelists; ameong
their own people.

-At tire last anmual meeting of thme
Ameoricari Missienury Assciation, Pro-
fesser T. S. Inirorden suid: -«Whut lbas
tis Society donc f or the negro?2 It bas
causod sonne of our Soutirera boys and
girls te put a part Or the English Bible
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into the African language. It bas
made college l)residents of some of our
bootblacks. It lias muade preadiers of
truth aud rigliteousnes out of our ho-
tel boys. It lias made college prefes.
sors of the first order out of cettun-
pickcrs. It bas given uis lawycrs aud
docters o! whom you cannet be asliam-
cd. It lias filled hundreds of publie
sehiool-bouses with teacliers Whio give
bonor te their profession. "

-After 31 ycsrs of mest ]aborieus
and devotcd service, aud at bis own re-
qucat, Dr. M. E. Strilby retires frein
his place as Senior Secetary o! thle
Aàmerican btissionary A.sotiation, a se-
ciety whiehi bas ne peer for benefits
spiritual and intellectual costcrrcd upea
the Freedmen.

-Luther Sundsy wvas inaugurated.
by the Geucral Synod iu 1883, aud sizîce
then 12 annual effcrings bave beei
ruadz, cach one larger than the prcced-
isg, until the sum total for 1894 was

Svr 10,800, tlie cutire 12 offcrings ag-
gregating ever $70,000.

-It is pleasaut to find the fellowiug
ia the .A&unemy Hcratd, ia au article
under the licadlug, ««The Embargo
Lit ted :" "QuOe of the most distrcssing
censequcuces of the beavy deficit with
whidh, the B3oard ef Foreigu Missions
closed its last fiscal ycar vins its action
decliuing te seud any new missionarles
te the field unless special funds wcre
providcd for the purpose. To the
praise of God's grace and the houeor ef
the Presbyterian Church we now re-
cord the fact that provision bas been
muade for 32 urissionaries, under appoint-
ment, lcaving but 2 or 3 still te be pro-
vided fer. This lias been donc witbout;
any pressure frein tbe board Cther tban
a statemeut ef the fueLs."'

-Thie first Chinamau te enter the
ministry in New York State is Hui Kmn
wbe was ordaincd rccently at IUiver-
sity Place Presbyterian Ohurcli. Hie
bas beca educated under tbc care of the
preBbytcry, sud bas becu vcry success-
fui in mission work ameug bis country-
men. lie will beld, Chinese services in

New York, sud bopes cvcatually te or-
gasize a church of cenverted Ohinanion.

EUROPE.

-Between 53000 aud 6000 tous 01
opium are sent from India te China u.
nually, as au article ef .English tradt.,
from wbich tbe Indiau Gevernmeut de.
rives ut the present time au annual rev-
enue ef 'about e32,000,000. And wvbat
is tbis but un cermeusly large azizi
oderous fiy in the ointmnent et British
Christianity, which grieveusly pehzt<t.
the air of this ]ower world, aud smciL,
te beaven.

-Loek, indeed, ou that picturc, but
aise on this. The spiritual vitality of
the Churcli of Englaud is undteuiabiv
prevea by the large nunmber ef faithiî
mn in lier communion whli at tiuel,
sacrifice of worldly gais -ive therg.
selves te the miuistry of the Wordi.
Tlie Rev. J. W. Ing rani, tbe lieud ýf
Oxford House, writes of the spiritiul
needs of thc East End ef London and
nuznbers ef yeung men Whoe are ready
te, give themacives te ibis work. lit
says :

"h I is tbe pick et the universilios,
tbç captains ef the boats, sud mn vLo
are thc lite ef thc universities ivle wvàùc
te come iste East London work. IVe
will pro-vide IOUO mes if yoii wiII pro.
vide stipeuds for theni. Tliey only as
food sud lodging ; sud if yen ivill give
thcm tînt they -%viUl corne sud work- for
yen. '

A cliureh wliich, produces suchnmenas
these ueed net feur that Ic.halod will te
written ou bier temple *walls. Shepr'
mains estab]isbed iu the bearts of tte
people aud esdewed wiUîi the lloly
Ghost, sud 'will net suifer from spy
form of disestabiislimeut sud d'm.i
dewmient wli Parliainent xnsy tu.
force upen lier.-Indian Wiac.

-The Northi Africa Mission bops
'"the ceming wiuter te increase tie
number ef ini.3sienaries in Egypt. 1.1
is just ever thrce ycars since the ir:
partyoetour workers wcnt there. Ti
have becu ecouragcd by thie cntranrz
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they have gained and by the number
-Who corne to talk on religions mattt.rs,
but need more help to enable tliem to
go out on the waterways ia the boat
that lias been provided to facilitate our
conveaiently reaching the villages of
the Delta. It is hoped that 7 new
workers may lie sent out this season
f rom amoag those who hm~ e been study-
ing Arabie here. It is proposed also,
to send 3 more new workers to Tripoli
and 1 to Tangier-Il1 in ail, ail of 'whom
have some knowledge of Arabie granm.
Inar. The new session for the study of
Arabie, etc., began on Septeraber 2dl
ivith some 6 or 7 aew studeats who wil
commence their labors. These, with
those now studyiag, who will flot bie
resdy to go out till after Christmas,
-wili bring our numbers up to 12 or 14. "

-In this great work of instruction
tuae Society for the Propagation of thse
Gospel is beariug a vcry proiminent part
Dot oaly in Asia, but also ia A!rica,
America, and tihe West ladies. Therc
are now 87 Encglisli colonial and mnis-
sionary dioceses, tie bishops of whieh
control education ia no less than 53 lan-
guages, baving 680 ordained mission-
aries under themn, of whom 119 are na-
tives of Asia and 88 natives of Africa.
There are in the Society's colieges about
2.500 studeats and 2,300 Iay teacisers,
nrostly natives employcd in thse varions
missions ia Aa9ia and Africa, in thse
sehools of whicis 88,000 chidren are
under instruction. These faets show
to what extent the Society for thse Propa-
gation of the Gospel is asslsting the
governint ia the great work 'Of du-
catio.-Minïion Relîd.

-One of the most noteworthy of our
Anicrican missionary, caterprises is Mrs.
Alice Gordon Gulick's girls' sehool at
San Sebastiano Spain. This noble In-
stitution is rapidly proving to thse chiv-
airons Spaniards that women are capa-
ble of as ]of ty intellectual attainnients
as themselves. Two of 'Mrs. Gulick's
girls this ycar took thse do-grc of Mas-
ter of Arts at Madrid University, liav-
ing compIeted tise rcquircd studies at
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Sani Sebastian. This event %vas un-
precedentcd ia thse land of Isabella.
Tise more tissu 1000 maie studeats of
the uaiversity were astouaded at the
preseace of the two girls taking their
cxamiaations. Once, wlicn they had
occasion to visit thse univcrsity library
to refer to some books, thse students
formed two Baces on cacis side of the
staircase, threw down tiseir caps for
tise girls to walk upon, and, as they
passedl along, Sung tise :Royal Mardi.
After a a'eek's exainations came tic
climax. Four grades are givea: «pro-.
bado, bueno, notale, and solresaieate.
The last mens "«ovcrleapiag every-
thing, " and testifies to a most uausnal
degree o! attauument. la evcry exami-
nation these Spanisis girls rcceived su-
bresaliente. Tise professors 'were mucli
astonished, and cspecially whiea thcy
fouad outthattso girls had beca tauglit
by a womnau. Whist tisis iacidentmeans
for Spain it -%vould be liard to estimate.
It is a missiouary triumph of tise first
nîagnitude.-Ec7tange.

-Rt is an uatcrcstiag:rsl of the
-%ork of the Waldeasian Churdl in Italy
Ébat from Girgenti, one of thre rnost
bigoted and iatolernt towas of Sicily,
there has just gone the first evangelical
niissionary from Italy to China. Other
Waldeasian pastors have eatered upon
mission work, but they bave gone from
thse native dhurches of thse VallcYs O!
Piedmnont. This is the first fruit of
tireir work fartiser south. Thse Wal-
densian theological scisool at Florence
lias 155 students, 108 of thema comiag
froni the Waldeasian Talicys, and froni
tIroir number 2 missionaries have gone
to tise Zambesi nnd 1 to Lessouto.-I7b-
dependent.

ASIA».

Islamn.-It is a Bad reflection, 'well
says thre Bishop of Hereford, that more
tisan, 1800 years atter the deatis of onr
Lord, over ail those Asiatie districts
in 'which Hie preadhed, aad ia thse very
home o! is birth, for a man, womau,
or child to bc a believer ia Christ la to
be e-xposcd to thre risk of nameless
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atrocity and outrage, and to death ani
shame.

-It is stated that ln 1822 the Tuýk9
rnassacred 50,000 Christian Greeks in
the Island of Chios ; la 1850. 10,000
Nestorians and Armenian Chuistians iu
K-urdistan ; lu 1860, 11,000 Maronites
and Syrian Christians la Lebanon and
Daniascus ; la 1870, 10,000 Buigarian
Christians ia Bulgaria; and ln August,
1894, 16,000 Arnienian Chiristian.F Ia
Sassoun. This makes a total of 97,000
officiai murders. It is net too inucli to
assume at icast 3000 uncataloged, un-
officiai murders of Christian subjeets
during the last 75 years by thec Sublime
Porte. At a ]ow estiinate the granid
total wouid be 100,000 Christians wan-
tonly murdered by Turks siiice 1820.

-The milis of the gods grind slowiy,
but they grind to powder. Let the
good work of disintegration, and denio-
lition go on ln the Sultan's domain. It
is pleasant to, recaîl that during the
century Turkey has iost a very large
part of its territory. Greece, Cyprus,
Servia, 1Roumania, Bulgarie, Iloatene-
gro, Batoum, and ail North Africa, we
may almost add Syria, are free from
Turklsh goverament. There remain
only Aibania and Rounieia in Europe,
Asla Minor, Mesopotamia, and Arabia;
and Turkey's hoid on these is very weak.

-May the recent dreadful barbarities
ia Armenia prove as fruitful ln goed
resuits. The Lebanon manssacre ln 1860
opened up the sympathies of Christians
la England and eisewhere, and soon, 30
sehools had 8000 children under la-
struetion. The work of Mrs. ]3owie
Thompson and ail assoclatcd wlth her
bas borne abundant fruit ia Darnascus,
Beirut, and Tyre, and ln no other coun-
try have the effeets of the Church Mis-
sioaary and Female Education socleties
been attendcd wlth more cheering re-
suits. Beirut has a large and important
training sehool, In which 70 boarders are
edueated as teachers, niany of whom
are grcatly valued in tbeir ývn and ad-
jolning countries. Not long ago a
young girl came to the boarding-school,

seeking instruction in lieu of a silver
bracelet which she brouglit. This
"imuid" had counted the cost, was
quite prepared to "«forget ber orna-
nients," if only parting witl,':t would
secure that lrzowledge for whichi sue
wvas prepared thus to deny hersei.-
&Mricefor the Xing.

-A rZussian Ilebrew i said to have
dcvoted a large sumn to establislting a
Jewish university ln Jerusalem, in
which speclal attention is tû be paid to
the Semitie languages and Hlebrew lit-
erature.

-Ia a recent article the New York
Obaecer says : " The Bible itsclIf is a
missioaary ini Arabia. Its Oriental
character niakes it acceptable. Books
are greatly valued by flhe .Axabs, and
the Old Testament, with its atoies ot
Abraham, Ishmaei, and Job, is pir-
ticuiarly pieasing. The New Testa.
nient is acknewledged as God's Book,
as having corne down from beavea, and
an inevitable resuit of an bonest study
of the Gospels by thc M-ohammedan is,
at least, a Iogical coaviction thut the
prophet bas fcarf ully misled lus folZow-
ers. Nothing eau be more enceurag.
ing, therefore, than the fact of contin-
ually increasing Bible sales. "

-" Thc Arabian Mission Field Re-
port Number Fourteen, April lst te
June 8Oth, 1895," bas for the opening
sentence : " The lest tbing te report for
this quarter is the reinforcement cf thc
mission, flot only by the arrivai cf Dr.
Worrall, wlio filin the place se long
pleadcd for, but aise the engagement
of two additional, native heipers, made
possible by flic grant of thc Aincrian
Bible Soelety." The bock sales for the
quarter were as fellows: Ia J3usrsh,
22 Bibles, 40 Testaments, 408 portions,
468 Seriptures, 84 réligieus books, aufi
116 cducationai-total, 668 ; in Bih-
rein, 24 Bibles, 44 Testaments, 6AO por-
tions, 624 Seriptures, 125 religious
books, and 129 educational-total, 811.8
A large proportion cf these sales was ta
Muslim ; Christians coranel aec à
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some of the sales were to Jews and
Igindus.

india.-The Revue des 3rWoine ConL-
temporaines lias it that at ]east in some
seCtions the BindUa xnuch desire to
have the daya return of the precious
Bast India Company, whieli by Its offi-
cers guarded the *wealth of the pagan
temples, So much so, indeed, that
," Iast ycar thie notabilities of the city
of lirupati petitiened the vicerey tQ
take charge of the preservation of their
temple possessions, and native. journais
on ail aides veliemently urge the same
ineasure withi regard to ail the temples.
The reason for this Is that it ia every-
where acknowledged that the priests,
preoccupied so]ely witli their own self-
intereat, speedily diniinish the 'wealth
of the temples te whieh they are at-
tached, sud the people believe the oniy
remedy for tbis state of things ia again
te commit to gevernment the adminlis-
tration of tliese affairs. The Ticeroy,
hlowever, returned a categorical refusai
te the petiton'"

-A. new society knowîn ns the Maha
l3odhi lias been created for the purpose
ef reinvigorating B3 ddhism. Its gen-
erai secretary is I1r. A. Dharnapala,
who represented Buddhlsm at the Par-
liamenft of Religions ln Chicago last
year. Witli Calcutta as headquarters
ana *with eorresponding inembers
tbroughout Europe and Asia, the society
proposes to inake known te ail nations
in a tlioroughly modern way " the sub-
lime teachings of the )3uddlia Sakya
Muni, and to rescue and restore the
light of the lioly tice nt Budclhagaya,
where the Buddha attaiaed supreme
wisom.'-Stan&zrd.

-Some of our North Indian contei-
poraries speak bighly of an Indian
-woman preaclier, by name Pundita
Surendrabala Devi, who is evidently
tryiug to follow in the f ootstcps of
Pundita Rarnabai. She is described as
of good education and a fluent speaker,
andhlas lately been deiivcring stirring
addresscs ia and about Lucknow on
sucli subjecta as " Public Good" "Re-

liglous Reforma>" etc. Ia one of lier
lectures te a large audience she con-
demned in unmeasured ternis tVie vices
whiehi are at present eating inte the
v itals of Hindu soelety, and advocated
very eloquently the cause of fcmale
education. She belougr, -we are told,
to the Arya Samaj, and la traveling la
the Important cities cf Upper India
witli thie object of rousiug the Hindus
o! these places te their sense of duty la
inatters of religious and social reforîn,
and insisting upon thera to amellorate
the condition of their women by giving
thera education on ail iiues.-Indian,
.31essenger.

-ln 1893 no lesa than 21,213 persona
perishied from snake-bites ia India, and
117,120 cf thlese venemeus reptiles voee
alain.

-Where ia the romance cf mission-
ary life in India during thie stiulmer
solstice, according te the statement of
Rev. S. C. JKinsinger, cf thie Lutheran
General Synod Ilission, Guntur ? "'At
first ene does not suifer much from the
licat. The lieavy wails-two and a
bal! feet thick-proteet oue froin the
hot bst. After a time, tho, thç wind
w-armas them through. Then tbey be-
gin te emit thcii' peut-up licat. The
bungalow seems like a dry boeuse then.
Everything inside it becornes warri.
Whiatever one touches feela hot. Thon
a person becornes about as uncomforta-
hie as ho ecan well be, snd there la ne
escape from, the situation. If lie sits
down on a clair it is hot. lf hie picks
-up a book it ia bot. When lie aita
down te the table the dishes are al
liot. Should hoe seek ref uge for a littie
-while in a bath-tub 'sven lu .ornes eut
lie fanda tle te'wels bot. If lie takes a
dlean whiite drill suit f rom lis tin-iined
boxes, 'where tliey are h-ept, te proteet
thorm frein being devoured by -white
ants and otler insects, it la lot. In thie
evening -wben lie retires bis naiglit
cloth3a arc hot Hle lies down on bhe
bcd, but the bcd cletles are bot-acta-
aliy hot-as bot as If tbey lad just
cerne frein the irening board. Sorne
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times relief is souglit by dipping the
bed-clothes into ivater just beioie re-
tiring," etc.

-But, besides, thora is torrid hient of
suother sort, and eveu harder to bear,
and which a nlissiouary of the Ameri-
eau B3oard hints at iu these words:
" Af ter the missionary, pastors, aud
preachers had fornially rccived *&hase
people to the Christir.n faiLli, had laid
out the site of the church with prayer
aud an address, aud ]iad visitcd the
bouses of the diffc:-ent familles te en-
courage and instruct thcui, 1 returned
to uiv tant and said to nmyself, ' This is
delightful, but oh, the storm that is
goit>g to break over these poor peoplé 1
What shail 1 do0? wliat eau 1 do to
belp thom ? Instcad of rcsting ponce-
fully, the missionary agents uind new
couverts have to brace theraselves for a
fight-a long, bitter, aud cruel figlit.
Eight of the ton years of Mny mission-
ai-y life have been spent la Maudapasa
lai station, and 1 assure you. with the
exceptiou of the few weeks speut at the
Mils. no zuonth lias pnssed that 1 lia;e
mlot bean iu bot ivater. With 4(1JU
Clmistians lu 120) villages, if thie wave
or persectiiu is b~tnback from oe
-village iii eue part of! the station, iL
rolls lu with power and fDrce ou the
Cliristians of anoi.ler village iii another
parte! Ulicstation."

-M.Rowland Batenian, of the Nîr-
owài Mission, lu NSr1h ludia, writes of
Chowdry 31ansabdar Khan, who was
baptized about two years ago : '« Man-
sabilar 1Khau is a persan of considcrablec
importauce. bot in lanm out of the
Chrnistian circle. Ilis baptism and bis
chaugA of lifé since it took place have
becs aud are a constant theme o! con
versation among tic Mobiammiedans.
Ile is an clderly mas, not 'nasily moved,
au enthusiastic lirs-brecder, and
spcnds Most cf bis tlmc' day anid nighit
as'ioug lusq marms But tho hie casueL
take his eycs off bis pets, bieis alw.%vs
i-cadi', and able, ton. tn gIve a i-cason
for the fhit.h that is in him, and to pres
the trutli of Christiasity upon bis vis-

itois. We constantly corne acros thie
cffects of lîlu life ard conversation in
villanges whicli b li as ne official comn-
section with"

-This is bow they " take Up a col-
lection" ia Southi India ! Easter Mon-
day wvas set spart for au «"ingtlieriug
service" nt Zion Churcli, Madras, andi
the Rev. W. W. Clark reports: "'Words
eaunot express the remdiness aud checr-
fuiness witli which all the memubers re-
spoudeý to this appeal. AIl sorts sud
varieties of articles, sucli as slieep, tur-
keys, fowls, ducks, cotton, linen and
ivoolen goods, faucy articles, brass ves.
sels, jewe1s, -vegetables of ail sort,
1- oks sud refreshmcuts wvere brouglit.
Timese were ail arrauged in a large
shamiana or tant, which wvas erected in
thechurcli compound. A shorttliank-s-
giving - -vice ivas beld ia Zion Churdui,
after wivich tir' congregat .<~vdt
thme sbarnina. ivhiere all th irticlcs
ivere exlibîit -. uad aftcrward soll l'y
suction toe i xeubers aud f riends &-
sezubled nder IL Mlis wma the second
service of tlue kind in thepatreal
I ara glail t0 ssAy it provc.d a sucos.
About $70 ivore reaized [rom flie sale
cf the offerings. ais agaiust $If; lu LIme
previous yenr. "

China.-The Chinese lu Singapnrè
nuxuber about 1100,000; Yekhoham3,
1003,0WNI; Sunastra, 100,000); Califriâa
1010,(10 ; Cuba, 60,000 ; Penn. 60,'X1),
Siama, 2.5,000. Iu MI lu foreigu um'
probably sot rnch lesm than I.Moid0(yW

-A retined Episcop-al lhi.slîp é)!
China, time Rey. ','. B. J. Shcrciw

sY, lias reetly le! L AMnetra to com-
plete thc translation of lie Bi[mCe f.o
Chinese f rom the original tougums lEt
lias aircady finislied the sttupendor
work of t.ranslating thc wliole B-dble
into Roman chai-acters, and on ]h :r-
rival In China cviil begin the lasi, oi ;'
produciug tic rnanuscript in ChiD
charactrs, after wmbich it ivill lie pi:nt-
ed. Since "ils liralth compelleil hlImIh
give up active missiOnary service 13
ycars ago, lie lias been csgaged lu Ük
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work, and its completion -ivili probably
take 3 years more.

-Dr. Bu Ring Bug is the first Chii-
nese Nvomn'with a medical degree from,
au Occidental institution to practise in
China. She is about to inau-urne a
new cra n~f %Vomans vork among worn-
eni. About a year ago she graduated
f rom thec Womnan's Medical College of
Philadeiphia, and since then bias tahken

post-graduftte course and dispensing
course at the Polyclinic in that City.
qire bias made a special study of dis-
cases of the eye and car. Ber Nvork
ivili bcgin in Foocliow nt the Woman's
JIospital. Sire wilà also try to build up
a vegular practice among lier country-
womcn, sorne of whomn would almost
rathir die lia be attended by a mian.

ie doors of ricli and pour would bic
Open to a woman, and a great influenre
could bce wielded for good by a -woman
-who la nt once xnissionary :and physi-
ciao. Tho Dr. Hu Ring En- is a pure.
blÀoded Cldnese, alie neyer was a liea-
icoe. Ber graodfatlier -was one of the

first native couverts ini Fooehow, and
lier father one of thre first native minis-
tmr ordained inCîîî.E~z.da

-If auybody is of the opinion th:lL
(liristianity 13 a failure iii China. ]et
1dim rnad vlint Eugene Stock lias, to
ser in lte lVe.alinster C«a2die- He
'ptin1s triurnplantly 1< flic 13,000
Chistians connectgcd Ngith the Church
PtEngland ia thre uortlieru part of thec
Jxovince of Foi-Rlie, wlierc thre re-
mrt mamscre cccurred, Io an eïquil
aviabe bllnging to tire &niWàcan
M-thodists, and a smallcr body to thre
American Congregationalista. To Lire
aoalh thue English Presbylerfans and

C~areatonaissbave much thue saute
Ir o ir.'And then,' adds 31r.

SI'CI, «"wc bave only looked nit onc of
dielS provinces of China, nd thue cx-
>eveC opeaitions in aLler provinces o!
t.crmn inlaurd Mission in pactiular
ize Stloucbcd upon.'

-A]&&! thst as oflen as we Ânucrican
ttzis&a acinnd Io wax hot over

tire recerit atrocities la thre Foochow
region we are eornpelled bo recali tire
long etitalog of wrongs inilicted upon
Chinese in tlis country, including sev-
eral cases of wholesale siaugiter, of
whiclî thre one rît Rock Springs, Wyo.,
la a specimen.

Korea.-The Central Ca*itiau .Ad-
zocate says: 'l3ishoïp Ninde lias lied
an audience with tire King of Norea,
at tire special solicitation, ' tire king
huiscîf. N~o bishop ever before stood
in the presence of royalty in tire Uerniit
Nation. Tire notable feature of tire
conversation ivas thc utterance of tire
king, 'There arc many, nîany Ameni-
vans in Korea. We are glad they are
liere. Thank 1.le American people;
and ire shahl be glad to reccive more
"teachers."' It liappens that Ilicre
are scarccly any Anricans in Horea
but' teacliers.' If thie king wants more
of thcm iL is sigr.iflcant, Io say the

-Tre K-orean Costumes of botui mcn
and womcn are described as pictu-
resque; consisting of pacdced socks,
trousers fnsteined together nt the ankie,
a short jacket wili long silk riblions ini
f ront, ud twisted paper san,.dals. Thre
wvomeni atid to thii short skirt tied
very lih above tire çài!zt. Tire hair
fa simply arranged], plastercil down and
tied in a knot, at tlic lick of thli ncd
for a womnan and nt the top of thic lead
for a maried man; bachelors wvearing
tioirs la a pig-tai], tied witli a riblion
bow nt tire end, in thre inanner of schoo-
girls oif thre West. Thre chidren oif
r-.orea are said to bc pretty, but wiLli
tlulr faces whitcncd %vith chair, and
flhcir hiair olled, parted la the middle,
and plastercd down on caci ide, one
may suppose that 'thcy are kepthlole-
somely ignorant of the fact of their
good lois.

Japan.-Thc Rey. J. O. Ambler
wirites froua Tokyo as fllows: '««A
postal card recerrly rweevd from a rt-
turnod soldier tells o! thue deep impres-
sion made by a Chrristian 'içllag ia
China, whecre the Clrinee treated flic
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Japanese soldiers quartered upon thon'
iviti a courtesy in marked contrast te
that in other places, illustrating very
clearly. as bce stated, the principle of
Christian love. Upen a recent, trip I
w-as rnucli inipressed by the composi-
tion of thec Company of Japaneso Who
lineit together nt a communion service.
Thore w-as a farmer who is a notorious
instance of wonderful zef ormation, ow-
ln- t0 the power of Christ. There -as
a reformed mak-er of soals, 'whoso w-ife
w-as once a dancing girl ; but bofli are
now earnost Chri&ti-.ns. Besides these,
the w-ife of the chief of police in the
place, and a clerk in a ricli store, al
exemplary Christians, we'- there as-
sernbled together."

AFItICA.

-The following table of distribution
oxhibits the growtlî of tho w-cri of tlic
Arnerican Bible Society in Egypt dur-
ing 30 ycars:
Prote IS65 to 18-44. inclusive .. . & copies
a& IS5 «I ] .......... 11,W.)

* 3uing thissameoriod theBritisliaud
Forcign Society also bias aceomplislied
a great w-ork, through its own colpar-
tez-s, and also through tlie cooperation
of thec Churcli Missionary Society, and
te some citent, cf thec Prcsbyterian Mis-
sien. PrébAbly t.lî tete distribution
effected by thc British Society lias net
-very groatly diffcred. from. thant cf the
Aniexican Se;-ciety. Se that itwouldble
quite safe te say finit -lurng the 30
'years as xnany as 825,000 copces cf thc
Bible in w-bol or in part have been
seattercd througli tic baud.

-The Churchi 3issionary Society lins
issucd au argent appeal for funds te
build a new hospital and dispensai-vina
Cairo. The commnittoe have givcn a
grant fer the site and for bouses fer
tlic dector and lady nurse, but a f ur-
ther sun' of at Icast M4700 is ucedcd fe~r
the hespital and dispcnsary. A1reaidy
:a goed work Is bclng donc in conuc-
tien w-lUi thc inodical mission, net ciiay
ameng fthc poerer inhabitants, but
aniong thec feblaheca cf a large district

around. About 22,097 patients frein
over 420 districts aud villages w-ere
treated in thc out-patient departinent
in the lest year.

-1ir. Wilcox, of Groutville, -writ4,î
that sonie Clinistiexis now i Zubuland,
formerly connected -with Gîlac ;*Ville andi
3fapumulo, have been ouilding a
school-house and cliapel, employc'l
tbîcir own teaclier aud preacher, andi
have latcly sent for a church bell. At
anotiier point on the bankas of the
Tugéla an intcresting w-cri bas beca
epened by a boy only sixteen ycars ùf
ege, w-ho is holding several maeetings a
w-cek. Mr. Wilcox adds : "I knew c-1
S places w-hcre tbey are only askin,
that a xnissionary Mnay visit themn occa.
sionably and lielp ini sterLing schoolg."

-Africen chicftains are able te dis-
tinguish between truc and false friued
When 3lsidi, once king of thc Garce-
gauze, w-as -urgenby presseti by ti~c
Ai-abs net te allow 3fr. Ar-ot te set
in bis kingdern, bringing thc grav-
chariges ageinst tlic whbite inau, Msi-li
rcpbied fliat lie did net kuow an Eu;.
lishinen, nover haviug seen eue, but Ir
added : «'One thing I know; 1 hnecw
yen Ai-abs."I With tbis k-nowbedgc -.
lis mnid, ilsidi w-os willing te rectite
fthc nissionary in total disregard ef tbt
charges muade against him.

-Great is tlic rCjoicing lu Pretoria.
flic capital o!fli th %ut11 AMnictiu :,.
public, ever the conipletien cf the Dc-
gea Bay and Pretoria Itailway c1cM
finit citv.

-Wlicn a deputatien cf Ile Iad*tr.
men cf thc colonyrccetby wited ne
-Y.-. Cecil. Rlhees, te insist that lit
geveranent prehibit public enterta!h
ments on that day, in his rcply thce .t
inier sai"d: ""witheut entering iet ir
religious part cf flie observance of L'I
lox-d's Day, as a pelitician I btlcrct
one of Uic chie! xnainstays of goed gar.
ennoent is religion, and fthe most à-
portant factor in cennectien with r@r
ion is the strict observance of the L«d*
Day. I


